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"NEXT I'LL START REWRITING THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO"
Race War Rages
MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
separatists today dem onstrated 
am ong m ore than  1,000 persons 
who . gathered in front of city 
hall as Fx’ench President de 
Gaulle wound up: a rhorning 
tour of some of M ontreal’s land­
marks.. , ‘ ;> ..
The president has stirred  iip  
a political controversy since ar­
riving in Quebec City Sunday 
and plans to  re tu rn  honie la te r  
today by air, cutting short w hat 
was to have been a five-day 
. sta te  visit.
The , French leader was to  
have travelled  to Ottawa la te r 
today for talks w ith P rim e Min­
is te r Pearson.
Geii. de Gaulle w aved from  
, his lim ousine to  the sweUing 
crowd a t city, hall.. At least 
. th ree is i g n s of a separatist 
group, le R assem blem ent de 
rindepCndance nationale, w ere 
h e ld . high. :
beC lib re ’;’ and "on )yeut de 
Gaulle” F ree  Quebec, we want 
de Gaulle. Shouts of ' ‘Quebec 
for Cjuebecers” were also heard.
The shouting and cheering 
contiriued while the president 
had lunch inside the city hall.
S e c  u r  i t y  was especially 
heavy. Plainclothes detectives 
with binoculars w ere stationed 
on rooftops and in open win­
dows Overlooking the city hall 
entrance.
INVESTIGATE SHOT
E arlie r, police said they were 
investigating the circum stances 
behind a bullet shot into a 
fourth-floor city hall office, pos­
sibly, about the tim e Gen. de' 
Gaulle was m aking a  balcony 
speech Monday night;.
'The office is some 200 feet 
from w here the president Was 
standing and police said  there 
was nothing to indicate th a t the 
bullet, was m e a n t  for the
SmaU groups chanted “ Que-! F rench  leader.
DETROIT ( AP) —- National 
guardsm en and police raked 
buildings and rubble - strewn 
s tree ts ' with machine-gun and 
sm all-arm s fire today .as,'they 
battled elusive snipers on De­
tro it’s riot-tOrn w^.st side. ’ 
Dwindling rifle fire replaced 
the c latter of autpm atic weap­
ons as; the c ity ’s th ird  night of 
racial te rro r ended.
Ten persons Were killed by 
gunfire, some apparently by ac­
cident, as the toll of dead in two 
days and three nights of styife 
rose to 33.
Two city policemen and pos­
sibly f i v e  gua,rdsmen, were 
wounded in pitched battles fre­
quently sparked by the single 
report of a  sm all weapon or the 
whine of a bullet.
A national guard tank, rum­
bled over cars draw n, across a 
street in one area and poured 
bursts of .5()-calibre machine- 
gun bullets into the darkness for 
more ' than half an hour after 
scattered  shots struck its side.
HALT TANK
Several blocks away a  single 
shot from a small-calibre rifle 
halted another tank and wHhin 
minutes 20 police cars, ' each 
carrying four men, pulled up at 
the scene.
Fusillades from a light ma-
, TORONTO I CP ) - A  Cnllfom 
Ilia patrolm an Tuc.sdny called 
the one-man office of ombuds­
m an n monster sticking its ugly 
head from the muddy waters 
1^  niid said it is and will bo used 
against police departments. , 
Patrolm an George O'Nan. of 
1.0 S Angeles, chairm an of the 
subversive committee of the In­
ternational Conference of Police 
Association.-^, told the assonia- 
tions' conference California po- 
lice a re  opisuicd to the ombiuls- 
"  man becaus(> "H is ,)u,sl one step 
away from a- one-man »rcvi(‘w 
Ijonrd” of tiolice activity.
Ap oml)udsmnn Is a person 
ai>i'ointe<i by a government to 
,, iMvc.stignie |i II b I I c grievances 
and ' SCI k I'-dress agnlnst gov­
ernm ent ndministrntive m a 1- 
practisos.
tion of California, which traced 
the history of the ombudsman 
and, said the office l.s a disguise 
for civilian review boards which 
investigate allegations of police 
brutality. ‘
"This office will create dicta- 
toi’fi who can make rccommeh' 
datioris without facing cross-ex- 
aipination, civil action,s or an­
swering to anyone,” Patrolm an 
O'Nan said,
Constnlde S y d n e y Brown, 
president of the Me(ro|)olilan 
Toronto Police Association, said 
it is tinwhe to confuse Califor 
nla problcins with the rest of 
the world.
' ■'Tile Brltisii police clon't con 
sidcr the ombudsman as siil>: 
yerslve and tliere i-i cerlninl.v 
nothing subversive about Cana­
da's first ombudsman. . , . He'f
chine-gun, rifle,s and shotguns 
drew dccasipnai shots, but again 
the, sniper, r r  snipers got away.
Two, iScgroes were gunned 
down in the ir ca r by guardsm en 
a t a roadblock n ea r a fire, de­
partm ent comman-:) post. A fire 
captain told guardsm en to open 
up when one of them  leaned 
from a window with a  pistol.
With the new deaths, Detroit’s 
riots w ere two short of being the 
costliest in term s of hum an life 
in, recent U.S. history; Thirty- 
four died a t W atts in 1965.
It a lready  was the costliest in 
all other respects. .
Injuries climbed to m ore than 
l.OOd with 280 in hospital. ITie 
la test estim ate of dam age from 
city officials today totalled $150.- 
0(K),000 but they said property 
dam age and, business losses 
could reach  $1.000,000,0()0.
Now fires set by arsonists and 
looters boosted the total to 1,145. 
Arrests mounted to 2,623 with 
bail as high as $200,odo set for 
.suspected snipers.
HONG KONG (R euters)—R ail 
traffic b e t w e e n  Canton and 
Hong Kong resum ed today after, 
an unexplained 24-hour stoppage 
which set off speculation of posr 
sible serious disorders in China.
o bservers h ere  thought the 
road disruption Could m ean 
there had been fighting alpng 
the railw ay route in Kwangtung 
province.
Another possibihty is that roll­
ing stock is being used to move 
troops down, to Wuhan, , on the 
Yangtse River. ' w here Maoists 
a n d  supporters of disgraced 
Head of State Liu Shao Chi a re  
reported locked in a grim  power 
struggle.
Last week Deputy P rem ier 
Hsieh Fu Chih and Wang Li, a 
m em ber of the cen tral cultural 
revolution com m ittee, were re ­
ported to have been m anhan­
dled and arrested  by anti-Mao^ 
1st groups.
On their re tu rn  to /Peking,Sat­
urday the.) were hailed as he­
roes a t  huge public dem onstra­
tions. Defence M inister Lin Piao 
—Mao Tse-tung’s heir apparent 
—and P rem ier Chou E n - lai 
were am ong Chinese leaders 
who attended another m ass rally 
in Peking Tuesday for the two 
officials.
IK'MP t.'oniiiiissiuiu'i' (li-iii'go a flr.“t"i'a(e nffirei' and citizen.” 
McClellan rolire-! next uumth to j,--aid Constable Brown, 
beccm i' Ciinadii’s - fii-,st i)mbii(l-.-j Other U.S. tx)lieemen as.-uired 
man in Alberla Caiiatlian deleitales they meant
.I’ali(ilmaii O'.Naii's i-oiiimeiils iiu blanket iiuiictineiit. and said 
piefaceil it iiiiiiii'il l epiiii of the an iimliiiiisman nilght iMn k out 
l'«-ace Oflice Ueseareh AsMicla- well In Canada.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Kitchener Mechanic Wins Gold Medal
WINNIPEG 'C P)~A lf Mnyer. a '29-ycnr-old mechnnic 
from Kitchener. Ont.. won Canada’s first gold medal of the 
I'an-Americiln (James tixlay when he won the Engll.sh match 
rifle eompetlllon with .V.W of a |)o.s.slble 600 shot.s.
French President To Leave 'Sometime Today'
MONTHKAI. iCPt President de Gaulle of F rance was 
to leave Canada s.imetime iH-tweeii 4 and 5 )rm. F.O'l’ Imta.v,
.said a sixihesinfln in the Canadlftn g o v e rn m e n t  state visit
otfii e.
Bank Of Western Canada May Fold Soon
'lYXtoNTO 'C P  -Ttve Bank of W fsirrn Canada may 
Ih-) Rc-c ^'ol K 1 .fliiitiloii Cm p Ltd , which holds a ( o-i- 
ttoUing ii'.U'ievt in u, wanu to impiove tis lu|uidity tHvsition 
and profits. , .
Police Find Bullet After De Gaulle Speech
MllNTHE.M. tC Pi—Police tixtay were Invcsligatlng a
    —
POT OF GOLD?
NO, JUST POT . . .
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (API 
Curiosity got th e -b e tte r  of 
M ary MncDoiiiild when the 
IKistman hnnded her n pack­
age carryiiig ' hei' home as 
the retiirn nddi-c.ss.
She paid the $1.85 postage 
clue Tue.sday, opciiecl the 
ivackage and found three 
bricks of m nrljiiana worth 
more than $6,000o n  the Il­
legal m arket.
Mrs, MacDonald turned 
tlic mai-ijiiaiui ovci' to prv- 
lice, .saying .she had no idea 
why her acicii'css had been 
put on the package, returned 
unclaimed f r o m llonohilii 
gciieral delivery.
GUARDS-TRAINMEN FIGHT
Right - wing Chineise-language 
new spapers in Hong Kong qiiate 
people who arriv)ed from  Canton 
by road Tuesday as saying there 
had been fighting between Red 
G uards and; railway workers in 
Canton.
The British - owned English 
language evening newspaper 
China Mail splashes the head 
line “ Ghina N ear Civil W ar” on 
its front page and speculates 
tha t the cause of the ra il dls 
ruption was trouble in Wuhan 
and th a t rolling stock was being 
used to  move in pro-Mao troops
PARIS (A P )^F ren ch  news­
papers expressed shock and 
astonishm ent today a t President 
de Gaulle’s support for Quebec 
separatists.
A sam pling of editorial cpin- 
'iop; '
Combat—left of centre; "W hat 
he said to the Canadians- can 
lead one to think th a t he could 
say  . anything to anyone .any­
place. I t ’s alarm ing.”
Les Echos —- f i n a n c i a 1; 
“ F rance  is inciting the French 
Canadians to ‘free’ themselves 
from  B ritish ‘protection’, ,
Are we dream ing? . . . Gen. de 
Gaulle wants to destroy this old 
experim ent; of multi-national co­
existence which’ is the Cana­
dian federation, with its faults 
but also advantages.”  •
Le Figaro —- Conservative: 
“The rem arks of Gen. de Gaulle 
since his arriva l in Canada . . .  
brought forth a Canadian gov­
ernm ent riposte which one could 
have expected. Gan one be .sur­
prised?, . . . I t is clear that 
from the tim e  he- arrived on 
French-Canadian soil, Gen. de 
Gaulle gave his declarations a 
charac ter and a tone which 
went beyond by; fa r  w hat a 
chief of State visiting a friendly 
and allied country should have 
said,' ;.
Paris Jour — Independent 
“What reasons caused Gen. de 
Gaulle to  take such an extrem e 
position? . . . This intervention 
into th e  internal affairs of 
friendly and allied country is 
astonishing, . .. The president 
of the republic has a precise 
objective: to encourage the 
French Canadians to dem and 
their autonomy so the ir struggle 
will be associated with th a t of 
P aris  against the ‘American 
hegemony*. . . .  The bomb that 
de Gaulle set off will leave its 
fallout m ost everywhere in the 
world.”
Aurore—Cpnservativc: “ It is 
extrem ely unpleasant to see a 
president of the French Repub 
lie mixing irito affairs which 
are  not our own. . . .”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
French  P resident Charles de 
Gaulle cut short his Canadian 
v isit today following a wave of 
protest from  across , the country 
and a form al governm ent re­
buke for, statem ents deem ed un­
acceptable to the Canadian peo- 
ple.'
F rom  coast to  coast the pro­
te s t continued as Ottawa was 
deluged with the g rea test num ­
ber of te legram s and telephone 
Calls eyer evoked by  a single 
issue;.'
Gen. de Gaulle’s call in Mont­
re a l Monday of ‘‘Vive le Quebec 
lib re”—the cry of F rench  Can­
ad a’s separatists — was seen 
overseas as a threat' to the unity 
of his governing p a rty  in  the 
French Nia t  i o n a l  Assembly. 
There w ere suggestions from 
B ritain  th a t his em otional ap-
Fast
peal to separatist elem ents in 
his Quebec speeches m ight have 
international repercussions,
The sentim ent In  hundreds of 
telegram s—half of them  from  , 
Quebec delivered in O ttaw a 
within 24 hours of Gen. de 
Gaulle’s Montreal speech was 
echoed in newspaper editorials 
everywhere in Canada. Some de- 
rhanded that the president be 
told to go home, but m ost 
wanted only a rebuke for “ in­
terference” in internal affairs 
and a correctly cold reception 
during meetings with the fed- 
eral government.
, T ha t was the course takeii by 
P rim e M inister Pearson, who 
after m aking an unprecedented 
rebuke bf a visiting head of 
state, expressed the hope th a t 
la te r discussions with, the gen­
era l would foster; friendship with 
France.
But this m orning, 15 hours 
after the p rim e m inister’s state­
ment, the  French  leader can­
celled his v isit to  Ottawa and 
prepared  to fly back , to P a ris  
la te r in the day.
Opposition L eader John Dief- 
enbaker and some other Con­
servatives w ere dissatisfied with 
M r. P earson’s “ pussy-footing” 
with a  “ pusilanim ous” state­
m ent. The Opposition leader 
said  from  his vjacation reso rt on 
the Alberta-B.C. border th a t the 
general should have received a 
sterner reproof.
Only I in (Quebec w as editorial 
and political reaction strongly 
divided. Le Deyoir said  no coun­
try  could accept support for a 
particu lar curren t of opinion 
from  a  visiting head  of state, 
and th a t Gen, de Gaulle would 
have to c larify  his position or 
com prom ise the results of his 
visit to Canada.
La P resse, on the other hand, 
wondered “ where the scandal 
lies” in an exclam ation th a t the
ity to  the m aximum.
In Ottawa, the consensus was 
tha t Gen. de Gaulle had  fum­
bled badly and seriously mis­
understood the true sta te  of af­
fairs in French Canada. Some 
doubted whether the general 
fully grasped the full im port of 
his words, while others believed 
his rem arks had  been carefully 
prerneditated by a  m an known 
to weigh every word.
Among federal politicians, only 
Gilles Gregoire, leader of the 
separatist Rhlliement National, 
supported Gen. de Gaulle’s re­
m arks. The general, he said, 
had given scparatisrn-an  inter­
national character.
Provincial leaders were cau­
tious in their reaction, except 
for New Brunswick’s prem ier, 
Louis Robichaud, who cancelled 
plans to be at a M ontreal dinner 
for the president. British Colum­
bia’s W. A, C; Bennett said a  
dem and that the general be 
given his walking papers w as 
the poor attitude for the publio
paper felt called only for Que- and politicians, but “ statesm en 
bee to develop its own personal-I should take a longer view ."
IN VIETNAM
Waves Of High Flying Jets 
Make Rare Invasion Attack
More Charged 
At Rupert
riJ lN C E  liU PEB T (CPI -  
Three 111 o r o [lerson.s were 
('luii'ned TiieMlay in connection 
w'itli a wllil wei'kend di.stiiib.nnce 
in this northern coaKtal pity's 
(lowiilown an-a,
Chnrgod with creating a dis- 
turbnnee and ob.stnirtlng a po­
lice officer are Mi's. .Inseph 
I’anlcL anil lu-r dinightrr KiiV.
21. Bnth Will .npjicrir in conH .
•luly I'R with .Io\e|ih Danieh and , bonilnirding North Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — Waves of 
high - nltilude B-52, Stratofort- 
ressos m ade one of their ra re  
invasions of North Vietnam to­
day for a saturation raid on gun 
em placem ents and dug-ln bunk­
ers of the North Victnnmesc 
.'Mist Division Just aboyo the 
17th parallel frontier.
T h e  U.S. commaiid said the 
big bom bers cam e in waves 
two hours ap a rt and Iximbod an 
area almost two miles long and 
two miles wide,
The target area  was Ju.st 
iiuclli of the deinilltuiized zone 
dividing Vietnam and alxiiit 14 
miles inland—the area where 
the 341.St Division is posted and 
from which heavy gun.s have for 
weeks fired deadly barrngcs on 
U.S, m arines dug in about seven 
niilcs to the south,
AlthoiiRh ground artlnn was 
scattered  an d inconclusive, 
there were these other devclo(> 
m ents in the war;
—'Ilie U.K, commaMt an­
nounced that thp 76.(KK)-toi\ For- 
re.stnl, third largest U.S. air 
craft ca rrier, has Joined the 
7th n c e t  otierating a g a i n a t 
North Vietnam from the Tonkin 
Gulf, The Aiistralltin destroyer 
llni»art also rejoined the fieet
up a sm all concrete bridge on 
Highway 4, the main rogd from 
Saigon into the Mekong Delta.
—Viet Cong guerrillas wear­
ing South Vietnamese arm y uni­
form s, seized a Red Gross ain- 
bulance, surprised a m ilitia post 
and ixdicc station six miles 
nortiiwest, of the capital, killed 
11 policemen- and militiamen 
and wounded seven others,
P resident Johnson’s special 
envoys. Gen, Maxwell D. Tay­
lor and Washington lawyer 
Clark Clifford, completed a 
two-day visit to Saigon. Taylor 
said lie wa.s " w ry  much Im- 
presscil by evidenco <if im 
provem ent” in the South Viet 
nam ese arm y.
NICOSIA (AP)-^A forest fire 
raged out of control early  today 
near the Turkksh village of Yla- 
lia in western Cyprus, the sam e 
area  w here th ree Greek-Cyprlots 
wore found shot dead 'Tuesday 
and a Greek and Turk killed 
Sunday.
A United Nations spokesman 
said the fire’s cau.se was un­
known but added tha t shots were 
fired in the area  today, No cas­
ualties wcire re ix irted .’,
Last year a serious forest fire 
broke out in the area following 
feuding b e t w e e n Greek- and 
Turkish - Cypriots. Each side 
claim ed the other set the fire.
Killer Whale 
Netted In B.C.
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  12-foot 
killer whale was caught Tues­
day in a salmon not off the cast 
coast of northern Vancouver 
Island, ,
ito, Staunch Arab Friend,
CANADA'S lll(iIi-i,UW
Castlogar ...................  93
Swift Current ..    39
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President TJto of Yugoslavia, 
one of Egypt's staunchest non- 
conibat supportoris in the war 
with Israel, will visit C a i r o  
‘V ithin the next few day.s” to 
discuss the Middle, E ast situa­
tion with I President Nasser, the 
semi-official newspaper Al Ah- 
ram .says.
' Yugoslavia spearheaded an 
unsuccessful a ttem pt a t the 
United Natlon,i| to win General 
Assembly approval of a resolu­
tion dem anding unconditional 
Israeli withdrawal from the te r­
ritory won from the Arabs in 
(ho lightning war.
Diplomats in Belgrade said 
recently the Kremlin is count­
ing on T ito’.s influcnco with 
Arab leaders to repair the dam ­
age Israe l’s m ilitary victory in­
flicted on the Soviet Union’s 
reputation in the A rab world.
PRESIDENT TITO 
. . . frlenilly trip
TURKISH TRIP FIRST IN 1,200 YEARS
Visits Holy Places
(Ip
said the iiullct may have been fire<i aliout the tune that 
P resident de Gaulle of F rance was sjs-aklng outside Uic city 
I m ' l  M c n - l i i v  1 ‘>>,1 "We aie  eV|U-»iuig « - \ e r v  a-<|X‘rt of the 
a . -I ' -l-* i; - 'U f-' i the .Moiitical e  d c i i a i i i n n i t  , -aul .
l \ C | i |
Ills three sons.\ who were nr- 
icMcd Saturday night,
-5 li) * ,; car • o l d  jin riiilc  was 
mImi I n.-irced T-.iC'iiin- with cnii<-- 
nu: a di'-luib.inrc «rd obstriK't- 
ing II iHiIiccman, Three o t h e r  
juveniles and five adull.s were 
charged earlier.
TluMnelee erupted l;\te S.dur- 
day night when ixilice atlem t'ted 
—n—eiesiiik-e-A(<sre—thtiii"i'
200 irer.-oni; rnnip.Tged through 
the Rlreets for two hours until 1 ter*)—More than 100.000 jrer 
isitire rc'-tored indi r «en- are  reported homeless and
F.iii,- i»-i-,..:^ weie injr-ed 
i i . i r e  » e i i i - i , - l y .  ,
IZMIR, Turkey (A P )~ P ope 
Paul turned today from  the dip­
lomatic and unity a ipects  of hia 
tri|» to  Turkey to visit (lie early 
ChiihUun shrines of iziiiir and 
I nearby Kpheiius,
It w a s  HI EpheYiis that, theT . . .1 ..Ip
, ,r.. VA. !il v , ''r n I whom theivci .Noiih \  letnnm Tuesday, jpnpe took lii.s papal naine, is-
—b n III li Vieliiaiiiesc head-' mcd one of his greaicitl ei>i»-
f.naile is -aifj two more inm esdle.', ,^l'(ordlnK lo muiic nomaii
ripped l ip the road and b lew , fn tholic tradition, the Virgin
Mary lived there towards the
end of her life.
Pope Paul, the first Roman
Catholic jMimiff to visit Turkey
in 1,200 years, fh-w m a Tnrk-
Bos|>oru.s to Cigh. a m llilaiy 
Ivase Just outside Izmir.
He m ade the trip  in 70 mln
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Homeless 
In Pakistan Floods
K A H A C H I. Pakistan (Ren­
an earthquake Saturday. T rem ­
ors continued, n i e  Kandilli 0I> 
servatory in Istanbul reix irttd  it 
had recorded KHI in the bu t 24
llOlil 'k. , . .. J|.., , . .
p l u n g ic A in t o  h a y
A Turkish Air I ’orce lielieoi)- 
ter with two Italian radio-tcle- 
vision crew m em bers alxiard 
plunged into the Bay of Izmir 
while MU \ eying in inera  iXiri- 
linns along the Pope's route, 
Ib c  engine failed as the craft 
was cruising alxnit 20 yards 
above the w ater. The Kalians 
and the Tiirkifih pilot and co- 
lulot w ere not Injured.
emotional, ceremony-laden dei- 
partu re  in which the Turkiah
governinent gave him the full
The top religioua leaders of 
the vat ions faiths in Turkey, 
Moslem, Christian and Jewish, 
.saw him off on his pllgrim agr. 
'i'iiu P(i|>e and P a tria rch  Atlie- 
iiagoras of the Orthodox Cliursh 
em braced twice for the kiss of 
pence in farewell.
Oil his arrival a t Izmir, Pofic 
Phiil was received by a mas- 
.sue Ainericnn-Tiirklsh guard of 
honor. A thousand men from 
NATO conttngenta snapped lo 
attention and dipped papal and 
Turkish flags as the Pope’s 
plane rolled to a stop.
A crowd of m ore than 3,000 
persons, mostly membera of 
Am erican service fam ilies, ap-
«l u « .| ih Killed ni K m nrhl's ulc'< The plane fKiitcd pait,<i of; ircam irn t a. (o id rd  In a voiting!plan-.ed and-waverl, 
,v.-i'i ir...n-.H,n fl-..M-. iweM cm L.ikey dc', a -la icd  i>) , < Incf of Mate. , i 'W e  g iee t with jny the au- to Turkey.
thorlties and (he people of Iz­
m ir who welcome ii.s,” the Pope 
said.
He said that, with "eyes still 
filled with the natural and a r­
tistic beauties” of Istanbul, he 
now was turning towards otiicr 
placea rich In history and pre­
cious with religious meniorlcs,
A black limousine with four 
iiiotoicycle e,scorts earned  him 
on a road winding through gen­
tle hills to Ephesus, 60 m iles 
southeast of Izmir.
In Geneva. Switzerland, Rev. 
Faigcne Carson Blake, Ameri­
can general secretary  of th f
praised “ the new sp irit ^  rix> 
ondUatioii”  be t  w « •  n  Itest*
ern  and Western churd ies aa
symholi/ed by the Pn|i«’a vlntt
TAGE 2  K O jOWNA DAttY TOCmil*, WED/. JULY 2f. 1SI7
i
LAGOS (Reuters) — F ederal 
N igerian  (rexips'said today they 
have captured the im portant bll 
term inal of Sonny in a  navy- 
backed sea landing in secession­
ist B iafra.
Bonny, site of big Shell-BP oil 
storage and pumping installa­
tions, is, 30 miles south of the 
breakaw'ay sta te’s, m ain port.
Port Harcourt.,
A m ihtary  communique broad­
cast by radio Nigeria said fed­
eral troops landed and took the 
town after heavy Biafran cas­
ualties., . ■
The reported landing estab­
lished a second front in the 
20 - d a y . w ar to end B iafra’s 
seized independence.
Reliable sources here said: 
the federal troops s t o r m e d  
ashore under covering fire from 
two na\T  ships Tuesday.
No other details of the action 
were im m ediately available.
SEASON SET/, : ^
W INNIPEG (CP) — The first %• 
woodland caribou season sinca ’ 
1946 and elk and bear on
the sam e licence will be bn  ,
M anitoba's, : big game hunting 
menu this season. The season 
will riin from Nov. 24 to  Dec.
30 in northern Manitoba.
( A P  Wi r cpho t o )
THEY WERE VIET CONG PRISONERS
Luong Truyen, ,16. left, and 
Nguyen Van Truong. 20, a 
former, m ilitiam an, sit pn cot 
in Due Pho. .Vietnam, after
telling their, story of:: being jungle pnson g am p  atout^ W  ..h im a^s bein
beaten and starved by ■ their . miles north of Saigon-by U.S. in e^^ecutions to f ii^ ^ ^
Viet Cong captors. They were paratroopers Thursday. The en other pi isoners into sub-
ambng people freed from  freed meii and women told of: mission.
ON THE PRAIRIES
MGNTREAL (CP) — French 
P resident (Charles de Gaulle’s 
irtYusidn into Canadian affairs 
w‘as expected to be aired toda.v 
at the 30th annual conference 
of the Canadian Federation of 
Mayors and Muriicipalities.
Mayor M; E. Dickerson of 
North Bay, bn t., a m em ber of 
the executive committee of the 
federation, said he will ask the 
federation to call oh P rim e Min­
ister Pearson to cancel, Gen. de 
Claulle’s invitation to v isit Ot­
tawa.
Gen. de Gaulle: advocated a 
“free Quebec” during a speech 
a t M ontreal .city hall Monday 
night and his statem ent has 
been widely interpreted ' as en­
couraging Q u e b ec separation 
from Canada.
M r. Dickerson, who is of 
.French and English descent, de­
scribed the French president’s 
statem ent as an “ inexcusable 
intrusion into Canadian affairs.”
The m ayor added:
“ As a Canadian arm y officer 
during the Second .World War I 
had the personal honor of m eet­
ing the French leader of the 
underground. I  adm ired Gen. de 
Gaulle. We gave him hospital­
ity a n d : now he slaps us in the 
face ;”
By THE 'CANADIAN PRESS iG aulle will test ■ the , govern- scheduled visit to O ttaw a tomor-
delegate.s to establish a “ task 
force” aim ed at setting , up. a 
municipal training institute.
Mr. Lawless said such an or­
ganization is needed to under­
take studies leading to the crea­
tion of a “ local and regional ad­
m inistration t r  a i n i n g. edu- 
tioiial and higher learning ihsti- 
tute.”  ^
The federation a d o p t e d  ai 
num ber of resolutions, am o n g ! 
them  one which called on the j 
federal government to in itia te . 
talks \Vith the provincial govern-! 
nients to set up a joint program  
to reduce pollution. .
A reixirt on education showed 
that the cost of p rim ary  and 
secondary school education . is 
increasing “substantially.” .
It said the increase was about 
300 per bent in the 12-year 
period between 1955 and 1966 
and tha t the; increase h a s  be­
com e, a heavy burden on the 
rhunjcipalities., ‘
• P roperty  tax  is  far. from hav­
ing the elasticity of income tax 
the report stated. F o r this rea ­
son alone the use of the prop­
erty  tax .as a m ajor revenue 
s ou r  c e is .' “ unrealistic and 
should be avoided unless we 
?ire to accept ever spiralling 
mill ra te s .”
SAYS SHIP DESTROYED
The L vakaw ay sta te’s radio, 
monitored in Lagos, confirmed 
that a federa l sea force of four 
ships had entered and attacked 
installations at Boniiy but it said 
all four vessels had been de-j 
stro y ed ., , ,
, Meanw’hile. E  n u g u ra d io .. 
monitored in Yaounde. Camer-1 
oun. said B iafra’s air force: 
k i l i ^  a b o u t  1.000 Nigerian 
troops in a raid  Tuesday on a i 
convoy moving fresh units , to­
ward B iafran territory. \
The: radio said the convoy 
was hit near the northern Ni­
gerian railw ay town of Igu- 
m ale. about 100 miles southwest 
of the main .federal supply base 
at M akurdi.
MAGISTRATE NAMED
v ic t o r ia  (CPi — Attorney- 
General Bonner Tuesday an­
nounced the appointment of 
John Jacob, Anderson as m agis­
tra te  in Vancouver. M r. Arider- 
son, 45. lives in West yancouyer , 
ahd is a veteran of the Royal , 
Canadian Navv.
It’s time for a Irouble-free
TORO’
POWER MOWER
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G uided tours to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Overnight Rides.
Hourly and Daily Rates , 
', on Horses
DIAMOND "M" RANCH
Crawford Rd. ; Okanagan Mission
Cali 764-4730 or 76-1-4514
In
„  ■ i m ent's diplomatic skills as they
Follovying are  excerpts frpmj . never been tested  before
editorials iii representative Ca­
nadian new spapers on President 
de Gaulle’s visit to Canada:
Toronto Globe and Mail: P res­
ident Charles de G au lle’ of 
F rance  has come into . the 
country and thrown his weight 
behind separatism  in Quebec.
. . . For the head of a foreign 
sta te  to accept the courtesies of 
a friend and use thern to exacer­
bate a difficult domestic prob­
lem; is virtually without prece­
dent. . ; , How Prim e M inister 
Pearson and his cabinet can 
undo the dam age . . . and a t the 
sam e ' tim e receive Mr. . r’
! have never been tested  before 
A great deal yill depend upon 
their su(:cess. The cause pf Ca­
nadian unity could be set back 
—far back—if they fail.
Toronto Star: . . We must
assum e that he has deliberately 
offended and affronted Canada. 
. . .  , If the people of Quebec 
want liberation (independence' 
from tht re s t 'of Canada, as de 
Gaulle seem s ■ arrogantly  to as­
sume, they can have th a t  too. 
. . . If P rim e M inister Lester 
Pearson had half as mUch na­
tional and personal pride as 
President de Gaulle . . . he 
would c a n e e  I the general’s
AROUND B.C.
P e n t ic t o n  (C P ' Mayor, 
Mauricb Finncrt.v. wlio'savvs he's 
a staunch Liberal., drank a glass 
o f . w ater Tuesday taken from 
Saskatchew an’s D i e fenbaker 
Lake. Wiping his chin at a coun­
c i l  session. Ma.vor Fiiinorty said 
ihc w ater “ was pretty hard for
TO STAND I'RIAL
VANCOUVER (CPI — High 
court tr ia l has been ordered for 
Ihree incn char.ged w ith  the $342 
robbery of a CPR tplegaph 
office here July 11. Frank 
Thomas Beni. 2.5. Cecil Jaihes 
Logan; 22. and Alvin Kerfront.
a good Libei’al to swallow.” Iti26 . were oi’ilercd to s tan d .tria l 
was brought here by an alder- at the coi|clusiop of a prelimi- 
man who inade a 't r i p  to the i nary hearing Tuesday.
Pi'aii'ics.
row and advise liini , to, leave 
C a n' a d a ,, im m ediately. That 
w(5uldn’t be wise. i . . We trust 
that Mr- Pearson privately .will 
inform President de Gaulle that 
his conduct has been 'rude, 
tasteless and quite unaccept­
able;
Toronto Telegram: F or a man
who is a stickler for protocol 
ind 'w ho  bridles at any trans­
gression of :'protocol in his own 
backyard. President de Gaulle’s 
actions can only be interpreteiJ 
as a deliberate in terference in 
Canadian a ffa irs ... . .  P resident 
de Gaulle’s dream s of glol7 for 
F rance  surely do not extend to 
offering Quebec colonial status 
in the dwindling French, em­
pire. . . I t has been an  incred­
ible perform ance.
Hamilton Spectator: W h i l e  
P resident de Gaulle is abusing 
the , duties and courtesies ex­
pected of a guest and preaching 
his: particu lar version of the 
French F act, there stands be­
hind hinV a fact that is stronger 
and more comprehensive that 
appeals to more people without 
distinction of language and race. 
That is the Canadian F act, It 
is ultim ately impervious to all 
attacks; it em braces all. and be­
side it President do Gaulle is a 
passing phenomenon.
Ottawa Citizen: The vast ma-
WINNIPEG ( C P ' / - -  ;Crop 
prospects in all areas of. Mani­
toba except the southwest cor­
ner have improved, considerably 
following generous rain , last 
week, the Manitoba Department 
of Agriculture reported Tues- 
day..' ., , /
SHE MSSED HIM
■ CALGARY (CP) —A woman 
who grabbed a policem an’s gun., 
ixiinted it at him and pulled the 
trigger was, sentenced ’Tuesday 
to six months in ja il.fo r assault; 
Shirley Redrrian. 21, was jailed 
after the constable testified he 
hit the. 'cylinder re lease on the 
gun at the sam e tim e the trig ­
ger was pulled,, preventing the 
revolver from firing. •
TRYING HARDER
EDMONTON (CPI ^  Gerald 
Gouejon. a 'Vancouver law yer, 
said Tuesday his fledgling Re­
publican P arty  of Canada 'will 
field a full slate of candidates 
in th e ,n e x t B.C. election. Mr 
Gouejon. here on business. saiiL 
in an interview the party ’s main 
aim is creation of a Canadian 
republic. .
HOSTILITY GROWS
An atm osphere of hostility 
among the 600; riiayors and 
reeves from across Canada has 
been growing because of Gen. 
de ' Gaulle’s speeches since his 
arriva l Sunday a t Quebec City.
T h e ' president was scheduled 
to leave for Ottawa late today 
There were loud boos by fed­
eration delegates Monday night 
when reference: was m ade to 
him: during a dinner after P re­
m ier Daniel -Johnson, scheduled 
to act a s  host, failed to show up.
The outburst occurred ■when 
Mayor Reginald Da w s o n of 
Town : of M 0  u h t  Royal an-, 
nounced that M r, Johnson un­
fortunately could not be present 
because, he was “ som ewhat busy 
with another im portant person,’’ 
a reference to de Gaulle.
But the French president’s re­
m arks did not deter the pro­
gress of business a t the three- 
day conference, which winds up 
tonight.
Delegates T u e s d a y  toured 
H abitat B? and several pavilions 
at the world’s fair a fte r a busy 
session which dealt with pollu- 
tipn, the high cost of education 
and other business.
Henry A. Lawless, director 
general of the federation, urged
DIVER RECOVERING
: VANCQUVER (CPV - -  a  Na- .. 
naimo. diyer. Alex McCracken, 
54, was rec,overing in hospital 
here Tuesday', from an attack of 
the . bencis he , suffered while 
workuig in deep w ater h e a r  




P IC IU R E ,
M O RE '  
STATIONS!
A Gable hook-up 
makes fV  pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
RACE VIOLENCE 
AT A GLANCE
jorily of Canadians, French- and ASSOCIATED PRESS
SCIENTIST HIKED
, V.ANC’OUVF.U I C P ' ~  .̂  I'lii- 
vci'sity of B.C. g'-aduatc Tuc.s- 
(la.v wa.s iiait'od first dean of 
the college <'f .sciences at Flor- 
ida Technological University. 
Dr. Bernard Osllc. 46, an ml(h-- 
nalit'oally-known scienti.st, edu- 
cationi.st and industrial cnnsnlt
MAN RESCUED
UCLUELET (C P '-t-A fisher­
man clung to his iiartly sub- 
mei:gcd boat for nearly  three 
hours early  Tuesday, alm ost 
unconscious but still shouting 
for help. Donald Mundy of the 
Uelnelet Indian Reserve wa.s 
rescued by :i lighthouse keei'O" 
and fi-herm en ii'i a skiff who
ant. \vill take the ixist Aug. 7 .1 heard his .shouts.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'I'ORONTO 'C P ' — Prices Ind. Arc. t ’orp'. 
■lipped lower in lighl 'norning Inter. Nickel 
trading today a f te r  Tue.sday's, Lnbatts 
.Miiall gaims on the 'rorontolLoblaw ’’A” 
Slock F.xchangc," , , Loeb Ltd,
Canadian (.\irporale Manage-j Lanrentide 
ineni wa.s down 1 to 76. Distil-i Massey
hrs-Scagrnm s 'L to 37'-.- and 
Hudson's Hay Co. *4 to 20. 
Chemcell gained *h to 10"i., 
Shell of Canada fell '4  to 3()*-'4
Mnc.Mlilan 
Mol.son's “ A” 
Nornnda 
Ogilvie Flour
In gold.s. Dome rose Pk toj (Jh- ll<'Jiro|>lors 
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m o d  ' , , t o  .’,(1. a n d  N o r t l i g a i e  , b " 'e  o ! ( a n ,  - 3
I 1(1 c e n t s  t o  6 .50, W e s t e r n  ' ' ‘Vl
n e s  ''o .s e  7 c e n t s  t o  2 , 0 1  a f t e r :  " " ' ’'I , ,  ,
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MtSl
MUU'S f vtuth w* .-.»»• \l» IL ,.. ’ " M
It porting liiither profits for the . . . . .
In s^estern oils, C ential • Del OILS AND (t/VSi.b
Rio dii'iH'd "n to I7''i and Great H A. Oil 38
Canadian (hi S.inds ' i in I.'i ' n ic n tra l Di-1 Rio 1 . 'n
On index, iiidiistrial' wer.' nil Hnnie “ A  ̂ -1 1
3;i In 168 I'tt and westein nils H'lsky Oil ,Canada 1. i
In 1111,3'.', Gnid-. in-,.' 2,06 I ,  Imperial^ Oil (il S
168,12 and base metal.s ,27 to b 'ho 'd  (.as 
111128 Volinne In It a in, nas 1’*” '- 
(It,’.,11011 shares cnmpuied 'Mill 
SCr'.,!'!'!! at tie' ,it',ii' tni.e Tie.s- nethli-lirie.
,t.T\, nrund.i
n i l  D 'unstvNiPl'lhd by 
(IkannKan Invcntinent* l.lm ilrd  (iiim.iuc 
Mend'l'i of Hie )iiye"tinent “ linliland Hill 
D c.ileis’ sm nil mil nl C.iiiaila 
Today'n Eautrrn Prleea 
'a s  nt 12 noon'
English-speaking, think and plan 
ill term s of a united Canada. 
Expo, w here Ihe .president of 
France is the honored guest to­
day. is a great testam ent to the 
Canadian ■ fact. But tie Gaulle’s 
speeches appear to be designed 
to emphasize and cleopen the bi- 
cultural divisions and the divi­
sions between federal and pro­
vincial authorities which Cana­
dians of broad spirit have been 
trying so hard to bridge.
Qitehcc Lc Sold: If ever dUr- 
ng Ihe Algerian war a foreign 
diyad of state had taken adynn- 
liige of France 's hosihtnlity to 
l()a' i |" lH i’ publicly opinions on the so- 
■)7 :i, ijulion to ihe Aierian problem. 
“7 1 .. I President clc Gaulle would not. 
12L !h av c  iK'cn slow in notifying him 
,'),(HPihnt hks pre.senee was no longei;
21-'h wanted and welcome . . .  If he 
2 8 ' - .  ‘ m signed himself the task of ag-
22-''m'gi'avntii d the Canadian dispute. 
.55"H'it would have been preferable 
13 ;lhat he did not come lo visit us. 
3,701'ln  siiite of his glorious career 
27’' 'h /  . ..and  despite all the respect
affection we can have for 
lo, iiol rc('o;.;iii/e that
U etroit^A  third night of te r­
ror brought the city’s riot death 
loll lo 33. ■
Saginaw, Mieh.—At least eight 
persons were wounded in an 
outbreak of sniping in the eltj; 
100 miles from Detroit.
Grand Rapids, Mich.—Three 
m em bers of a volunteer groan 
trying to keen troublcm akors nt 
home wore hit by sniper fire.
New Vork-^Rclativo calm  pre­
vailed in S p a n i s h  H arlem , 
where heavy rain and a solemn 
religions procossioii q u i e t e d  
crowds.
Cliicago—The west side ex­
perienced a five-block outbreak i 
of looting, bnt police said it was 
brought under control.
Cleveland — F i ’ebombs ex­
ploded along Hough Avenue, 
scene of rioting that took five 
lives last year.
I'lineniv, Ariz. — Sniper fire 
broke out |n Negro section of 
the city.
.Havana—Black Power advo­
cate Stokcly Carm ichael, attend­
ing a eonfcrence. said U.S. Ne- 
the right to im m erse are organi/.iiig for “ a
dircctiv 111 imr eonn-| Ugt't lo tlic death, 
t':. irv 's  internal pniblcins. to iisd  Violence was also re |sirted  in 
15'a .dogaiis which are the War crvjTo)cdo, Ohio, and Mount Ver- 
il tho;,c who wiiiil the division [ "O". N.Y., a New York City
iibiirb. Calm came lo Pontiac,
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3KL "f Canada. . ' n t . m i - i i - e
17:1,. Montreal S tar: Sdideiits of the.M I' h , Roclie.- ler, N.5 . and Ln-
22 " W o rd ” will have a field day, | gl''W''od. N..I. ^   ̂ ■
17"„ Fver.'one know s'w hat General  ..................... .................
nt-', lie Gaulle fuiiil; "C doubt If
, l i r .  n any. includlint the general
I7-''n knew " liiii he meailt, 'A’lve le 
(,'ui'bee Libre:'' an imhappy
rliOli'C of "onl,'. under tlU' I ' l l -
, niuM aiii'ei, even if their m ean­
ing oil llii.s occa.Mon i  ̂ buried Street,
deep in the dc Gaulle siilc Horn in Macedonia. Mr, Knr-
eon clous But euphoria does off moved to Prince Rupert in
■paiige ihiiiip to men and the ,l!H t iiheie he entered the res- 









'I'odor Knroff. 76, died rei rut- 
III his home at 1770 Pnudos\
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three .veaiH In Vancouver before 
moving to Kelowna In 1947 and 
\Ves(l,.ank in 19.58.
Mr, Ktiioff is survived Ly hks 
Wife, Isabel, and .seseial relii-
"o ld s  of 
a gic.it li
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d o  t h e  h i g h  b l o w n  p h r u s e x  
i i i e a i i  ‘ , F o r  o u r  p a r t  t h e y
M i i n d  m o r e  l i k e  e m o t i o n a l l y  
e h a i g e d  r e a i t u m s  t o  a n  <-iiio- 
i i i i l l . i l l '  i h a i g e i l  o e e a ' i o i i ,  I h e j
o n , -  F r e n c h m a n  U ' l t h ' t t ’--''*'’ d l l  Y u g o s t a v l f l ,  -  
h i ' t o i i i -  s c i i - e  t o  m e m -  F u n e i a l  s , . | v i e c \ > a -  h e l d  f r o m  
1 - e t s  o f  i l m  l i e i i e h  C o i m m i n i ' '  " a ' ' s  C h a i - 1 --f I f e m c m h r n n e r  
o i l  H g i e a t  h i s i o i i e  o e e a i i i o i i ,  a  -’ ' o '  J * '  7- l . e i t e l i  o f f i
, 1  ( u i t n s l n u g .  d  ' o „  i i k c .  o f  o l i l  ' i . a t " - K _  I ' m i a l  " a «  m  ' h e  K r l -  
I w i i u U  t i l  n e w  n e e d s ,  I x i i h  F i  1 l U ' h  ' ,*
a n . I  , I-’i e i u , ' i i  ( ' H n a d i a i ,
ro r l  Arthur Nm«-4 hrtm lrlr;
;  t o  M l  P c n r s o n  i c l l l  h n s e  t o  c o i u e s '  
t o  t h e  K o n c r a l ,  i n  s o m e  w » v .  I h e
U . ' j g.  .1 ,.l I- ' l,,C. I I x  I' .K' f i ' l '  ; 
i ,',1. I .1 .0 ,,1 I I'l.i US , -I'.' I ' o '
4 .SU a g a - i -  o (  b i  m g  "  e h K - K . i i  I ' . l  " l o - i .
c o i i f i o M t e i l  w i t h  Q i i e l a ' r .  a n d , I h e  
I t  M  11*87 ' ' i f - j o s i w t i l ”  v i s i !  o f  ( h i a i  l e -
P i 7 ' , » i ( l f  I . f t  , ,O'  i i . v d d  i l e - t ' t o . -  i t . ! ,  a  
pi 1(1 1 : ■ .1 it,- rt* 'I'l I- . me 1 ,iU-i
Ifi 7lt».*
I’ahl-e.'ti el s Cl e I ,rn \'e I 1 ftn 
,\irv Cainptvsll, Fred M«:ri.‘ , Al 
Salloiim. C F. Sladen and VVal- 
ly Drinkwater,
M nliul r*.3«
Gr«wlh riin d  10 I? 
Iid rrntitin iu l 7.17
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Kelowna & District Memorial Arena
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Robin Hood Quick. 
5 lb. Iiaj; ... ...... .......
SLAB BACON
1 6 9 c‘FTctclicr's’ Itv the Piece
COTTAGE ROLLS
1,8 5 cI'lctcber’s iloneless, FIihoiIuI . ...........
Shop in Cool Comfort 'til 
10 p.m. Nightly
PRICKS K F F K C n V K  \
'I IH RS. 9 . 10 —  FRI. •> - 10 —  SA I . 9 - 6
LAKEYIEW
MARKET
3059 PnndoM St. rI K.K.O. Phone 702-291.1
• •V
How about this for the proud | owi«i Boat Racing Association ; 
hew dad . m y son is going to j will disCuss details for ; the; /  
be a pro-football lineman by thunderbbat event. Aug. 16 to  19.
1971! He'U have to be. He w as w j th \h e  g ist Kelowna Inter-
national R egatta only two weeks 
away a general R egatta  asso-. 
ciation meeting has been called 
for Thursday night. The m eet­
ing. a t 8 p.m. in the  city hall 
council cham bers, will feature 
reports by c o m m it^  chairm an 
and sub-committee officials/B e­
hind the scenes R egatta activity 
is humming in high gear these 
days, as executive m epibers put 
s'! I the finishing touches on hun^
, seven pounds when born and has 
gained a pound a week since. At 
that ra te  by 1970 he’U be the 
youngest 200-pound player in the 
west. It m ust be the sunny Oka­
nagan th a t ra ises 'em  big.
One of the m en with the Don 
M esser show, perform ing in 
Kelciwna this week, said a t a 
Rotary m eeting Tuesday he was 
so pleased, with this city he 
Would like to com e: back to rie: 
tire  here. dreds of details:
i Did Aid. Thomaii Angus have 
Most ^ o p le  _don t need con-1 ulterior motive wfien he of-
vincmg that Kelowna IS.a l^ ea tl j  to sit o n : a  city-cham ber
place to spend a sum m er. How- . .
ver, for the few who do try  
iis tonic, the tem perature
downtown a t 1:30 a.m . today 
W a s  still 71 balm y degrees. 
Many people who vacation iri 
the four seasons . playgroimd 
■would like such tem peratures in 
their home towns at 1:30 in the 
faftem ooh.
Want to get involved in a good 
arguihent? Suggest to one of 
your sporting friends that la­
crosse really isn’t Canada’s na­
tional game, if  he suggests hoc­
key has replaced lacrosse as the 
country’s national garne tell 
him he’s wrong again. T h a t’s 
^  Tight, sports fans, Canada does 
H  not have a national gam e. T h e  
federal governm ent. Parliam ent 
Or the cabinet has simply never 
nam ed or m ade any sport the 
, country’s national game. Can­
ada does have  a  national bird, 
though, the Gi;eat Auk. The 
only problem is it becam e ex 
tinct about 1845. Whether it is or 
: isn ’t it, will be played a t the 
JMemorial A rena ’Thursday/ La-
comrnittee which will discuss 
reviving the city band? When 
Mayor E; F . Parkiuson asked 
for a volunteer Monday night 
Aid. Angus ended a period of 
silence by saying he woiild 
serve. He was told by the m ayor 
the band could not have a piper. 
Scotty’s next project may be to 
disguise a set of pipes to look 
like a tuba.
Probation Officer M arian Yar- 
em y resigned her position in 
Kelowna July 14, to  take up a 
new position as national parole 
officer in Vancouver. Jean  Rich­
ardson of V ancouver, a gradu­
ate  of the University of British 
Columbia and currently  taking 
the four-month probation offi- 
cer’.s training, is getting her 
field training 'in the Kelowna 
office.
Two Kelowna men and one 
from Vernon, w ere among the 
students passing the 1967 eco­
nomics exam ination of the Insti­
tute of C hartered Accountants 
of B.C/ They are  R. B. Gorman
crosse, not the G reat Auk, sflly. of Rutherford, Bazett and Com
j pany and R. C, Prietchuk of E. 
Reports on planning for th e ; A Campbell and Company, both
\  J / .
........
SPREADING




second British Columbia Cup un 
lim ited hydroplane races will be 
given a t 7:30 p.m. next Tues­
day a t the city hall council 
cham ber. Officials of the Kel-
of Kelowna and G , P. Grycan 
Of Mclntpshj McVicar. Dinsley, 
and Co., Vernon. M r. iPrietchuk 
and M r. G rycan also passed the 
1967 p rim ary  examinations.
A smile and a friendly iman- 
ner could reap  a fortune for 
Kelowna in tourist dollars, 
says Bruce Winsby, head of 
the visitor and convention 
com m ittee of the cham ber of 
com m erce.' . Here he demon­
strates w hat he m eans. Mr.
tCourlw Pbotb)
Winsby says visitors re tu rn  to com m ittee head feels every-
a town w here they have been one has a responsibility to wel-
made to feel welcome and come tourists, residents, peo-
they spread; the word when pie in stores, service stations,
they go honae. He would like restau ran ts. “The visitor trade
the word to spread th a t Kel- is a . valuable industry ,”  he
owna is a friendly town. The says. See story below.
There w ere nO skid m arks 
found a t the  scene of the acci- 
^den t, w itnesses told a coroner’s 
'in q u es t which opened at 10:45 
a.m . today into the death of 
L a rry  Wanless.
’The 18-year-old Rutland youth 
died in the Kelowna General 
H osp itar Ju ly  16, three days 
after , he w as pulled , from his 
flanaing 1932 vehicle following 
a Iwp-car c r a s h , a t  H arvey 
Avenue and Pandosy Street.
^  D r/ J . H. Moir said in his 
▼ ojpinion death  was a result of 
severe burns.
: H arvey Beeson said he was
driving west bn H arvey Avenue 
and had  stopped for a red light 
at the intersection and after a 
second d r  two he felt “ a severe 
im pact” from  the rea r, which 
caused the cars  to fuse and turn 
in a part circle. He escaped 
frohi his burning car through a 
- Window when his doors would 
not open.
Auto rhechanic A. D. Reichert 
said there were two different 
types of litilng on the brake
Bv THE CANADIAN PRESS 
, 0 M  ..iER WHEN . . .
Bob 1 '" '  la s , the great 
A m erican jll-round athlete, 
set a w orld ' cord for the 
gruelling deci.mipn 15 years 
ago today—in 1952— at the 
Olympic Gam es In Helsinki, 
Finland. M athias rolled up 
7,887 points for his tDcrform- 
ance in the 10 events.
shoes of the Wanless car, which 
would have given less efficiency 
in the brakes bu t they would 
still slow a vehicle. He said the 
steering was in tact and appear­
ed normal. ; /
Mr. Reichert, sa id  he could lo­
cate no gas pedal and if none 
had existed at the time.' of the 
accident there would have to  be 
a straight rod to the firewall. 
Asked if i t  could have caught, 
he said it w a s  possible.
He said the 1932 car had a 
1955 engine and autom atic 
transnaission, giving 236 horse­
power. A standard  1932 would 
have abOut 60, he said. He added 
the ca r had been sufficiently re­
modelled to handle the extra 
horsepower, in his opinion. /  
He said the only door handle 
he could find was inside, but it 
did not work. .
Taxi driver, J / G .  Wray, who 
was also stopped a t the in ter­
section, facing east, said he 
tried to rem ove W anless from 
the burning car. but could ,find 
110 door handle.
He said he was handed three 
fire extinguishers, tWo wouldn't 
work a n d , one was half-full. 
Magi.strate D. M. White com­
mended Wray for the assistance 
which he rendered a t the scene.
Wanless was rem oved when 
the fire departm ent arrived on 
the scene and used a spray. Dr, 
Moir said Wanless was severely 
burned and conscious when he 
artlved at the hospital.
The Inquest adjourned at noon 
and was to continue nt 2 p.m.
A crusade to. m ake Kelowna 
a friendlier place for; visitors 
has been launched by the Visitor 
and Convention Bureau of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of ■)Com- 
m erce. ;
During the next weeks a 
“phantom visitor” will' drift in 
and Out of stores, service sta­
tions and restaurants observing 
people who serve the public.
The person who m akes a visi­
to r /  feeT m ost welcome. Who 
gives the m ost service /and acts 
the friendliest/ will receive an 
aw ard from the visitor bureau 
and perhaps a  scroll.
The purpose/of the aw ard is 
to  make staff m em bers m ore 
aware of the value of the visitor 
industry an d  to  upgrade serv­
ices offered in Kelowna.
The cam paign to m ake K el 
owna a friendlier place is be­
ing conducted by Bruce Winsby, 
head of the cham ber’s visitor 
and convention committee, and 
W. J . Stevenson, co-ordinator of
the visitor and cohventioh bur- 
eau.
Nobody knows when the 
’’phantom visitor”  will starf to 
operate but the person who wins 
the firs t aw ard will receive wide 
acclaim.





10 a.m . to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m . to 
9 p.m .—Museum, tours. 
L ibrary 
(Queensway)
10 a.m. to 5:30 p,m ,—Art ex­
hibit. ' . .
Sunny skies and w arm  tem ­
peratures a re  forecast for the 
Okanagan today and Thursday
Winds should be light both 
days. /■
The high in Kelowna Tuesday 
reached 89 while the low Tues­
day night was 56. Tem peratures 
on the sam e day a year ago 
were considerably cooler with 
a high reading of only 68 de­
grees and a low of 52.
The low. tonight and high 
Thursday a t Penticton 58 and 
90; Kamloops 55 and 90; Crah- 
brook and Revelstoke 50 and 90; 
Castiegar 55 and 95.
FIGHTS
M iami Beach, F la . — Tony 
Ventura, 207, M iami, outpointed 
William Johnson, 181, Miami, 
10. . .
New Bedford, M ass.—Stacey 
Green, 155V'a, New York, out­
pointed D a n n y  Perez, 155, 
Springfield, M ass., 8.
COUNT-DOWN BEGUN
One Clue For Today's Question
gram  has started , another ef­
fort on the p art of the bureau 
to  bring home to local residents 
the value of the visitor industry.
E ach week a  hotel o r motel 
will be asked to  choose one 
guest as the 'Visitor of the Week 
The person or couple will re­
ceive a basket of fru it from  a 
city hall official.
Mr. Winsby says valuable 
publicity comes to  Kelowna as 
a result of the' Visitor of the 
Week, when hom e town news­
papers report one of their resi­
dents was chosen in Kelowna.
Also as p a rt of h i : cam paign, 
M r. Winsby appeals to local 
residents to be to leran t of driv­
ers with out-of-town licence 
plates, drivers who seem  to 
drive too slowly through city 
streets.
“They m ay be looking for a 
house to buy and your rudeness 
m ay change the ir mind about 
wanting to  live here ,” he said.
Or the streets m ay confuse 
them , because they are  not fa. 
m iliar. R em em ber you appear 
jiist as slow and awkward when 
you are  a visitor in another 
city, ■
“The visitor and convention 
com m ittee Would like to see 
Kelowna residents recognize the 
im portance of the visitor Indus­
try , E very visitor leaves money 
behind him , money the city 
didn’t have before he came, 
“The money left behind bene­
fits everybody, from the orch- 
ard ist who supplied the fru it to 
fru it stands to the prim ary  fe- 
ciplehts, stores, restau ran ts and 
accommodation places,” Mr, 
Winsby said.
According to city officials the 
question of adequate police pro­
tection for Kelowna during the 
R egatta and hydroplane races, 
is settled, but the m an in  charge 
of the . city. RCMP detachm ent 
does not agree.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson told 
city council Monday the council 
is in complete agreem ent with 
the RCMP. Again the head  of 
the detachm ent does not agree 
with this statem ent.
“All problems have been tak­
en care o f and the city will re­
ceive adequate and complete 
policing,” City Comptroller D. 
B. H erbert told the council.
“Are these adequate arrange­
m ents, When we will have 25 
men fewer than we had  last 
y ear?’’ S taff.Sgt. G. A. Phillips 
said Tuesday.
During the R egatta la s t year 
the following men w ere avail­
able: 12 city RCMP officers, 
seven district RCMP, 20 RCMP 
officers frOm outside detach­
ments, 16 auxiliaries, four 
imards and two city traffic  of­
ficers for a  total of 61.
This year the staff sergeant 
has been informed he will re­
ceive 10 RCMP officers from 
outside detachm ents. In addition 
there will be 12 RCMP officers 
on city duty, seven in the dis­
trict, four guards and th ree tra f­
fic officers, for a to tal strength 
of 36 men.
The city has agreed to pay 
for auxiliaries in case of an 
emergency. : : : ,
"Should an em ergency arise, 
what shaU we do? Tell everyone 
to rem ain just as they a re  while 
we call up the auxiliary po­
lice?” commented /o n e  police­
man. /' ,
S ta ff . Sgt. Phillips said he 
m ust know now how m any men 
he can count on for duty. He 
m ust draw  up a  schedule and 
know just how - m any m en and 
cars should be placed where 
and when.
Every RCMP officer on the 
force will be working 12-hour 
shifts and none will be allowed 
a day off o r leave during the 
two m ajor events.
Aid. Thomas Angus told the 
council Monday “policemen 
were brought in last y ear from 
outside areas, bringing the city
strength to 36.” This year he 
thought there would be 40 to  42 
men. Staff Sgt. Phillips sug­
gests the alderm an check his 
figures a little m ore accurately.
The whole problem  of policing 
arose when the R egatta  associ­
ation, which last y e a r  got stuck 
with a $600 bill for the  salary  of 
auxiliary policemen, this year 
refused to  repeat the  perform ­
ance. The association said it 
was up to  the city to  police Kel­
owna. The city council says it’s 
up ..to the RCMP fp do So.
Staff Sgt. Phillips produced 
the contract between the force 
and the city. T h e  agreem ent 
clearly states the  city will be 
policed with 12 m en.
“We are  not obliged to  bring 
men in from  their duties in the 
district to  work in  the city,” he 
said. “ We do it because the city 
men couldn’t cope alone.”
He said for $600 the city could 
get the services of 16 auxiliar
ies and have the services of tho 
d istrict m en and the 10 outside 
RCMP officers thrown in as 
well, yet the city refuses to pay 
anything unless there is an 
em ergency.
Cham ber pf commerce execu­
tive m em bers and m em bers of 
the Kelowna and District Safety 
Council said last w eek, tho 
ex tra  men a t Regatta tim e are  
needed as a precaution. Their 
uniforms m ust be seen on the 
s tree ts  to suppress unruly ele­
m ents.
At the m om ent the city is 
worse off than when the discus­
sion began in June. In addition 
to  not hiring the 16 auxiliaries, ; 
the num ber of outside RCMP 
officers has been cut from 20 
to  10.
“ I will go ahead and draw  up 
a roster with the men I have ; 
(25 fewer than last year). I  will 
not approach the city again," 
Staff Sgt. Phillips said.
O'!
The regular cherry  harvest is 
almost finished in the Kelowna 
area, with sour cherry  picking 
just under way, according to 
the Okanagan-Kootenay farm  la ­
bor bulletin.
The bulletin says only a slight 
shortage Of pickers exists in the 
area. •
All pickers m ust be local resi­
dents/w ith their own transporta­
tion. Out-of-area workers will 
require their own camping 
equipment.
No orchard accommodation is 
available.
, The Winfield a rea  reports a 
surplus of pickers and the 
cherry harvest alm ost complet­
ed. Picking for processing is now. 
under way. ■
A heavy dem and for pickers 
exists in the R utland area, 
where 100 pickers are  required 
between Aug. 1 and 6. Pickers 
will require th e ir own camping 
equipment and m ust be a t least 
18 years old.
Tihe picking ra te  is th ree and 
one-half cents a  pound.
The sour cherry  harvest is 
just beginning in  the  area , while 
harvest of yellow transparen t
and cooker apples is expected 
to commence this weekend.
There a re  sufficient workers 
in the  area  to  meet the dem and 
for early, apple pickers.
In  Oyama, the cherry harvest 
is alm ost completed and apple 
thinning alm ost finished. There 
is sufficient help in the area.
The cherry  harvest is almost 
complete in  Vernon, while pick­
ing of semi-ripe tomatoes has 
ju st begun. Pole bean picking is 
expected to  begin Thursday.
■There is a  surplus of workers 
iri the  area .
A balanced labor supply-de- 
m and situation exists in  Creston.
The apricot harvest continues 
in Kereirieos with a slight sur­
plus of workers in the  area. No 
help is needed.
T he cherry  harvest Is almost 
complete except for some pick­
ing for processing.
A dem and for vegetable field 
workers is evident in the Oliver 
d istric t bu t the demand can be 
m et froin the local supply of 
w orkers.
All o ther areas covered by the 
bulletin a re  near completion of 
the  cherry  harvest arid have 
sufficient labor to m eet current 
dem ands.
Entries, from  A lberta and 
Washington as well as B.C. cen­
tre s  are now being received by 
G erry McRobb, entry chairm an 
of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Jaycees’ R egatta P a rad e  Com­
m ittee. '
M r. McRobb says m any will 
compete for a  special aw ard for 
the best centennial entry, al­
though this year’s parade will 
not have an official centennial 
theme.
He; advises that m any entries 
in last month’s Kelowna Centen­
nial P arade are  welcome to ap­
pear again in the R egatta  P a r­
ade.
This year’s parade will be 
held on the W ednesday evening, 
at 6 p.nt., to officially open the 
Regatta, and not on the Tliurs- 
day evening as has been the 
custom. ,
F eature band in this y ear’s 
parade will be the lOQ-piece 
Bellingham High School Band. 
The Jaycees a re  looking for 
more entries, particu larly  floats 
and have parade en try  forms 
available a t the R egatta  office, 
1470 Mill Street.
Bail was set a t $5,000 for a I P au l Riopelle, no fixed ad-
Kelowna m an charged in m agis­
tra te’s court w ith indecent as­
sault on a fem ale.
Kenneth Robert McLean, RR 
2, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and was rem anded to 
Aug. 3.
William Lawrence Burns, and 
Leo Howard H agerty, both of 
no fixed, address, pleaded npt 
guilty to a charge of breaking, 
entering and theft of the R and 
A TV Clinic L td., on July 25. 
The case w as rem anded to 
Aug. 3.
CAMERA MISSING
The theft of a cam era, valued 
at $190, was reported  to police 
Tuesda.v, by Roger Shelly of 
Vancouver. He said his cam era 
was taken from  a Westbank 
campsite, som etim e between 
Monday and Tuesday.
dress, pleaded guilty to an in­
toxication charge and was fined 
$35. He was arrested  a t 12:45 
a .m . today when he was ob­
served n ear Water S treet and 
Queensway. '
Ethel G. Kristiansen, Kelow­
na, pleaded not guilty to a 
c h a r g e o f  assaulting another 
woman by striking her on the 
face with her hand. The caSe 
was rem anded to F rid ay ,., 
Ralph Ross, Rutland, reserv­
ed plea to Aug. 3 on four charg­
es, three counts of assault and 
one of dam aging an auto to an 
extent not exceeding $50.
He was charged with assault­
ing another man by striking him 
on the shoulder with a fist; 
striking a man on tho stomach 
with a fist; grabbing a woman 
by the w rists and Jostlirig with 
her.
By RON AIJ.EIITON I
Courier City Editor |
Today’s question. I
What do a baker, m arketing 
executive, law yer and plumber 
have In common?, ]
The baker might give ,vou Oi 
clue.
Still no help?
The four gentlem en, when 
they leave their offices, form a 
, quartet of the fastest movers in 
North America,
They get tiieir kicks from 
powering unlimited hydroidane.s 
nt st>eeds at'proncldng 200 mph, 
The m arketing executive is 
Bill Muncey, the speed m erch­
ant who drove S Bill to second 
place last July 17 in the first 
running of tho British Columbia 
Cut) uniimlteil hydrojilane races, 
The lawyer is Bob Fcudler, 
owncr-driver of W ayfarer’s Club 
Lady and A. 1., (Red> lx>mis is 
ti\e piumlHM’ and pilot of Sav- 
a ir 's  P rolv ,
Tlic baker, of cour.se, is Rlli 
Schum acher, driver of the fa­
mous M iai Bardnhi, th« young­
est driver on the unlimited cir­
cuit and the leading hydro joc­
key this year.
Ail four are  expected to send 
their scream ing h.vdros into ac­
tion here during the second run­
ning of the British Columbia 
Cup cia.ssic, Aug. 16 to 19, 
Muncey, who tnished $ Bill to 
unbelievabio limits la.st year and 
quickly becam e tiio crowd’s 
favorite, will pilot Miss U.S. 
this time around, The boat holds 
tlie uniim ited's speed record. 
Just over 200 nqih. .
Drivers 'm o re  than 15 are ex- 
liectedt will push their fastest 
gasoline-powered Ixiats in the 
world toward $25,000, $15,000 
prize money, plus apiiearance 
and qualifying cash.
The 2:5-mile course on Oka­
nagan I.ake will feature seven 
15-miie heats on race day (Aug, 
19) with the Ixiats m aking six 
laps in eacli heat.
Unlike last year, wlien there 
w as little action almost iintii 
race day, the lake should lie 
alive with the snarling roar from 
11 a.m , Wednesday on.
A rule change allows the Kel­
owna Boat Racing Association 
to Insist on compulsory qualify­
ing before the cup heats.
This m eans each boat in Kel­
owna will have to qualify a t 95 
mph before being allowed to 
race on tho final day, which has 
been changed ffom Sunday to 
Saturday, Last year all but one 
boat (Miss Tri-Cities) had quali 
fled before the Kelowna race 
and many fans were disapiioint 
ed by a lack of activity on the 
w ater from Wedne.sday until 
Sunday inorning.
Such will not bo the case this 
year. Any crew hoping to take 
iiome tho British Columbia Cup 
must have its boat in tho pits by 
noou Wednesday,
Qualifying begins at II a m, 
on Wednesday and continues 
from 11 a.m . until 4 p.m. Wed' 
nesday to Friday,
The racing begin."! at 11 a m, 
Saturday, with the tundeiiionts 
cunning six eiiminatinn heats, 
leading to the final, Each heal 
Is six laps, IS miles. The six
C H R V S M  R (  RiAV R IP S  T I I R O l  ( i l l  IV A IK R  
• .  . oM o( nosl popular boats bcra last )car
boats with tho most points in 
the heats qualify for the final 
race. ,
Fans so(?king running race 
com m entary can combine their 
in terest wijh two of the best 
possible vantage points. The 
Ogopogo Stadium igrnndstancl, 
which scalts nearly 5.000 people, 
will feature loudspeakers and a 
fine view and those wanting to 
be closer to the action can got 
the sam e com m entary from 
bleachers nt the pits.
Calling the action will be Rhil 
Cole, the voice of the unlimitcds, 
who knows more alMut his 
business than anyone.
Admission to  both the Ogopogo 
Stadium  and the jdts will be re­
duced by 150 i>er cent, for any 
one w ealing a blue and white 
unlim ited hydroplane button.
The cost of touring the pits 
(built last year and featuring 
$24,000 worth of pcrnianent 
equipm ent) will also Iw 50 per 
cent ciicaiier for button w ear­
ers, Qualified guides will l)o on 
hand to conduct pit tours, 
F'ceding the huge thiinderlioat 
crowds will be no problem, aa 
concession stands will be set up 
in the City Bark, adjacent to the 
Ogojiogo Stadium, along the 
beach and in the pit area, 
S|)on»oring the thunderlwat 
elnssle are  the Kelowna Boat 
Haciiig Association, the Cana 
dian ronfedei ation Ct'ujeimia 
Com m ittee of Bnjtl.sh Uolumbin 
and Ihe N'ailonal Centennial 
Conmussion, 
i h e  whole piodui'iion 1.1 big 
buslnes.i, a $60,000 effoii, 115,000 
of which was provided by the 
provincial and federal govArn- 
menta, \
The count-down has Iregun; 
only three week* from today 
that m arketing executive wib
baker, lawyer and plumirer 
home iihAiii the rovcied (iij) 
swaiflefi for wtnnine rftn,»da'a 
only I....:mued hjdioplant event.
Ii'!a
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T he weekend saw the visit of Presi­
dent de Gaulle of F rance to  this coun­
try, a visit which brought in its wake 
considerable bitterness in the country 
outside the province of Quebec.
It is m ost unusual for the head of 
a foreign state to  enter another state 
as its guest and then participate in ' 
domestic; squabbles. T p  do so is un­
diplom atic and, to  put it in the mild­
est term s, extremely rude.
Y et this is exactly w hat de Gaulle 
did in Quebec.
In  effect he did everything blit open­
ly urge rebellion in Q uebec and give 
such a rebellion the blessing of France.
He applauded Q uebec’s will “ to 
take its destiny into its own hands.”  
H e told a state dinner ^ v e n  by the 
province in his honor “ that French^- 
C anadians, j ik e m a n y  other peoples 
around the world, now want to  coiir 
trbl their destinies.” A s if they were 
slaves, or even second-class citizens.
H e said “F rance salutes this trend 
vvith all its heart.” Tacitly  at least 
urging Quebecois to  stir up all the 
trouble they can; in o rder they: may be 
draw n closer into the French orbit.
H e m ade frequent reference to “ New 
F rance,” his nam e for the province we 
know  as Quebec.
H e said a “French-C anadian elite 
m akes its m ark  from day to day in 
Q uebec. This elite is becom ing m ore 
and m ore active, known and effective.” 
“T his,” he continued, “ is the founda­
tion of everything. T h a t is the essen­
tia l thing. Everything else will follow. 
Vive Quebec.” ; T h is  is nothing mOre 
nor less than  praise, support and en­
couragem ent for those secessionists 
who rely on violence.
“All of F rance is watching. She 
sees you. And she loves you.”
' R ead his phrases with as m uch tol­
erance as you can m uster and you 
m ust conclude th a t de Gaulle came to 
C anada to  stir up m ore discontent 
am ong the French-C anadians, in the 
hope, doubtless, that should separation 
come the Quebecois will fall willy- . 
nilly into his ready basket.
T he obvious interest of the French 
in Quebec is ra ther puzzling these days. 
O ne does no t rem em ber it was the 
French-C anadians who sprang to  arms 
to  support de Gaulle’s Freedom  Fight­
ers when F rance was on its knees. A nd 
not in one w ar but two. T he help 
cam e from the English-Canadians.
N or does history record  any great
love between F rance and its colony of 
C anada between the days of C artier 
and those of M ontcalm . Generally the 
colony was left to  shift for itself and 
if help was given it was the barest 
m inimum and scrubby at that. <:
B ut today is different. De Gaulle 
struts and posters on the world stage 
to  the extent th a t he has lost all sense 
of good m anners.
Of all the heads of state who have 
visited this country  in this centennial 
year, thus far de G aulle has been the 
only one to show such bad m anners 
as to engage in dom estic affairs and to  
try to  fom ent trouble in the country 
where he is a guest.
Since the above w as written Prim e 
M inister Pearson has made his state­
m ent saying that the words of the 
French president were not acceptable 
, to  the C anadian people, and it has 
been announced tha t the French presi­
dent will cut short his visit and return  
to  France tonight, missing his O ttaw a 
'Visit.
M ost C anadians felt that M r. Pear­
son’s statem ent was not strong en o u g h ,, 
bu t it m ust be rem em bered that Dc 
Gaulle was a guest and rudeness on 
his part was n o  excuse for rudeness on 
the part of the host; Also, it was un­
wise to  m ake De Gaulle a m artyr.
But M r. Pearson’s words— and the 
m anner in w hich he spoke them — ap­
pear to have been effective. De G aulle 
is leaving. Tuesday night he added fur­
ther fuel to  the fire by declaring that 
he would b e  happy if his visit had con­
tributed anything towards bettering 
the conditions of French C anadians.
De Gaulle is no  fool. H e is a diffi­
cult m an but a calculating one and he 
has not done w hat he has done in this 
country w ithout deliberation. H ad  he 
simply m ade an unfortunate m istake, 
he would have apologized; but this he 
has not done and given no indication 
of so doing. •
T he De G aulle visit, ra ther than  
giving assistance to the separatist 
cause, as it appeared it was intended
to  do, has had  the reverse effect. I t  SAIGON (A P)—E very F riday 
has aroused not only English-speaking morning an old, white-painted
C anada but also that large portion of plane takes off from  Saigon cap-
French-speaking C anada which docs ita l of South V ietnam  for Hanoi,
not support separatism . capital of N orth Vietnam.
'I P
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NEWS ANALYSIS
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
and ca rry  basis o r through loans 
a t high interest, 
no There is no danger to world 
. Th® most likely, Uie m ost na- in all this, but there is
tu ra l development m  A m erica’s g r  for A m erica’s soul Am-
?if m a n lta r ia n  elite will not read-
m the ily reconcile itself to a  rac ia l
get progressiyely civil w ar, if only because the 
elite knows th a t such a civil
whites to _ 
tougher till c o lo r^  neighbor­
hoods a re  contained by arm ed 
w h ite s .,
Should the present racia l w ar 
—for it is a  w ar—escalate, white 
Am erican society would develop 
an u n p reced en t^  degree of po­
litical cohesion against the 
“ common enem y;’’ such con-
w ar will wipe out freedom ’s 
hard  w on victories.
T h i s  eliti^ re jects the B lack 
Muslim solution of giving the 
negroes an autonomous sta te  of 
their own. How \yould whites b e  AL 
persuaded to surrender t h e i r "  
te rrito ry  in West Virginia, for
sensus would inevitably change instance, and move to let ne-
the character of the American 
dem ocracy. Dissent, already en­
dangered by the strains, of the 
Vietnam  w ar, will be weakened 
fu rther; types like form er Ala­
bam a governor George Wallace 
will stand a much better chance 
of reaching the White House.
I t m ust be rem em bered tha t 
w hat is w ritten here is a con­
sideration not of w hat is hap­
pening buf what may happen if 
A m erica’s budding racial w ar 
is not checked. Foreign criticism  
of A m erica’s: racial attitudes 
would grOw louder as the rac ia l 
w ar grew worse; white Amer­
ica, united against its internal 
common foe, would turn  its back 
on Europe, Africa and Asia and 
turn  into an isolationist fortress, 
arm ed to the teeth and fa r less
groes take over? How would 
negro U.S. citizens be compelled “  
to leave their hom es and settle 
in the  black state? And th ere  
are  other problem s: how m uch A 
land  would the negroes get? 
The ten per cent, the B lack 
M uslims want, five states? Sure­
ly  not. The haggling would be 
bloody. Where would the negro 
sta te  be? Landlocked, of course, ; 
to prevent it from  com m unicat­
ing with foreign enemies. Biit 
does America want a huge ' 
reservation of . hostile rac ia l 
enem ies a t its heart?
To apply the Black Muslim 
solution, A m erica would have 
to tu rn  itself into a closed s p  
ciety, veiling in secrecy from  
the world the forced migrations 
of millions, much as Russia did
generous than heretofore; The under Stalin’s terrib le  uprooting 
great U.S. aid cornucopia th a t of whole “disloyal” nationalities 
has helped so many- nations ; and A m erica’s elite knows that
would stop pouring its goods on 
. the world;: economic relations 
with others would be on a cash
secrecy kills freedom. In tha '\, 
next article: the only, precari­
ous alternative.
Of Elegant, A ristocratic Times
' D ressed in . lights for her 
v isit to Boston, the Portu­
guese Navy training ship
ALL DRESSED UP
Sagres is a  b right sight at, 
South Boston N aval Annex. 
The square rigger is on a
train ing cruise to the United 
States and visited F all River, 
M ass., last week.
I
n
“ You learn to be evasive,” 
says one cornnaission Official.
M r. De Gaulle would have better 
served the F rench C anadian cause by 
staying home. Flis precipitate leaving 
m ust be the best part of his visit.
Is . . .
tries involved in the Vietnam  
w ar.
Chatting a t diplorriatic parties “ Everybody has an axe to 
in Saigon, H anoi; Vientiane, grind .” ' ,
Laos, and Phnom  Penh, Cam- The ICC was set up by the
bodia; the Canadian, Polish and Geneva conference tha t ended
Aboard are  representatives of Indian ICC m em bers a re  eon- Ju ly  21, 1954, with the agree-
the three-country International tinually being “ felt out” by dip- m ents to  partition Vietnam a t
Control Commission which w as, lom atic colleagues. : the  .17th parallel, resettle  refu-
supposed to police peace in Viet-: As the only organization in gees and, hopefully, to lead .the
nam  but instead found itself the South with regular and di- country through a complicated
powerlessly recoi’ding the eseal- rect contact with Hanoi, the ICC process toward peace.
representatives are  sought out S im ilar commissions were set
by diplom ats, journalists, intelli- up for Laos and Cambodia, and 
gence agents and com m ercial 
interests.
aiion of the w ar. ,
Its m ain role nowadays: is as 
an unofficial channel for any un­
official feelers from  the coun-
(Victoria Colonist)
Countless children have sung that 
old refrain, “London Bridge is Falling 
Down.” And now at last it IS falling 
down. Well, not exactly, but it’s worn 
ou t its usefulness-:—it Can’t cope with 
the density of m odern traffic.
So it Is up for sale, and the local 
tourist trade is agog with excitement. 
How wonderful it would be to buy it 
and import it to V ictoria to  enhance 
Ye C ldc England them e— a sure-fire 
visitor’s attraction, A fter all, a hbt- 
dog stand could be erected at each 
. entrance just to give it a Canadian 
tinge.
" All that is needed is for some muni­
ficent philanthropist, or perhaps M r. 
Bennett, to pay for dismantling its 
130,000 tons of granite stone and 
shipping it to the Inner H arbor, where 
it coqld be rc-crected as the answer to  
tlic long-held proposal, of a traffic 
crossing there.
There is, alas, one distant draw back 
— apart from  money, that is. L ondon 
Bridge isn’t,long  enough. It isn’t high 
enough either, it might be rem arked. 
N or in fact strong enough to meet the 
future needs of V ictoria traffic,’which 
gets heavier every day.
But the stohe could be used to make 
bridge .ends, it is pointed out, with a. 
section of steel in the centre. And so 
it could, but this w ould be a sad com e­
down for one of the most famous 
bridges in history. A bridge is a bridge 
is a bridge, as G ertrude Stein would
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Their 'Low Days' 
Come Too O ften
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Di'. M olner; ,
Could you suggest ways for a 
woman to fight depression? At 
times I got so “ low” I actually 
say— and the physical thing that cross- Rpl panicky, d e s p e r  a t e l y
cs whatever it is it crosses; ' searching lor an escape from
I :r the sta te  of mind, On occasion
wouldn t be London Bridge if it the thougit of suicide, has cross-
was m ere ly  lost in the approaches ol cd my mind, Tm sure m any
what would deny its antiquity by being women battle with depression.—
stnrklv m odern . T h is liis to rie 'f 'han ie i! A,B.
I ’m sure they do, too. But so
Star ly er . is hist ric Tham es 
structure really deserves something 
better' than that.
We could always tack on a plaque, 
of course, saying that some of the 
stone used in this cdilice, etc. . . .
To YEARS AGO 
July 1057
The “Ogo” beat the "Pogo” in the 
Lions Camp finale nt the City Park Oval. 
Conch Cluin Crowe ran  through Ihe 
Ramut of emotions as he watched the 
whltc-clad Ogos cleave through tho or- 
Biigo-garbod Pngos in the inter-Nfpind 
gam e. "B y” Bnitey and Don Vlcic s ta r­
red in the gam e, as also did Don Ross 
and M aury Duncan,
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
A record ci'owd nt the ball park saw 
Kelowna pull a aurprlsc when the Red 
Kox defeated the highly advertised San 
Diego T igers, a touring negro team  from 
the U.S.A., by the lopsided score of 9-1. 
Harold Codsln was the winning pitcher. 
ITic visitors’ alibi was shortage of soma
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States through a family bereavem ent,
30 YEARS AGO 
July 11137
The McKen/.le Grocery Store will 
celebrate 2.5' years of operation in the 
retail trade , on August 1, In 1912 George 
S, McKenzie Ixiught out the grocery stock 
of Thos. Lawson Ltd. Tliree faithful em ­
ployees have l)ccn with him since. They 
are Charles Klrkby, Dick Johnstone and 
Miss Jean  Lemon.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1027
M essrs. S, T, Elliott and E, W, Wil- 
kenson m otored to Nelson thi.s past week. 
They left here Thur.sday and travelled by 
way of Edgowood, and returned by the 
southern route through G rand Forks. 
They reiw rted an enjoyable trip, tha 
roads being in good condition through­
out,
.50 YEARS AGO 
July 1917
San F ranciscb is stlU after the old 
fue pump. One of the communications 
read at the Council meeting Was from 
the F ire  Chief at Victoria, who wrote 
stating that Chief Murphy of the San 
Francisco F ire  Brigade said he was 
desirous of pun basing the old hand lire 
pump owned by Keto'«"na, originally the 
best (ire engine owned by San Francisco. 
’Die eounci! decirie.l ;n (md md ;!,c wistu'S 
of ihose who had suhscrltied toward the 
pu irhasc of l,he |iui.ii>
\ Jub 1907
M l  n  U l u i i i l i e k i .  i l a i i i o i o u  a n i a t c i . r  
! s'iuf.k! o f  Cfti.ftti,, '..-ihiiR Ins si.iifi,
M.  * E d w m  W e d d e l l ,  K r i . i w n a .
do men.
Depression is a real health 
prol)lem. Or I might better say 
“depressions,” becau.se they are  
of varying types as well as vary ­
ing severity.
Ail of us have our ups and 
downs, just as some days We 
are logy and tired, some days 
full of vim and enthusiasm. We 
all learn to get past these "low” 
days, one way or another.
Rut with some I'coplo — and 
it',s not a sm all number—the 
“ low” feeling isn 't a day-to-day 
affair but becomes pretty much 
permanent, This Is what we 
mean medically or p.syehlatrle- 
nlly, by “ depression,” It can 
disrupt sleep patterns, ehango 
eating patterns, take all tho fun 
and Interest out of life. In 
severest form it tnay, in fact, 
lend to suicides;
T here's no point in running to 
a doctor if you have an occa­
sional day of feeling down in 
the dum ps, but if it settles into 
a continuing condition, then it 
IS tim e for medical help,
II Is an emotional m atter, 
true. But unless we are just 
mouthing w'ords when we talk 
alxiut “ psyehoRomatic illnesses, 
wo have to realize that just as 
“ nerves" can affect us physic­
ally, physical conditions also af­
fect our emntlon.s,
It is bt'hide the point that we 
don't yet know nearly as much 
abotlt thcKc siibtletie.s as we 
might wish, We do know some­
thing. ,
In dcprcsRion, depending on 
tyiK! and severity, drug tre a t­
ment is both iiosslble and use­
ful. Various “ psychic energiz­
e r” drug.s have come into use. 
T h e y  h a v e  l o  t>c mod wuh c a r e ,  
Br.it tl '.c  n c l . l  o n i ' s  1 fo; '  H i p  
right I n>e ni igmnlly this vas 
in t h e  f i e l d  o< i-svi h i n t r y .  More
is treating  these depressions.
A severe case should be trea t­
ed by a psychiatrist who can 
gauge tho danger, and decide 
w hether shock treatm ents, or 
hospltaiization; may bo nece.s- 
sary to avoid risk of suicide 
which is a very real peril in 
some cases.
For less urgent cases, mod­
era te  medication is sufficient.
The dividing line is not al­
ways easy to determ ine—even 
the line between mild depres­
sion and an ordinary case of 
bdlng "down in the dum ps" from 
boredom and inactivity. The 
point is that help is available, 
oven though a pntient (or the 
family) may have to do a bit of 
hunting.
There's one very happy 
thought; Mo.st cases of real de- 
))rcsslon can be correctd, very 
often with no recurrence.
D ear Dr, Molner: Your a rti­
cle on artificial sweetonors in­
terested me from annthor stand­
point. Are they perm itted on a 
low-sOdium diet? Also, are not 
the additives used to re tard  
spoilage leading us all to a high­
er sodium intake than may be 
good for us?—A.T,
No. For prnctlonl purixjsc.s the 
am ount of sodium in tho nddi- 
tivc.s, is not significant, As to 
sweeteners, calcium cyclam ale 
is available.
Note to N.H.: If your friend 
hnH not askc'd the diKtor for 
something to ease that iwrsist- 
ent d iarrhea, he should, because 
sevorul treatm ents are ixissjble.' 
Milk of bismuth, a leas|X)onful 
after each movement, may help. 
So may strong tea ,or Ixdled 
milk, But, as 1 .said, he should 
ask his doi tor for help. More 
im iwrtant |.s to find out what 
is causing the diarrhea. Certain 
diarihens are mfectlou.s .so he 
may be a menace to oiher.s an 
well RR himself,
. Dear Dr, M olnerf Can a doc­
tor detect endometriosis by a 
p e l v i c  exam ination” — MRS, 
Mi l .
b'.'iicilih'i N, li MU 1 Ininps 1 HU 
l« (ietei leO nj a pi Uic ex,umu- 
ntion, which is diagnostlcally
although the three commissions 
a re  separate they m aintain li­
aison.
The commissions report to 
B ritain  and the Soviet Union, co- 
chairm en of the 1954 conference.
‘ From  the beginning the, Viet­
nam  commission w^s deluged 
with complaints from all sides 
and found itself with gradually 
declining ability to investigate 
m ore than a fraction of them . ,
REFUSED TO SIGN
T h e  delicate ideological bal­
ance frequently, resulted in .sei>- 
a ra te  reports—or no reports at 
all'. The Communist Poles, for 
instance, refused to sign reports 
in which the Canadians and In­
dians notedvthe introduction of 
North Vietnamese arm s and 
m en' into tho South,
One rcsuit has been a m ass of 
documentation in which both 
sides can find am ple statem ents 
accusing the other of infractions , 
of every stripe.
In the early years the South 
Vietnamese government, which 
refused to sign the Geneva ac­
cords, was hostile lo the com-, 
mission and refused to co-npor- 
ato.
As the years passed Saigon's 
opposition dwindled but tho atti­
tude of the Communist Hanoi 
regim e rem ained that of a 
closed society rosistingi outside 
observation.
In North Vietnam, tho com­
mission is restricted to an office 
in Hanoi, Aside from infrequent 
and conducted trips into the 
nearby countryside, it has no 
opportunity to observe anything 
but the capital itself, 
in .South Vietnam, the com­
mission m aintains stationary 
team s at. Saigon, Nhii Trang, 
Vung Tau and Qui Nhon and 
a mobile team  nt Hue,
A commi.ssion rcia'csenlatlve 
conceded that Its functions now 
are  largely restricted to receiv­
ing flowery letters from Ixith 
• sides and counting airplanes 
and ships reaching South Viet­
nam,
The mobile team  at Hue was 
supposed to make periodic visits 
to the so-called dem ilitarized 
zone nt the 17th iiarnllcl, Imt 
cea.sed three months ago when 
South Vietnam “ was unable to 
offer security in the a re a ,” A 
Canadian captain one of a mo­
bile tenmi near the zone “ was 
blown out ,of his Jjoots” by .« 
f’ommunist m ortar but ajinrt 
from being severely .Hhnkei) was 
unhurt.
MOSCOW (CP)—Like some 
handsom e m onument to a 
. m ore ornate and colorful e ra , 
the  grocery store known as 
the Elyseev stiff eaters' to 
clients who like a  little style 
with their tinned peas and 
' good black bread. , .
You would have to see a 
run-of-the-mill Moscow gro­
cery  store to appreciate the 
atm osphere of the Elyseev.
; Where others a re  often co­
lorless, ta tty  and iminviting, 
the Elyseev exudes opulence, 
class, pizazz. Terribly old 
fashioned and a little over- 
p o w e  r  i ri g, perhaps, but a 
tre a t nonetheless.
The high ceilings are  richly 
carved. The chandeliers are  
glorious, glittering C O n f e c- 
tions. The walls boast a tru ly  
splendid display of gilded pil­
la rs  and carved ornam ents.
E verything about it is a re­
m inder tha t the Elyseev has 
a past—more, than 200 years 
of history, in fact, most of it 
noble. ,
Even the nam e puts the 
store in a class by itself.
According to the illumi­
nated signs alxJve th t nondes­
crip t entrance on busy Gorki , 
Street, it’s just another gas- 
tronom —the invariable nam e 
decreed by cen traL  planners 
for all-purpose food stores.
THIS IS NO. 1
However, a small notice 
board inside proclaims that 
this is ‘‘Gastronom No. 1.” 
And to its custom ers and 
staff, it is still commonly 
known as the Elyseev, even 
though tho millionaire Ely- 
.scev fam ily of m eixhants lost 
control of it after the 1917 
revolution and the state has 
run it for 3*. years.
The E l y 6 e e v manages 
somehow to avoid the total 
conformity of goods and dis-' 
p l a y  that characterizes 
ordinary Russian groceries. 
Prices are dictated from
;above and a re  the  sam e in all 
gastronom s. But the Elyseev 
staff . appears m ore helpful 
and polite than usual, goods 
a re  shown m o re , attractively 
and the store probably has 
some of the freshest vegeta­
bles, baked goods and m eats 
in Moscow.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Julp 26, 19fi7 . . .
Liberia becam e a repub­
lic 120 years ago today—in 
1847. The sta te  was . estab­
lished in 1822 with the , 
founding of a settlem ent at 
Monrovia by Negro freed- 
men from the United .States. .; 
assisted by American colo­
nization .societies. The con­
stitution of L i b e r i a  was 
modelled on tha t of the 
United States. The capital, 
Monrovia, wa.s nam ed for 
U.S. P resident Jam es Mon- 
■ rpe, during whoso term  of 
office the now state was 
born.
1956 — Egypt nationalized 
the Suez Canal.
First World War
, Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—Russian officers took 
strong m easures to halt the 
re tre a t of their troops in 
Gaiicla; Allied troops with­
drew from Thessaly, Epi­
rus and Old Greece;' French 
stopped a G erm an attack 
on the Chomin dc.s Dames, 
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the Russians 
were on the defensive in the , 
Voronezh, Tsimlynnsk, Nov­
ocherkassk and R o s t o v  
areas; C h i n e s c reported 
w idespread attacks on Ja p ­
anese positions in Kinngsl 
province; Briti,sh bombers 
attacked Tobruk.
■CANADA'S STORY
British Free Trade 
Led To Confederation
By BOB BOWMAN
Sometimes the roa) meaning of impoiTnnt events is obseuri;d 
until clarified by history. For instance, Britain adopted free 
trade in 1846 and many businessos in Canada were ruined wiien 
they lost their preference in the Old Country rnarket.
The fact that l),S, business inospered nt the expense of 
Canada added insult to Injury, I^ord Elgin wrotn a reiKut to 
Die Colonial Office in London and said “Canadians fet-l more 
bitterly how much kinder England is to the children who desert 
her than to those who remain faithful,”
One result of the dei'ression was that M ontreal m erehanls 
issued hn Annexation Manifesto whlcli advocated union, witii tlio 
D .’S, It was signed by more than 1,000 leading Canadians In- 
eiudlng .1, J, Ablrott, eventually who stieceeded Sir, John A. 
Macdonald as Prim e Minister of Canada,
The Annexation Manifesto played an im portan t, part in a 
I'onvcntion held at Kingston, Out,, on Ju ly  26, 1849, but was 
headed off by Macdonald who pro|)osed instead the fonnallon 
of a British Amcrit'a League. It had two objectives; A com- 
m ereial union of the British North American coionies, possibly 
followed by confederation. It was one of the Important ste|»a 
in the building of Canada,
Actually Britain helped Canada In lfl'19 by re|)enling the 
Navigation Acta, Thia enabled Canada and oilier colonies to 
trade directly with foreign countries, R m arked the Ircginning 
of the end of the,old colonial system. The following spring 100 
foreign ships were anchored in Quebec harlxrr and the annexa­
tion movement aubslded br Increased trad e  led to a re tu rn  of 
|iros|)erity.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 26:





hbnitcaiin and I,evis defeated Bntisii at Laki (b'nigi 
Jbhn Grave* Simcoe arrived at N iagara to
BIBLE BRIEF
"And I, If I he lifted np frrtm 
(hr e*rth will draw *11 men iin- 
(« m e,” John 12:32,
Thank God for the eros* and
thow  and III m o s t  r a s e s ,  e n d o m e t r i o s i s  i s  Mns. The principle nphvkU tans a ie  Icsmlng
wt v- n  t o  'ISC till in
'liju;' I'li;.xifiaii. oi ..soui (ut.n. 
I lucniisi s .H if . ,
• a n  l e t c r  \ imi t o  s u m r o n s  wjv»
f ii‘ t I ted wln n a woman 
|ie-t .the age of 35 cetniplaimt of 
' u 1 crt-inglv nainfui m enstiual 
p e l  n x l * .  ,
e
r ro ‘* and Ihe iii'^i'O ut the 
e l '•«>• ii.fted np will * ro«', out all
snpe! sMioii'., Mil i«l ill- , snd
•p in iua l dctline.
•e Lie i i -
liin«nt Governor of Upper Canad*,
F irst Selkirk ic ttle r i lallcd from  Scotland for Red 
River,
1845 Sir John Franklin’R ship* ErevtJ* and Terror InM seen 
In Arctic,
I'rinec Edward Island Railway liegan regolsr '< i '.k c, 
CPR enlered Winnipeg
F ust ship from F ar East “W. B F lin t'' n m te il at 
Port Moody, B C ,, three Weeks after first tnn t •
on Pacific coast, aank at entrance lo Vanc<ii'»r 
harlxjr,
JewHh Infantry Comt>ao> formed m .Mm-h. ei n, (itfht 
in the First World War. 
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♦ TENDER JUICY 
YOUNG HENS
1 0 1 Pounds Average W eight.
Be \ * econom ize, save more
a t Shop-Easy.• 5^- -  r f'- ■ Vv> . j.j;;--,,''--V .
Smoked Boneless. 
Mild Sugar Cured, lb.
BONELESS BARBEQ LE READY
ROUND STEAK SHELLBONE —  CORNER CUT O R BONELESS 1st CUT
Canada Choice,
Canada Good .............. lb.
GROUND —  DO UBLE FRESH
Canada Choice, 
Canada Good
ECONOMY B R A N D EASTERN SMOKEDSWIFT’S PREM IUM  SLICED
Beef and 
Pm*lc ' ■ IhA  V A C m  ' • . . . . • • ■ ■ • . • • . . . ■ a . ,  a a / a1 lb. pkg
Sun-RypeBEHER BUY CARNIVALTDE
Powdered Detergent
Parchment P a c k - l lb .  pkgs. All FlavorsBlue Label -  4 8  oz. tins
Giant 
Pkg. - -3 2  oz. |a r .
Perfex Better Buy BathroomHeinz Bread and ButterLynn Valley Sliced or Halves
8Ji l 4  oz. tins 64 oz. jug  ............... White and P in k  .....16 oz. ja r s .
Swift’s ChampionFraser Vale FrozenSea Lord Sockcye
Corned Beef Dog Food59c59c 12 oz. tin ....... Chicken, Beef, Liver11  oz. pkgs. ....... .....Vj’s tin   .................  v-
FRESH LOCAL
CORN onthe
Sw eetrjuicy, full kernels, 
Save more at Shop-Easy . c o b s
CHEESE SLICES sevenF arm  S o z  Pkgs
WAX PAPER REFIUS c u t rite, 100 ft. roll
CANNED POP Shasta, 10 oz. Iin.s ........
CANNED HAMS Swui's Prcmliim, V /j II). tin ......:.................
JEŴ EL OIL Swift’s Special Offer, 24  oz. bolllo ............ ........
SPECIAL CEREAL K elloggs 11 oz Pkg.
FOIL WRAP Dot West, 25 ft. x 18” package .......
BAKED BEANS Mnlkln’s Tangy Rich, 1,4 oz. tins .....................
DREAM WHIP HcMcrt Topping. 4  oz. pkg  ....................
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
2 for 69c
PEACHES Ripe, Juicy, Imported . lb. 29c
Delnor Frozen, 6  oz. tinsORANGE JUICE 
LUNCH BOX CAKE m„ 
RAISIN BREAD .0 .«
\













Sw eet, Juicy .  l b . / V C
For Your Pickling Needs 
Shop-Easy has:
Dill Deed -  Red Pepper 
Garlic Cloves :
AVOUDOES
O f . ,  9 0 -
your salad ^  X 7 v
Enter SHOP-EASY'S "Centennial Salad" R ecipe C ontest  
D etails At All SHOP-EASY Stores
Prli^cs Lffcctivc i lmrs., July 27, to Sat., July 29
Shop-Easy V H J
W D tK tfB ir
S h o p s  G i p r i  We Rrarrrt Ih* Right lo  Limit Qwrntltlct. S O U til P O n d O S y
Shades, of pink and white 
summer flowers graced the al­
tars of the Im m aculate Con­
ception Church, Kelowna re^ 
cently when E la in e- L aura 
Marie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekimund T- puenette  of 
Kelowna; was united in m ar­
riage with Daryl John Koski- 
maki, son of Mr. and M rs;.R ay 
Koskimaki of Enderby.
Rev. F ather Gwiideris, prin­
cipal of ImrhacUlata High 
School and form er teacher of 
the bride, officated; a t the 
double ring ceremony and read  
the nuptial Mass,. He was assist- 
. ed by a lta r  boys Robert and 
Ronald Guenette, brothers of 
the bride, and Phillip Oligner 
of Kelowna. :
Mrs. John Sushnick, Kelowna, 
rendered several ; beautiful 
selections on the organ during 
the cerem ony and signing of 
the register.
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the lovely bride wore a 
white floor-length gown of 
Chantilly lace over satin. A 
' single row of roses em broidered 
with seed-pearls and sequins 
graced the front panel, bateau 
neckline apd sleeves of her 
gown, Similar ernbroidery 
edged her long tra in  of m atch  
ing lace on French iluusion net.
A coronet of pearls and se­
quins held her chapel-length 
'"'veil, "
She carried  a b o u q u e t. of 
white orchids and baby m ums.
, Her jewellery was a  pearl-on- 
gold pendant with matching 
earrings a gift of the groom.
Preceding the bride to the 
altar were her two attendants; 
her cousin M rs. G arry  P arge  
of M issoula, Mont., a s  m atron- 
of-hondr; aind M rs. Richard 
Schiick of Kelowna as brides-
were sim ilarly attired  in flopr^ 
length empire-styled gowns of 
blue brocade satin with velvet 
bows accenting the waist-lihes.
T heir headdresses were of 
matching blue brocade satin 
and tulle. They wore elbpw- 
length white gloves and white 
shoes and  they carried  bouquets 
qf shasta ' daisies and babies 
breath,
Eugene Wadinsky of Vernon 
was best m an while the ushers 
were Duane Anderson, Vem on, 
and G ary P arg e  of Missoula, 
Mont. '
F o r th e ' d inner reception a t 
the Aquatic dining room the 
m other of the  bride received 
wearing a  Nile green jacket- 
dress of silk boucle trim m ed 
In silver with m atching acces- 
fories. H er corsage was of yel­
low talism an roses.
The m other of the  groom  who 
assisted ,,her in receiving the 
guests chose a  blue silk sheath 
coatrdress with m atching ac­
cessories and she wore a  cor- 
aage of pink roses.
. The bride’s table was centred 
, by a  beautiful three-tiered wed­
ding cake on a  lace centre­
piece and was flanked with 
, M uquets of red  and white 
roses.
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Why M aintain Fortress 
O f
M R. AN D  MRS. D A R Y L  KOSKIMAKI
the toast to the bride which 
was ably answ ered by the 
groom. The best' m an then pro­
posed ffie toast to the two m a­
trons,"
In the evening Okanagan 
Mission Hall was the scene of 
the reception and dance with 
the m ost delightful music pro­
vided by the .Don Bosco Trio;
Robert Guenette was m aster 
of ceretnOnies and read  tele­
g ram s from Viotoria and Gal 
gary. During the course of the 
evening, Mr. and' M rs. Edmund 
T. : G uenette were presented 
with a  gift from their many 
friends and relatives oh the oc­
casion of their silver anniver­
sary,';,
For a honeymoon to Vancou­
ver Island and w estern U.S. the 
bride changed to a yellow bro­
cade satin, jacket-dress and 
white accessories. H er corsage 
w as of coral roses. The bridal 
bouquet was sent to the groom’s 
Po irier of Enderby. 
i^Mr. and M rs. Koskimski Will 
live in Okanagan Landing.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding w ere : Mr. and 
Mrs. R ay Koskimski, Enderby,
parents of the groom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Sheila, San­
dra, Gordon and Kelvin from 
Chilliwack, , brother-in-law and 
sister, heices and nephews of 
the groom ; Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Ford, V ahcouver,; bfother-in- 
•law and tw in . sister of the 
groom. . '
FROM EDMONTON: Mr. and 
Mrs. Erne.st^ Lamoureux; Mr. 
and M rs. M aurice Tellier; Mrs. 
Roy McLay, Mrs. Victor Bel- 
land; Mr. and M rs. Hubert 
Lam oureux, Mr., and Mrs. Pete 
Lam oureux and Jan e t, Mr. and 
Mrs. E , .07'G uenette and Anita; 
and Leon Armstrong.
FROM ; VERNON: Mr. ; and 
Mrs. Donald Sutherland, Mr. 
and M rs. Cecil Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike. Meek, Mr. and Mrs; 
Nicki Ferguson: and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Koski- Lumby: Aub. 
and R ita M arthaller, Prince 
George; Z. E . Balas, M ara; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Witala, M ara; 
and Helen Boyd, Prince George.
Others were; M r. and Mr.<;. 
Jim  Bifford, Louise Lane; Don 
M aitland ,Mac Dangel, Mr. and 
Mrs; Ray Anchikoski, Henry N. 
Putula.
WESTBANK — Miss Kathy 
McCauig, a bride of last Satur­
day, was honored a t a miscell­
aneous shower in St. George's 
Anglican Church Hall just prior 
to  h er m arriage to Daryl 
H ardwicke, youngest son of 
M rs, Hardwicke, of Westbank, 
and the la te  Rex Hardwicke. 
The' bride Is the daughter of 
M r, and Mrs. D. W, McCaulg, 
of Lakevlew Heights.
Genuinely surprised, the 
guest of honor was greeted by 
m any well-wishers on her a r­
riva l a t the church hall, where 
she was presented with a dainty 
carnation and rosebud corsage 
m ade by Mrs, C. R. Cameron. 
Led to the place of honor, 
K athy was assisted in oi>ening 
her many and varied gifts by 
her sister, Carol, and by her 
bride,smaid. Fem e Wales, and 
also by litUe Cathy Springer,
St, George’s Hall was piottl- 
ly decorated with pink and 
white stream ers and 
dards of gladioli, many of 
which came from tho garden of 
Mrs. R. A. P ritchard , who, with 
Mrs. R. E. Springer, Mrs. Don 
Campbell, Mrs. 11, 0 . Paynter 
and Miss Jcane Brown, wore 
the hoste.s«cs.
Following the opening of the 
girts the bride-to-be voiced her 
thanks to the assem bled com­
pany for their expressions of 
goodwill, after which refresh­
m ents were served by the host­
esses and friends. Among those 
attending were the m others of 
tl>e bride and groom, and from 
out-of-town, the groom’s sister 
M rs, Glen Trenholme, of Rich 
roond, and his brother’s wife 
from  Penticton, Mrs. Wayno 
Hardwicke.
Coming for tho wedding, sol 
em nlsed in St. G eorge’s Angll 
can Church, Saturday, July 22 
at 7 p.m., were the be.st man 
David Campbell, of Burnaby 
ton  of Mr, and Mr*. Don Cami>- 
bell, Westbank, and a friehd. 
MIs.s U nda Price, also of B qr 
naby, while accom t»nying the 
two was Miss Joanette  Reece, 
who was Ih t guest of. her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. Adrian 
Reece, over the weekend. 
P ra irie  guesta incUded Mr. and 
M ra. De* Evan*, of Llojdm in- 
«ter, who ara  ttay ing  with tha 
fo rm er's *i*ter, Mr*. Rex Hard- 
w irke, and Mr. and Mr*. W.
Mrs. Cliff Law rence of 951 
Leon Ave., is back home after 
spending two weeks a t Expo, 
Ottawa and Quebec City. Also 
holidaying with thq Cliff Law­
rences are  their son, the Rev. 
D on 'L aw rence  and family of. 
Regina; Cpl. Wayne Lawrence 
and son, Kevin of Comox; E arl 
Lawrence of Saskatoon and 
Mrs. Runberg and fainily from 
Saskatoon.
Friends of Philip Bachman 
will be pleased to hear he is 
home again after spending six 
weeks in Vancouver.
. Visitors for several weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F rancis  Thorneloe, J r ., in E ast 
Kelowna, were their son-in-law 
and daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
F rank  O’Brien and daughter 
Joan of Terrace, who have 
since returned liome.
Dear Ann Landers; 
you printed a le tte r about a man 
who:committed .«uicide because 
of the ■ insults and the sm art 
cracks about a physical handi­
cap which; he was supposed to 
accept as jokes.
It m ight be useful if you 
would print a le tte r from an ab­
normal individual who knows 
only too well what it is like.
Here is my story: I have been 
extremely overweight since 
Was, a young boy. I have under­
gone every te s t imaginable and 
the results are  always the same 
i —no organic problem. I am on 
i a constant diet ■which keeps,me 
at 400 pounds. This is a ll,I can 
hope for.
, I am employed by a small 
firm because the top companies 
in, this field, will not hire me. I 
can’t get insurance. No girl will 
ever m arry  m e. My best friend 
apologized for being unable to 
have me ih his wedding party 
because I would “ ruin the looks 
of the cerem ony.’’ I  could write 
a book about the clothing . induS' 
trv and their treatm ent of over­
sized people. The only thing I 
can say about American cars is 
that they are  better than foreign 
cars. I have to pay $5,000 for a 
car I can get into and drive.
The chairs in m ost theatres, 
restaurants and sports arenas 
make it impossible for me to 
enjoy a night out. If 1 fly I must: 
travel first c la s s ; since tourist 
seats are  too sm all. Hotels and 
motels have turned me away 
because they w ere afraid 
would break  the beds and 
chaii-s; When I  visit friends 
am constantly being asked to 
“sit, down.’’ The tru th  is that 
very few chairs are  built to 
support a person who weighs 
400 pounds.
The Armed Forces turned me 
down. So did the Peace Corps 
Excessively obese people can'" 
even serve their country. ,
So you see, Ann, it isn’t  only 
the insults and jokes and the 
stares of little children that 
drive mo to the brink. I t’s the 
denial of so m any things most 
people ta k e , for granted. The 
worst of it is knowing that the 
future holds nothing for me but 
more of the sam e.—FREAK OF 
THE EN TIRE STATE 
D ear Friend: While I sympa 
thize with you, as L sympathize 
with all people who are wretch­
edly unhappy, I  am  baffled as to 
why you have resigned yourself 
to rem aining a 400-pounder for­
ever when the tests show no or- 
lanic abnorm alities, The obvi­
ous conclusion is that you are 
obese because you are a com­
pulsive cater;
Recently You did h o t ask for advice, 
but I  would feel rem iss in my 
duty if I did not offer it, Go to 
a psychiatrist and learri why 
you in.rist oh m aintaining this 
fortress of flesh around your­
self. F rom  whom are  you hid­
ing?
D ear Ann Landers: I  am  15 
but nobody would guess it. For 
over a year I  have been served 
cocktails in several bars and no 
one has even asked to see my 
ID card .
My problem 'is a fellow who is 
23. He looks like John Forsythe 
and we are in love. Unfortun­
ately he has had some trouble 
with the law (not his fault) and 
my folks have told m e I can’t  
date him.
His parents like me and they 
say I  am very good for him. 
’They say if my folks’ throw m e 
out I  can live with them . How 
can I  get m y folks to be reason­
able?—SAD TEEN .
D ear Teen: You’re  going to be 
lot sadder if you don’t quit 
drinking cocktails and running 
around with a fellow who is five 
years top old for you.
Don’t  try  to be a parole offi­
cer. And, furtherm ore, if you 
are  sm art you will listen to 
YOUR parents, not, his.
AUCKLAND (R euters)—New 
Zealand’s firs t quintuplets, four 
girls and a boy, a ll with lively 
a  n  d  distinctive personalities, 
will, celebrate t h e i r  second 
b irthday Thursday.
T heir m other, M rs. Shirley 
Ann Lawson, 28, whose day be­
gins a t 6:30 a.m .. appears far 
from care-worn. She h a s  a  fig­
ure m any girls would envy, and 
is a m odern young m other who 
’’enjoys her fam ily” ’
“About the only thing norm al 
fam ilies do tha t we cannot is 
go shopping together,” M rs. 
Lawson said in an  interview.
“If we did. we would soon be. 
surrounded by people."
Although she has the help of 
two nurses, Mrs. Lawson takes 
an active part in caring for 
the children, and makes sure
tha t each one has individual at­
tention during the  day. She also 
has help w ith heayy housework 
but does her own cooking.
Their paren ts say Samuel, the 
only boy — nam ed after his 
father—is the  m ost placid ar,d 
“very cuddly.”  Lisa has a tub- 
born streak bu t is affectionate; 
Deborah l i k e s  to  organize 
things: Shirlene is either, hapoy 
dr : tea rfu l; and Selipa is the 
im p who gets into mischief.
’Their other child, Leeann, 7, 
has found h e r suddenly ex­
panded fam ily to her liking. 
Meanwhile, Lawson is working 
hard in his One-man business— 
making chem ical additives for 
cement.
Mrs. Lawson gave b irth  to 
the quints a fte r taxm g trea t­
m ents of a  fertility  d rug  dei: 
veloped by Swedish professor 
Carl Genzell.
.O ther surviving quintuplets 
bom  this decade a re  the Prietos 
of Venezuela—five boys now 
three years old; tpe F ischers of 
Aberdeen, South Dakota — four 
girls and a boy, th ree  years old; 
South Africa’s M tukuteses — 
three boys and two girls, one 
year and four m onths old.
There are  also Argentina’s 
Diligenti quintuplets—two boys 
and th ree girls, who celebrated 
their 24th birthday ‘July 15.
Of the Canadian Dionne quin­
tuplets, four survive and are  33 
years old; The fifth died in Au­




a re  holidaying In Pentlvcton.
H era fo r the weekend wa* 
P e te r  Form by of Vancouver, 
who wa» the guett of hi* p a r­
ent*. Mr. and Mr*, Walter 
Fbrby.
PARIS (Reuters) -  Paris 
w inter fashion collections bpon- 
ing here Monday heralded an 
era  of more subdued fashions. 
But the long-awaited death of 
the mini-skirt is still not in 
sight.
Tire most Important incoming 
trend will he the return of the 
waistline. Clothes will fit closer, 
to the body, revealing curves, 
extinct during the dcoade of the 
chemise.
Trend-setting de.signers have 
nnnnuneed that skirt lengths 
will generally rem hin short, 
ranging from one to two inches 
alxive tho knees.
M arc Bohan of Christian Dior 
says skirts will hover around the 
knee.i, although lie will show 
several diffei'ent lengths in sport 
and late-dny clothes.
If a rr|ldcnlf length does R|> 
pcar it will generally be con- 
flneel'to  coats in Dr. Zhivago 
style.* and other Russian or mil- 
itar.v-inspirid clothes.
KNEES SHOWING
Yvc.s St. Laurent skirts will 
continue to bare the knees, Jules 
Francois Ci ahay of .leanne Lan­
vin also couf idcrs long skirt.s un­
attractive,
Michel Gomn of Jean  Patou 
trelievcs that both the cxtremcl.v 
short and the extrem ely long 
ran look right tfxln.v, dei'endlni: 
ui>on the w earer's figure and 
the hour of the d.iy,
P ierre Cardin \till de\elop the 
dvnnmtc .'ig • zng dre.'ss he 
showed til .lanuarv, Tlin< .ivnnl 
garde model had the hemline 
slanted from the top of the 
thigh to the opposite snkle, xnh  
tha e*tv>.sed leg sheathed in 
m atching spangled stocking.
Tire iTiaJor trend is.the return 
of the tselt and a real waistline. 
Wide le-ither t*elts will rir< le the 
natural waistline at Dior, ( a:
'in iT R iiro rN tiii 'R iO T rT M
Home in W est Vancouvxer 
a re  . Mrs. David Wiens with 
Jane , David and Jill, after 
spending a holiday of several 
weeks at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and M rs. F. H. Tur- 
ton in E ast Kelowna.
R ecant guests a t the home of 
M rs. Berson A. Chadsey, 3433 
Patsy  Rd., has been, her.daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. M.. McLeod, and 
granddaughter, Karen, of Tren­
ton, Ont. Karen is enjoying part 
of h e r , .summer holidays wilh 
her grandm other, returning to 
Trenton, Aug, ,12 , aboard an 
RCAF Yukon aircraft, K aren’s 
father, Fit,-Lt, R, M, McLeod, 
is a captain on tho Yukon,
WIFE PRESERVERS
P4TT0M a-it
D ear Ann Landers: -Does any­
body look a t your stuff before 
it gets into the paper or do you 
have the righ t to p rin t anything 
you w ant to?
Our two daughters \yill be  
teen-agers sobn and I have a 
terrib le  tim e keeping some of 
your columns away from  them. 
You m ake me nervous when 
you get into personal topics like 
unwed m others and VD. Once 
you p r in te d . something about 
“ an eight-handed idiot” and our 
11-year-old wanted to know what 
you m eant. I  didn’t know w hat 
to say.. ■; ,
I t ’s very difficult to ra ise  
wholesome girls these days with 
sex being thrown a t them  left 
and right. If you don’t  stop 
printing trashy  le tters  from 
girls who, get pregnant in high 
school I am  going to cancel my 
subscription to the paper. —
a g a in s t  d i r t .
D ear Against: I  hope your 
daughters get enough inform a­
tion from this column to keep 
them  out of trouble BEFORE 
you cancel the subscription of 
this paper. With a m other like 
you, it won’t  be easy.
P aren ts  who think if they ig­
nore sex their children will nev­
er discover it are in for a shock.
This column is a faithful re ­
flection of life. I t is real and 
som etim es not very pretty. But 
it contains ipformation th a t is 
correct and valid and I  believe 
it is fit fare, for anyone who is 




Mr. and M rs. Jeffrey  Novak of 
Sheridan, Oregon, have been re­
cent visitors to  the hom e of M rs. 
Novak’s parents, M r. and M rs 
Joseph Ebl, Belgo Road. During 
their v isit to B.C. they m ade a 
trip  to the Coast, visiting Van­
couver and Other points, accom­
panied by-M r. and M rs. Ebl.
M r. and M rs. G ary Fortney 
have ju st returned from  a holi­
day spent in Alberta and Sas­
katchew an, w here they visited 
friends and relatives.
M rs. F red  Raynes and h er 
two children, of M ontreal, a re  
visiting a t the home of Mrs. 
R aynes’ m other, Mrs. L. M. 
Wanless.
M r. and Mrs. Neil Penner and 
fam ily of Princeton, have been 
visitors a t the home of M r. and 
Mrs. A; J . H anet this past week­
end.'''
V isitors a t the home of Mr, 
and M rs. Len Hyam  thi.s past 
week have been their son-in-law 
and daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
Len Bockman of Calgary. While 
visiting here they were guests 
at the H erm an-Patro wedding;
Miss K aren Novak, who has 
been residing a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ebl for 
the past year, left for F o rt St. 
John to reside.
EMBASSY .. ■ 
Fine Quality
PILLOW CASES
Over 140 th reads per square 
■ inch. ■
Site 42” X 36”
Special i  <1 A
P a ir  : ............................. ! •  1 7
Olafson's Linens




Cleaner, Tailors and 
Furriers Ltd.
518 B ernard  762-2701





is yonr ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 ElUs St. Phone 763-2335
M A K E  M O N E Y . . .
in
One of the most fascinating, money m aking projects 
available to you NOW right here in Kelowna.
With world dem and increasing rapidly for pelts (225,000 
sold in 1966 season' let us show you the way to  make 
High Incom e from Low Investm ent.
Chinchillas have up to 6 babies p er year, feed 
to pelt size costs S2.00. Average pelt price $20.00 — you 
figure out the money you can make!
All our anim als are  
housed under ideal, 
modern conditions — 
call and look round, we 
will show you how easy 
it is to re a r  and m an­
age stock.
You Run N o Risk with Our 9 Point Program
P edigree Breeding Stock 
•jlr Service Calls to Residences 
i f  Exclusive Ranching Bulletins 
i f  D iet and M ating Service 
i f  F resh  Blood Lines by Trading Animals 
i f  H erd  Care — As N ear As Your Phone 
i f  Stock G uaranteed 90 Days Against D eath or Injury 
i f  G iiaranteed L itter in F irs t Y ear 
i f  P rim ing  and Pelting Facilities.
FIND OUT 
THE FULL 
S T O R Y .  
Write, phone, 
o r call for 
free brochure.
To repair a  iprood-ap art link in a  
|ow o!ry chain; p u t ,a  t o o t h p i c k  
t h r o u g h  ih* acliacent llnkt. Tha 
o p e n  on *  th en  w ilt b*  in a perfect 
p o iitio n  for p inching ihut.
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
tlllo, while St. Ijiu ren t will fea 
tu r t  fllRhtlx lowered effects 
certain  niodcl'
S le e v f f  Wi t t ' c en 'Te l t v  be ’‘•‘'■'R 
, and lifili! Df'I t ■•■uum’i. 
pi’wlng  decollctes,”
2 5  ■ 30 %  Off Regular Prices
Huh for ever jUj'c
In «,^widc r.mgc of 
st)k 's  fvu' all bcca.ilons.
llandhaRti in nintch 
any oiitfll.
On com pletion of extensive 
store rcmoticlling, Lady- 
wcar announces the fashion 
event of the ycilr. Come in 
anti look around the new 
spaciously designed store 
and shop in comlort.
AI.L  SITMMER LINES 
.Ml.SI BH CLI-ARLD
K ) M AKI. ROOM
I t ) R  r . \ L L  M O C K S,
Drcsttcs, Cnafft, Slims, 
Summer Bltmse*
. , . to flntioi' ,'inir 
figure and fit your 
budget. I
Y our favon te  C alona w ine mixed lonjS and cool 
w ith sparklinii water*
yBii’ll find a  Cil(snfi Cooler TPfrf’sfilriRty Hphl: and siilfs- 
fyinp aloiKi o r with snacks. . .  a dcliKdufnl change when 
friends drop in. If yon prefer a sweeter drink, use Rtnfjcr 
ale or 7 Up as the mixer.
p u r  new madc tn-m casiirc dept. Is re.ady to make all your brid.il wear 




























Factory Trained Men 
GUARAN’TEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
PARET RO AD —  R .R . 4
Telephone 764-4361 
D istributors of North Silver S tar 
Chinchillas.
,  ^  < i  A * ‘ . MM ,
W H A T IS A
h e d  d r y
I
S I M U M I S I S  IN 1 ARCil A N D  H A L E  SIZ E S
1^., ,1 aot r(.bli»lw4 01 fcjf ibt 11^.01 Coauol fioiid oi lj[ iltt Uouu.tntoi ol BiiutU Udrtiubi*
I ': ■’i
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w s m m m
THE BOSS IS AWAY
Wooden Ready-to-Paint. Regular 6 .99 .Burlap in assorted colors.
Includes Mr. and Mrs. 6 drawer dresser with tilt mirror, 
4 drawer chiffonier, bookcase 
bed, bok spring and
mattress. ,
< -  r  I
§ Reg. 2 5 0 .0 0 .
3>Piece Hardrock M aple;
Bedroom Suite
6 drawer Mr. and Mrs. Dresser with framed tilt 
mirror, 4 drawer chiffonier, spindle type bed. i 
Regular 339.95.
3-Piece White and Gold
Bedroom Suite
6 drawer Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, 4 drawer chiffohiej 
and panel bed. /  '’v / .- ' i  q q
Regular 179,95. Special I Z x






Foam cushions, top grade rayon cover, walnut show- 
wood arms. l o y i  C A
Regular 249.95 ..................... Special l o 4 . D U
asking for you
The back of the lounge drops to make 
into a bed, Reg. 2 1 9 .9 5 ......  Special
Zenith Auto-Defrosting 
l i
Here’s a big self-defrbsting'refrigerator and a 
generous 110-pound freezer in the space of 
one. Now . it’s so easy to own on our Family j 
Purchase Plan — and so convenient, too.
•  Separate Cold Controls In Freezer and 
Refrigerator. '
•  11.42 on. ft. Refrigerator
•  1^0 lbs. Freeser Chest
•  New Magnetic Door Gaskets— - assure a 
perfect seal around the door.
•  Interior Light
IrtOok underneath m e .  • ,  
that’s almost an insult. 
Pm  worth twice that 
amount! 30” Tappan
This wonderfully new Tappan range 
gives you every cooking conveni­
ence.
Now Only
Full double bed when opened, foanl 
cushions, springfilled mattress.
Reg. 219 .95 . Special
Pulls out to double bed size, 
springfilled mattress.
Reg. 249.95. Special




With Arboritc table top, 6 heavy vinyl chairs.
Regular 1 2 9 .9 5  -  Special Y j
9450
5-Plece Dinette Suite ii o  o
Oval Arboritc (able, 4 swivel chairs with heavy 2 tone vinyl. I  X I  . O  O  
Regular 159.95 ........................      Spccfal I
9-Piece Salem Maple Dining Room Sutie
Large oval lablc, 6 chairs, buffet and hutch top. /Y Q 5
Regular JK9.95.  ............    Special X  , Z i  T
39" Maple Bunk Beds 0 0  8 8
2 springfilled mattresses, 2 slat springs................................... Special ^  M  *
9  X 12 Trilan Carpet 0 ^ . 5 0
Wonderful choice of colors.......................................    Special JF  *
Hong Kong Bamboo Chairs
With wrought iron kgs. Regular 5.95...............................................  Special
No Money Down
XornS- ^ rB ern ar(r&  P an ^ l^
Complete. 5  year warranty. 
Reg. 226.95.





Now O n ly ..........
WITH TRADE
1 only Zknith Coppertone 14 cq. ft. Automatic
R eg. 349.95. 
Now Only
WITH TRADE






17 Wringer W ashers. .  15,00 to 69 .95  
8 Assorted Ranges . .  14.95 to 129.95
7 Fridges .  .
All Sizes.
40% Off on All Used TVs 
1 Westinghouse Electric Dryer. .  69 .95
Gas and Electric.
2 9 .9 5  to 199.95
9  Used Outboards .  3 9 .0 0  to 2 4 0 .0 0
3 h.p. to 40 h.p.
2 and 4  Cycle —  Reel and Rotary Type
Used Mowers .  ,  .  .  9 .9 5  to 39 .9 5  
Used Rototillers .  .  .  3 9 .9 5  to 149.95
Oood condition.
Used Automatic Washers 2 9 .9 5  to 4 9 .9 5















64 0*. Plastic Btl. 128 oz. Plastic Bit.
TANG ORANGE
3 1 /2  oz. pkg.
Buy 4 —  G et One Free




Super-Valu. .  3 2  oz.jar
BANQUET FROZEN
CREAM PIES 8 inch
YORK FROZEN
PiC-A-PAC VEGETABLES 3 lb bag
SUNNIEST FROZEN
•LEMONADE  .
• ■ • • • • • ■ • ■ • a
2 tor 95 c
85c
7 lor 1.00 
59c
RUPERT FROZEN
FISH STICKS 14 oz pkg
MINUTE MAID





Nabob -  Whole -  -  12 oz. tins 39c
Alpha .  .  tall tins
D l i n n i M / ' C  Instant Royal, Butterscotch, Chocolate, M 
r U U U I l M w J  Caramel, Banana, Coconut, Vanilla, 3 oz. “  for
MEAT S P R E A D S 6 to, 1.00
WAX REFILLS cuiruc  . . . . . . !. mo n. roih 2 lot 55c
RICE PUDDING ,i„  2 i „ r  49c
POTATO CHIPS 
LIME JUICE Rose’s,26 oz. bottle
CHOCOLATE BARS *
SMALL WHOLE POTATOES i r  ’ lins 2 tor 35c  






I A \ / n D I C  I■'■‘■'e' 3 oz. htl. attached.
LAYUKiJ 17 0/, bottle  ......................................................................
SHAMPOO ....
HAIR SPRAY Noriual & Extra .......................  10 oz. tin
Sea A; Ski,
2 0/. iu|ic ................................................SUNTAN LOTION 
GARBAGE BAGS  ̂' 'l.̂ i oz. pkg. \ \
49c  
99c
20 —  .Si!* bars  .............  B9C
SHORTENING Snownakc . .................  2 / ,  lb. t in .85c
SARDINES Brunswick ......... ......................................... ....... Jqs tin lOC




CHEESE S prcdeasy  ................. ............................... 2 lb. pkg. 1 *39
From our own bakery.
White or Brown,. 16 oz. loaves
FOUR SEASONS BISCUITS 
APPLE J U I C E "
Lido,
31 oz. pkg. 99c ^
3 lor 1.00  
tach  9 .99  
ach 5.59
i j l l V C D C  W hite Rock, 
IViIAlK J 28 oz. bottle
SHAMPOO 
TOILET TISSUE 4 Roll Package
Blue Label, 48 oz. tins —  .......
ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE 
ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIR
■ Canning Needs  “ “  
CERTO L i i i u i d  .................. ..................... ........« 39c
CERTO Crystals  .................. ....................  pl<8' 2  lor 39C
PAROWAX I ,b  pkg 25c
LIDS '^wuic M o u iii     ....... pkfi. 45c
CAPS w td c  M o iitli....................................................   pkg' 85c
, , ■
^ W H IIK K O C K
CANNED POP
Regular or Low Calorie 
10 O l. lini
 K i\M ' -  ■ ■
LUNCHEON MEAT
12 or. tins









Ih. pkg. 2 Ih. pkg.
69 t
K E M )W N A D a i l y  C TPIU ER . D I P . , M « T  PAGE •
SUN-RYPE
1 4  0 1 .
m
■
2 t in s
NABOB







32 oz. . 79c
SUPER-VAIU
5 0 's , pkg. 9 0 's , pkg.
69c
Fresh from  
Local Fields
★ WATERMELONS Big -  Red -  Sw eet Eating
89c
89c
FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
16 oz. loaf
JU ST ONE O F  O V E R  40 D IF F E R E N T  LO A V ES  
W E M AKE d a i l y  ,
FROM OUR DELICATESSEN
lb .
M A D E A N D  SOLD A L L  D A Y  LO N G
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
For Cool 
Refreshing Drinks
W ITH  C O F FE E
Prices EffectiYeThurs.,Fri.y Sat., July 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9
PORK W hole or Shank Portion
Gov't Inspected, 
Choice Grain Fed l b
Gov't Inspected -  Canada Choice -  Canada Good "Royal"
PRIME RIB ROAST
Gov't Inspected Rib or Tenderloin End
PORK LOIN ROAST
lb.
Gov't Inspected -  Canada Choice -  Canada Good -  New Zealand
LEG-O-LAMBS Whole or Butt Half lb.
■ V  Gov't Inspected Choice Grain Fed Centre Cuts/  Oc PORK LOIN ROASTlb. lb.
59c
75c
PORK SAUSAGE ■‘•Wlllshlre” , I ' . II). tray 99c DINNER SAUSAGE S 'L 'i T " "  “  99c BEEF LIVER    , .Sliced ............................................. II), 49c
^  C ov’t Inspecicd \ C ov ’i  Inxpccted —  A ll VaricHcs
\
(Jov’t Inspected Smoked
SLICED SIDE BACON P,h . ,b 89c SLICED COOKED M E A T S 2 7 c  COD FILLETS
i'rcsli\Sniiill Whole
,h  59c B.C. SALMON ,h  69c
0
BUY -  SAVE MORE ! 1 0 0 *  B.C. OWNEO ANO OPERATfO
‘ " ,   ̂ V >
. <>v«,:«. -J
: '-'ti Y : .'A
  '■/.>  ̂ Ŝ: ■£ > *  vSk*'-
H j j ^ ,  t | Hi£5̂ îL
r: :.^;.;An ̂ ' 'if.
> v  '




By RON RAPOPORT 
A s^ciated  Press Sports W riter
St. Louis C a r  d i n-'a 1 s, once 
again perched atop the National 
League, are also bidding fair to 
lead the, league in honchalance.
The Cards opened a critiepl 
three-gaine series with Chicago 
Cubs Tuesday night with both 
team s tied for the league lead. 
A brilliant relay play from 
centrefield .to the plate tran s­
formed Ted Savage from the po­
tential Chicago tying run to the 
final out in a , 4-3 St. Louis vie- 
to ry ./ ■'/
And how did the Cardinals re ­
act? Calmly, to say the least.
vill) told m e to throw so life rav es nudged Cincinnati Reds
threw ,” said - Julian Javier', 
who relayed the ball in from 
second, with an authentic shrug. 
“ I wasn’t  siirprised.”  , r  
NO GREAT PLAY 
“ I didn’t think' it was such a 
1 great play,” yawned catcher 
Tim McCarver, who inade the
1-0 and Los Angeles Dodgers 
beat Pittsburgh P ira tes 3-1.
Rich Allen carried  Philadel­
phia’s big stick, pounding out 
four hits — including his 13th 
homer(—driving in: four runs, ' 
scoring three and stealing two 
bases. Jim  Bunning got his 10th 
victory. ,, ,
tag a t the plate after E rn ie 
Banks had already scored on 
the play. “ I mean the ball was,! je su s  Alou’s bases - lo a d ^ ' 
®° : 'Vhat’s the big single in the bottom of the ninth
. \von the gair.o for S an . Fr;
. In other less nerve-wrackmg • . . -
N ational Leaguei action Tuesday 
night, Philadelphia P  h i l l  i e s  
pounded Houston AstrOs 12-7,
San Francisco ' Giants edged
‘‘Maxie (shortstop p a l  Max- 'New York Mets 5-4, Atlanta
One Out
■ ? 8cisco after the Mets had 
the gam e in the top of the inning 
oh John Sullivan’s two - run  ■ 
single and Larry Stahl’s boimcer 
to the mound, which scored ■ 
TUn. '  . .. ,
P a t Jarv is hurled a two-hitter, 
leading Atlanta past CincinniU 
into th ird  place.
PUERTO RICAN CYCLE TEAM PRACTISE  
. . .  a scofcbing sun at Pap-Am games
W INNIPEG, (CP) — E laine 
T anner, the tiny tig er from  
V ancouver makes her firs t ap­
pearance in the. Pan-Artieriean 
/  G am es today, and from the way 
th e  sw im m ers perforrhed Tues­
day  she’ll haye to be at her 
. ''b e s t ./ .  ,1 '
T h e  fifth (lam es get into full 
•w ing today as C anada’s divers,
. sw im m ers,, shooters and fenc­
e rs  go after medals. Only three 
gold m edals were up for grabs 
M onday and Tuesday, with .U.S.
, shooters , winning a . pair and 
Chile takiiig another in the 
equestrian competition. ■
M issT a n n e r’s first chance of 
the Gam es comes' in t h e  
w om en’s 200 - m etre backstroke 
w here she joins another Van­
couver girl, 15-year-old Jeahpe 
W arren. /■ . ,
M ary P a t Pum frey of Victoria 
and Donna Ross Of M ontreal 
a re  competing in the, 200-metre 
breaststroke while Tom Aruspo 
bf M ontreal is entered in the 
m en’s 200’ - m etre butterfly, 
H eats in all three events are 
scheduled in the morning with 
le  finals a t night.
ond in another heat in 2:17,3;
The old 1963 m ark  of 2:17,5 
took a real beating, with an­
other h e a t  winner, Pam ela 
Kruse Of the United States, 
turning in the best perform ance 
with the Games record  she at 
least can call her own for. a few 
hours any Way—2:15,7.
IMPROVE RECORDS
All four Canadians entered in 
T uesday’s women’s 200-inetre 
freesty le and m en’s 100-metre 
freestyle easily qualified and 
five s w i m  m ers, . including 
two Canadian girls, bettered 
G am es' records.
Miss Tanner, 16, will be swim­
m ing in seven events here. In 
the  British Em pire G am es at 
Kingston, Jam aica, last year 
she also was in seven—winning 
four gold and three silver med? 
•Is. ' . .'
But Tuesday her team -m ates. 
M arion Lay and Angela Gough­
ian. really churned up the pool 
with record clockings.
“ I knew I had it yhen I heard 
those cheers.” .said Miss Lay 
a fte r winning her he'at in the 
w omen’s 200 - m etre freestyle
The Vancouver - born speed­
ste r won by 18 yards in 2:16.4 
Miss Coughlan. a 14-year-old 
from  Burlington. Ont.. was scc-
N IPPED BY CHAMP
Miss Coughlan c arne second 
to American Pokey 'W atson in 
her heat and the two swam  one 
of the rno.st electrifying races of 
the day. They w ere half a pool 
length ahead of the pack a t the 
finish.
/  Miss Coughlan was somewhat 
amazed a t her" fine perform ­
ance against a world cham ­
pion,v /
“ r  kept waiting for her to run 
away ' from me. I fee l pretty 
good, but I ’ve got to do better 
than m y b est in. the  final. I 
really thought Pokey would run 
away with it.”
. The freestyle finals in the 200 
and 100 a re  on tap., today. In 
the .men’s 100, C anada ■has tyo 
fm.alists — Bob Kastings of 
Lethbridge, Alfa., and veteran 
Sandy G ilchrist of Ocean FaUs,
B,C- ■ / ' .
Kasting, the shaven - headed 
16-yeaf-old, set a Canadian na­
tive record of 55.Q en route to  a 
second - place finish in a  heat 
of the 100.
T h e , winrier, Zack Zorn of the 
U.S., finished about four feet 
ahead Of K ariings, breaking the 
Games record of 54.7 by 9-lOths 
of a second.
‘‘It wasn’t so m u ch 'th a t 1 was 
p in in g —he was dying,” Kast­
ings said of Zoi'n. Gilchrist did 
55.3 in a la te r heat.
about the m echanics of it all- 
how you’ll stand and how you’ll 
d ive,” Kathy said.
Miss McDonald, who plans to 
go to Simon F ra se r University 
in Vahcouver in the fall, is diy- 
ing with a chipped bone in her 
right thumb.
Nancy, tired  and tense after 
she “ m essed up.” ' her first dive 
Tuesday, said “ I ju ri want to go 
home and sleep.” ,
In addition to the swimming 
and diving events, in which vic­
tories a re  alm ost conceded to 
the powerful U.S. team s, Can­
ada will be after m edals in Eng­
lish m atch rifle shooting and in 
the individual foils category of 
m en’s fencing.
Canada picked up its first 
medal. Tuesday, a  th ird  - hlace 
bronze in the dressage team  
event w h i c h a ttracted  only 
th ree team s.
Chile won the gold m edal with 
,158 points, followed by the 
U.S. with 1,929 and Canada with 
,699.
THICK 01^ TITLE -
Canada’s young girl divers re­
mained third and fourth in the 
three - m etre springboard com 
petition with th ree m ore dives 
left today.
Kathy McDonald, 19-year-old 
bank teller from  Vancouver, if 
a solid third while Nancy Hob 
crtson of Edmonton is fourth.
“ Up there you ju.st think
BASEBALL STATISTICS
By THE CANADIAN PRE^S Kaline, Det 
National League
AB R H Pet.
Clemente, Pitts 343 63 122 .356
Staub. Hous 318 37 113 .3.55
Cepeda, St L 355 .58 122 .344
Gonzalez, Plilla 258 .42 87 .337
M cCarver, StL 282 46 93 .330
Runs — Aaron. A tlanta, 76;
Santo. Chicago, 73.
Runs hatted In—Wynn, Hou.s- 
ton, 76: Hart, Ran Francisco,
73.
Illta—Clemente, Ce|>edn, 121;
Brock, St. l/onis, 119.
Home runs—Aaron and Wynn 
, 25’ Hart 24.
Stolen b ases-B ro ck  33; Phll- 
lipv. tniicngo. 19.
i’iteliina — .Inrvl.s. Atlnnta,
11-:i. ,786; McCormicl. S a n
Frnnci^co, 13-1, .765 
.Strikeouts — Piiiinjiii;,
(ieliihia. 1.51; Mai'ich.i 
Frnnci.*co, 148,
.\m erlcan l.i ague
All R II Pet. 
r .  Robinson. B 252 .54 85 337
I'llll.T-
S:ni
235 .51 77 .328
Y astrz'ski, Bos 330 60 108 .327
Conigllaro, Bos 268 48 81 .302
Carew, Minn .330'43 99 .300
Runs—McAullffe, Detroit 65 
B. Robinson, B altim ore, 61 
Runs halted In — Klllebrew 
Mlnnc.5ota, 70; Y astrzem ski, 68 
Illls-".Ynstrzoinskl, 108; i To 
var, Mlnnc.sola,il05;
liom e runs—Klllebrew 29; 
Howard. Wa.shington, 25.
Stolen buses — Campnncrls 
35; Agee, Chicago, BUford, Chi­
cago, 22.
Pitching — Udilxirg, Bo.stoh, 
14-3, ,,824; McGlothlln, Califor­
nia. 9-2. 818 
Strikeouts—IrtOnlxirR 150; Mc­
Dowell. rirvo lnnd . 148. '
STANDINGS
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VIE FOR MEDALS
Maj. Gullermo Squella and 
Capt. Patricio  Escudero, high 
individual scorers of the Chilean 
team , and M rs. K yra Downton 
of the U.S., com pete in a ride- 
off today for the individual 
d ressage m edals. :
In team  sports T uesday, Can­
ada won in baseball and soccer, 
tied in field hockey but lost in 
volleyball.
At Carm en, M an., Canada de­
feated Puerto  Rico 3-2 in the 
baseball tournam ent. Southpaw 
Ross Stone of Saskatoon lim­
ited the Puerto  Ricans to  four 
hits, Ron Sm ith of Kitchener, 
Ont., hom ered to pace the nine- 
hit Canadian attack .
Outside right Harold Hansen 
of Vancouver scored the win­
ning goal on a penalty kick with 
13 minutes to go as the Cana­
dians defeated, Cuba in a rough 
gam e before about 5,000 fans.
The undefeated field hockey 
team  tied Argentina 1-1 on 
secpnd-half goal by Jeff Stringer 
of Toronto. With , a  win and a 
tie, the Canadians and Argen 
tines are  tied for first place with 
th iee  points each.
The volleyballers had a dis­
couraging tim e as both the men 
and women were beaten In 
straigh t sets. Mexico defeated 
Canada In tho m en’s play, even- 
ing the Canadian record at 1-1 
Hhe Canadian women were 
cni.slied b.v the U.S. in 38 min­
utes.
WINNIPEG. (CP)—I t’s a sec­
ond honeymoon by rem ote con­
tro l as fa r as Helen Hunt of 
Vancouver and husband Ted are 
concerned.
Helen, who once held the 
world record for the 100-metre 
freestyle, is in Winnipeg as 
a m em ber of the unheralded 
and inexperienced Canadian 
women’s volleyball squad.
Ted, who keeps a  busy sports 
schedule him self as a  lacrosse 
and rugger p layer in Vancou­
ver, is helping volleyball offi­
cials a t the Gam es.
"'We haven’t  had an  extended 
trip  together since our honey­
moon,” said Ted Tuesday. “This 
is the first tim e w e’ve been 
able to do it. Helen stays with 
the team  so the only tim e I get 
to see h er is a t  m eals and on 
buses to  and from  gam es and 
prac tices."
But the Hunts enjoy every 
m inute of it and th ere ’s little 
doubt about Helen’s No. 1 fan 




By T il l ; .VRSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
W L Pet. GBL
SI, Lmi.s .57 -lO
Chli'ago .56 41
Allaiua , .56 43
rinelunatl 52 46





























TORONTO, tCPi - 'C.coi-Kc 
Chtivalo, recovering In hospital 
from  an eye Injury sustained 
last week at Ihe hands of Phil, 
adelphia’s Joe Frazier, is stUl 
undecidwl on whether lo hang 
up his gloves iiermanently,
“ I'll know in a few weeks.” 
he said Tuesdae as he lav m 
Iw'd amid the dm of a pnity ftu- 
ho 'on Mii'hi'U’s eichth hinh- 
dnv lfi‘ ' i c h t  eve ■ nvered hy 
a iiiaoymlHi white l-^andaKe,
\v«'. a mule irn u n iin  of )he| 
dam age Fift.’iei had itoue to 
Chuvalo and lo his i t in c i  
ChUMllo M:((r,ed A l 
ell -ek I'uhe tiU'H' u( the :
Il.t Im i e irul'O i'd •>' '! 1 •' .1 Oil
In » hjjlu sereen device
a— 49-
how Ihe I'Ve IX Ix Ur. e I -ill .on • H .i'j.u U.
Uting." C hm alo -aid ' I ■>not l.iix inn  Di 'iimou
to  se-e how icrlous it is and what 
the rtiafiees afe of this rreui- 
rmg
■’Bui Ihe f')i' '-.-I', I- ' >
loa (H I ten t In f. ,< 1 t  « : ... k






















In wrestling, five Canadln’ia 
won their bouts, two lost and 
were elim inated and another 
had a bye.
With the fir.st phase of the 
team  compulsory o x c r  c i scs 
completed, Canadian gymnitsts 
were second behind the U.S.
In a tennis program  shortened 
by an a f t e r n o o n  rainstorm 
Montreal - Ixirn Mike Belkin 
wa.s elim inated in the men’s sin 
Rios.
Canada’s two cyclists also 
bowed out of the picture.
Bob Boucher of Winnipeg was 
elim inated in the two-lap sprint 
by a half-wheel margin and 
chalked up his los,s to lack of 
experience.
Frank Ludtke of Edmonton 
was beaten by Martin Rod­
riquez of Colombia In the 4,000- 
n ietrc individual pursuit quar­
ter-final.
This is the third tim e Helen 
has competed for Canada in 
Pan-Am competition. As Helen 
Stew art, she won the 100-metre 
freestyle gold m edal in the 1955 
G am es and again m ade the 
swim m ing squad f o u r . years 
later. She also was a m em ber 
of the 1954 British E m pire  and 
1956 Olympic swim team s.
Helen, like Ted a physical ed 
ucation teacher, says she still 
gets butterflies.
“About the only difference be­
tween then and now is tha t you 
appreciate the chance to com­
pete a  lot m ore when you get 
older.”
Still an  intense com petitor a t 
28, the 5-foot-8 brunette is a stal­
w art on the Canadian team — 
the firs t women’s side ever to 
represen t Canada in  the sport.
“ I hope we can do well enough 
to m ake it possible to send fu­
tu re  team s to  sim ilar G am es,” 
she says. “ Volleyball is just 
starting  to take hold in Canada, 
especiaUy am ong women. Send­
ing this team  here will do won­
ders for the sport."
By ED SCHUYLER J r . 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
Ken Berry took the apple 
twice. The third time: he pol­
ished if-^real good.
“1 took the apple the other 
two games,” said Berry, in ex­
plaining his failure to deliver in 
two game-winning situations in 
the second gam e of the Chi­
cago White Sox’ doubleheader 
with Cleveland Tuesday night.
“So I had to do something 
about.” Berry continued.
He did—sm ashing a two-run 
homer in the bottom of the 16th 
inning to give the White Sox a 
6-5 'victory. A t^vo-run . homer 
by J. C. M artin in the ninth in­
ning gave the Sox a 3-1 victory 
in the opener.
The twin victories moved the 
American League leading Sox 
two full gam es ahead of run- 
nerup Boston Red Sox, losers 
6-4 to third - place California 
Angels. • ,
In other AL action, Kansas 
City Athletics ■ swept Washing­
ton Senators 5-1 and 6-5 and 
the Baltimore New York gaitie 
was rained out after nine in­
nings with the score tied 1-1. 
The Detroit - Baltim ore game 
was washed out. ; ■ :
M artin also hit a two - run 
homer in the nightcap as did 
pinoh-hitter Smoky Burgess.
Cleveland had taken a  5-4 
lead in the top of the 16th on 
doubles by 'Vern Fuller and 
pinch - hitter Duke Sims.
Ken Boyer* recently acquired 
from New York Mets, opened 
the bottom of the 16th with a 
.single. Then; with one' out. 
Berry laced a Steve Bailey 
pitch. . , , '■;/.
M artin’s gam e winning homer 
came off Sam McDowell, who
had held the White Sox to three 
hits and had a 1-0 lead going 
into the eighth.
California struck for three 
runs with two out in the first in­
ning and clinched it with a pair 
in the third.
Boston scored single rims in 
four , different innings, but the 
Angel defence cam e up with 
several sparkling plays to keen 
the Red Sox from haying a big 
inning. •
Mike Hershberger’s three-run 
inside-the-park homer in tho 
first inning sparked Kansas City 
to its first - game victory.
In the nightcap. Ken Harrel- 
son gave the Athletics a 5-2 
lead with a two/- run single in 
the fifth, and, Joe Nossek drove 
in what proved to be the win­
ning run with a single in the 
sixth.








Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
M rs. Dez Hubbeil
COSMETICIAN and 
HAIR CARE CONSULTANT 
, from  CLAIROL will be 
available to assist you in 
HAIR COLOR SELECTION 
HAIR CARE PROBLEMS 
and COSMETIC USE.
for 3 days only
2 7 , 28  and 2 9
at
You’ll find her to be very 
helpful and the tim e you take 
very  worthwhile.
WINNIPEG (CP) — "This is 
really a lonely sport th a t never 
gets m u c h  attention even 
though you’d  never believe It 
right now.”
Aldo Roy, a  handsom e mid­
dleweight, was giving an auto­
graph to a smiling mini-skirted 
girl during Tuesday’s workout 
with C a n a d a ’ s weightlifting 
team  a t the P an  - American 
Gam es. . '
Around the gym nasium  .were 
several dozen m ore autograph 
se e k e rs ,, m any of them  young 
girls gawking a t C anada’s seven 
“ lonely” m usclemen.
"Well, I guess some are  at­
tracted  to the m uscles,” said 
Roy, a 26 - year - old native of 
Sudbury, Ont. “ But whatever 
it is, we like it because we are 
the forgotten sport. 11 sure 
gives you a great boost.” 
Halfway through the two-hour 
workout, team  officials had to 
clear tho gym of the autograph 
hounds because none of the men 
had tim e to lift weights.
” I w ant to m ake this very 
clear; We are not mu.sciomen 
or body - builders,” said Roy. 
"We concentrate on strength, on 
power for lifting; the bod,y- 
builders go after muscles and 
shape.
"Look, my muscles a ren 't any 
bigger than tho average men’s.
Aldo and his brother Ralph, 
anothQr middleweight, keep ex 
act records of thctr workouts
daily, as do all lifters on the 
team .
Aldo’s train ing record for the 
Pan-Am begins in August, 1966, 
arid includes his dally pulse 
ra te , weight, any injuries, num­
ber of e X 6’r  c i s e s and total 
pounds lifting during the exer- 
eise.
“ On a good day. I ’ll lift 20,- 
000 pounds. An average day 
would be a b o u t  14,000. Of 
couri^e, the heavyweights lift a 




All types of cars and 
trucks a t your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS




Whenever I become oyef- 
loaded with still-useable 
clothing and general house­
hold articles that I no 
longer need, I always turn 
to the little Want Ad to 
convert them to cash. It’s 
a way that might seem old 
fashioned, but the Want 
Ads always work for me.
If you’re a believer in tra­
dition, sell your no-lbnger- 
needed things for cash 
through a fast-acting, low- 
cost, six-time Want Ad. 
They’ve been around for a 
long while and they’ve al­
ways performed a profit­
able service for both adver- 
I tiser and prospect.
Dial 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
For Fast, Friendly 
WANT AD  SERVICE
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\  FimRii* rMpoiifiiblfi fornfhiolfl’B 
fiiol rcniiily soaks up TiSACTis*, 
a\ncw nntifiinknis prrparalion. 
Alisorplinn l.s ii.iiially complolo. 
Kvcn liny traces arc nitackcd, 
grcally minimizing cliance of 
reinfection. Already prm cn 
highly successful', tinaitis i« 
niin-sllngiiig, odorless, non- 
itaining -  rapidly soollics and 
L-j»iMxv4u4»aanU)<«abJkiiu)irrt.aail 
iriil.ili'iii of .illihli ’s fiHil Now 
«Milliihh' us IMiwdcr or liquid at 




Bit tilist I ST
762-2224
Thia advarttaamanl is not puDiiahtd er diap ayad by tna l.iquor Control Board or by tha Aovarnmant of Brltiah Columbia 0 4 'AP
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
“ nassmi grouper
lepincpiTfilus jtrsatus) ‘ 




HAD A MQ)ICAL DESRS H3M THE 
IWIVERSITy OF angers; FRANCE, 
AA® AMS A  mEBOtmi fW H C tM  
AT THE AGEOF IA-
b a n d ^ g i r u s_ _  . of Ind0
rake up debris With a child
SOliaTTIhJC CM THE VAHE
NEWARK, N .J. (A P )-T h re e  
union officials and two other 
men w ere indicted by a federal 
grand jury  today on charges :of 
extorting more than $1 ,000,000  in 
nioney and contracts from sev­
eral m ajor oil and natural gas 
pipeline firms.
The U.S. justice d ep arto en t 
said much of the alleged extor­
tion involves the Big Inch pipe-’ 
line, which runs more, than 1,300 
miles from Texas to New Jer- 
sey.
Those indicted: Peter W. 
Weber, president and’ business 
m anager of Newark Local 825, 
Ihtem ational Union of Operat­
ing Engineers: F rank  Bispnic, 
Local 825 job stew ard; John J. 
MacDonald, Local 825 m aster 
inechanic; Jam es V. Joyce! 
president of the Joyce Pipeline 
Co. Andover. N.Y., and Thomas 
E. Staton, a fo rm er employee 
of the Joyce firm  and a form er 
president of Buffalo, N.Y,.;. Lo­
cal 17 of the Operating Engi­
neers;',"
In Washington, U.S. Attorney- 
General Ramsey Clark said the 
indictments e u 1 m  i n a t e d a 
1 e n g t  h y. investigation which 
grew  out ,bf construction in 
1963-64 of . 90 niiles of an inter- 
sta te  petroleum products pipe­
line owned and operated by the 
Colonial Pipeline Co. of Atlanta, 
Ga.
Clark said the investigation 
was initiated by the U.S. labor 
departm ent’s 'Office of labor 
m anagem ent.
cQTOiiBR; y m L  m r  p a g e  u
St u d y  h o m e  b u il d in g
OTTAWA (C P )-A lfred  : W ar- 
k e n tm \ of M ontreal has been 
awardeti a ,$13,100 gran t under 
the Nationai Housing Act to pre­
p are  a  study on, the, housebuild­
ing in d u stry ,; Central M ortgage 
and Housing Corp. announced 
today! M r. W arkentin, form er 
m anaging editor of Canadian 
Builder and Homebuilding News 
will devote the next 12 months 
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h O U P  THINK Vt>UR 
M OTHEI^P 
TH ISG A R PEM
OFFICE HOURS
' i■. 1 I• p- * 
?
V
(0 King Ft«turt« Svndlnifc Inc., 1967. Weili r - a e
‘‘UsuaUy he’s very pleasant and agreeable, but th is  
Is the week his whole pay check goes for alimony.”
CROSSWORD PUHLE
42.Unlta 
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SPEEDING JUDGE FIN ED
PERTH. Ont. (CP)—Leo Lam 
dreville, .former justice of !the 
Ontario Supreme Court, was 
driving to O ttaw a  to subm it his 
resignation, from  t  h  e bench 
when poUcg stopped him . for 
speeding near here.’: He vVas 
charged., with, driving at '90 
rriiles-an-hour in a 60-mile zone. 
Court was told today he pleaded 
guilty and sent a cheque to pay 
the S50 fine.
Yrf(«rdiy'« Aniwer
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DAILY C R m O Q iIO T E  -  Horo’s how to work It: 
a x t d l b a a x j i
« '• >' G N (I r  R I. L 0  w
^  this sampis A Is ussd 
for th t  three L s. \  fo r the two O’s, stc. fllngls letters anos- 
^ p h lw . the length and formnllon of tho wmrds are all hints. 
Xach day ths cods Utter* sre dlffertnt,
A rryptiiironiu t|itolnllon 
H V F K F  j q  Y I . P U f k  J P  K F D R O F Q Q
HmrtJONlIrtXrt-JP— .—iJN— —If—
J P  N C J P l  G 8 P Q P K H I .  R J Q O . -  U F S K i f f *
Y s ft te r d a )  * I D p l o q u o l e ;  C 0 M M L IN 18 M  IS  W M E R K  P M * .  
rORMANCIC IS PROMlSro. DEMOCRACY l i  WHEWI m  
PMOMnm n  PBltinORirCD,)»-TAlftnBM
CONTRACT BRIDGE
t :
By B. ja y  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
E ast dealer. .
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH'’
t K Q 8  
♦  A 1 0 6 3 2
: . WEST b a s t
4 K Q J 9 2  4 1 0 6 4
» 5 3  4 3 9 7 6 4 3
♦  K J 8 7  I q 9
♦  * J 1 0 7  
SOUTH
S A 8 5 3  
fA .J 1 0




Pass 2 4  Pass
Pass 44T , ,
Opening lead—king of spades. 
When Sylvia first heard about 
the Stayman conyeritibn, a 
b rand hew world o ^ n e d  before 
h er eyes. Gadget-minded by na­
ture, Sylvia readily adopted ev­
ery  .artificial convention she 
cam e across with an exuber­
ance that left her frantic p a rt­
ners lim p and helpless with each 
additional; experience. ,
H er use of these conventions 
on any pretext w hatever; would 
no doubt have astounded their 
respective inventors; since it 
was. hardly likely tha t they 
would have recognized their own 
brainchild.
FUSHiNGMEOVER?
(3Et THVS 7HRB NOURHFAP, PILKLEV... WHETHER W( WIFE 
REMEMBERS ME OR HOf, W ffiE NOT TAKIN5 HER ANYWIRE.
t
AHP YOU® VE Wl$e NOT TO SmND 









This hand arose at. the club 
shortly a fte r Bylvia began to 
play the Staym an convention.
She had the North cards and 
when h er p artner opened with 
a ; nptrump, he face was a joy 
to, behold. She responded ’with 
two clubs, the artificial bid tha t 
requested . South to bid a four- 
card  m ajor suit if he had  one.
South obediently responded 
two spades, and Sylvia, now 
having exploited her newest toy, 
jum ped to th ree notrump.
But, South, natufaliy. assum ed 
that, if Sylvia did not have four 
spades, she had to have four of 
the o ther m ajor, so he, bid four 
hearts! He was worried , about 
his diamond weakness a r i d  
thought the hand m ight play 
better in- hearts  than notrum p, 
even though the indications 
w ere th a t he would be! playing 
in a 4-3; fit.
Sylvia pas sed, of/course, arid 
West led the king of spades. 
South was surprised to find only 
th ree trum ps i n , duminyi but 
this did not stop him from  dash­
ing home with the contract. !
He took the spade with the 
ace, ruffed a. spade, played a 
club to the king, ruffed another 
spade, played a club to the ace, 
and ruffed his last spade. The 
A-J-10 o f : trum ps and a c e  of 
diamonds then rounded out ten 
easy tricks. .
So, ,the ,3-3 trum p fit worked 
out extraordinarily  well for 
Sylvia, since the “norm al” con­
tra c t of three notrum p would 







Urider present planetary' in­
fluences, the earlie r part of the 
day should find m ost persons in 
sympathetic and.; congenial 
mood, and it would be ri, good 
period in which to seek advice 
and favors if needed; also to ac­
complish ,a g rea t deal through 
quiet efforls. Aggressive action 
will get you nowhere.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that yon 
should take advantage of every 
available cpixrrtunity to m ake 
advances in occupational in ter­
ests now, since, while results 
will not bo Immediate, your 
star.s presently stim ulate good 
Ideas and the Ingenuity for put­
ting them Into effect. Best pe­
riods for job and/or business 
gain: Mid-December through 
mid-Februnry, next June. Good 
financial cycle.s parallel tho
above, with June an outstand­
ing month for expansion. But dp 
avoid extravagance and /o r spec 
Illation throughout November 
and during the fir.st .three weeks 
of-Decembor. ,
Whore rom ancerind social re- 
lationship.s are  concerned, you 
can look forward happily to 
1110,st of the ,year—with accent 
,011 especially .stimulating exper­
iences along both linos in . late 
Dcecem ber (an excellent period 
for all Lcoites).' next Ajjril and 
May,, According to the stars, 
travel probably won’t be on your 
igonda for thq balance of this 
year but, if you’re planning a 
journey—especially a long one— 
corisldor early  F eb ruary  o r any 
of the weeks between May 15th 
and Septem ber 10th as propltl- 
ou.s starting  jxilnts.
A child borri on this day could 
excel as an illustrator, de.sign 
cr, musician or, in the legal 
field, as a trial lawyer or jurist.
I DON'T TMINK 
MV WIFE? WANTS 
Me TO 6 0
tonioht:
DAflWOOD
SHE PUTT1BP UP 
THe HOLES IN MV 
BOWLINS 8AI.LWHAT MAKESy o u  think
SO?
ARE you 












TIME 1 0  CHANSE 
CEREAflOHyiS SUPPOSED 
70 STARI IN RFTEEN 
AMNUTES,
■mam l - t  vem KNoiVLttip* RfT rr tooKSAwndjyopp/IHECOtWTR/aUfteye/Wiu. vou£ J
BNITINiS ANontm 
CAB WIU. TAKE 
fo rever;
I'MNOTOOIUS 
WITH you, TENlty... 
I  .»X SIMPLY
, c d u lp n t;
I FIXEP The TOASTER 
ALL E»Y M Y SELP/
IT 16f  AN&l 
IHAVBA-SUCE OP 
TOAST/
T t-M /W (5n£>ER TIME THATI
A P P L IA N C I m lP A IR  SHO P ON
ELM STREET OPENS TOMORROW I 
M O RN IN G ?
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llwy. 97 —  Vernon R d . —  Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING














"Yesterday - Today - and 
Tomorrow"
Starring ,
S O P H I A  i O K I  N  ' M A K C  l l . l . O  M , \ S l  R O I A . N N I
(ialr* Open al R p.m. 






















W H A T'^l(JU 6T SHAKE IT,IT STILL ISN’T 
CRISP e n o u g h /
THAT'S VOUR 







/  Vvrt4AT\DIDY0 U tX) WITH 
THE HAMBURGER I fDOUGHT V  RBmOCRATDP/
s u p p c R ? J i  i  h id  it in  t h c  ook  
V  T--------------------------------------- m a r k e d
¥
THAT WAS 5  TOOL 
VOUft B O y P B IB N D #/
i r  WAS IN THE I  PEQ ITTD 
WINCSBVft 
DOGff r ”
D o a  POOD
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Meet Held
RUTLAND - T h e  regular 
monthly meeting of the Rutland 
Ccntcmiial Com m ittee, F . C. 
Stevens presiding, was held in 
the hew Centennial Hall instead 
of a t the home of the secretary , 
M rs. C larence, M allach. Hugh 
F itzpatrick  and Harold M urray 
of thC; biiilding com m ittee, re ­
ported on the work done to date 
in the hall, and d iscussed the 
next phases to be  undertaken. 
P lans w ere m ade to clear away 
the gravel piles from  the exte­
rior and clean up the grounds 
around the hall, and finish the 
outside as fa r a s  possible.
As the sw im m ing season will;, 
be draw ing to a  close before too 
long, it was decided to carry  on 
w ith the old pavilion and dress­
ing; rooms, and riot com plete the 
new quarte rs , to  be located in 
the west end of the Centennial 
Hall, imtil next year.
Completion of the stage and^ 
the basem ent room s will take 
precedence, arid installation of 
plum bing arid electricity . TTie 
tre a su re r’s repo rt showed $7i- 
909 on hand, of which $5,160 was 
the two-thirds sh are  of the gov­
ernm ent grants. Accounts to 
the am ount of S1380 w ere passed 
for paym ent, $1200 of which; was 
on the roofing account. The sec­
re ta ry , M rs, C. R. M allach, re ­
ported bn the recen t m eeting to 
organize the centennial celebra­
tion, a t which she w as secre­
ta ry , and there  was some dis^ 
cussion on the plaris for pubr 
licity. /
Hugh F itzpatrick  reported  for 
the  cham ber of com m erce that 
they had form ulated  plans to 
publicize the event* and the 
v isit of the  centennial caravan  
on Sept. 1, by m eans of a float 
in the R egatta  parade . A new 
m em ber, Jam es Duncanj was 
added to the executive, and 
appointed to  the building coin- 
■ m ittee. ■,
P resco tt E dw ards, a  resident 
of Dougall Road. R utland, and 
one of the 18 people to  receive 
centennial medaUions a t the 
cerem ony held in the  school ac­
tivity room M ay 28, died Ju ly  
14. T h e  R utland Cenfenriial 
Com m ittee sen t a w reath  as a  
token of the ir reg re t.
III ' /'■ 
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Empress Pure Manor House Frozen
i i
Empress Pure
Seville Orange. Delicious on 
breakfasf toast. 4 8  fl, oz. tin -  - 69c Beef, Chicken or Turkey. M. For quick hot day m eals.8  6z .
Town House Faiicy Quality Piedmont
Seven delicious flavors #  
to  choose from. f o r
3  oz. packages -  .  ^ l
Airway or Nob Hill
Tender and Sw eet. 
14  fl. oz. tin - - 5 - M.00 For the tastiest salads and sandw iches. 3 2  oz. jar l i b .
Grind it fresh when you buy.
2  lb.
Bel-air Premium Quality Frozen B e k ir  Frozen
Ontario Cheddar. For homemade 





to . 2 4  oz. each .  .  .
How To Swim
PEACHLANDr-'The R ed Cross 
swim instructo rs, Jennifer San­
derson and M ariria Davies, an­
nounce th a t adult swim classes 
will s ta r t today and they hope 
to  see as m any adults as pos­
sible attending these classes.
Thursday and  F rid ay  w ere 
busy days a t the  swim bay la s t 
week, ’Thursday being the day 
of fhe beginners w ater tests arid 
the . w ritten te s ts  and pre-tests 
Of the juniors, interm ediates 
and seniors.
Jennifer Sanderson exam ined 
the begiim ers and  a ll of the  12 
children passed. On F riday , the  
exam iner w as Shaenne McCul- 
loch from  Vem on. The w ater 
tests s tarted  a t 2:30 p.m . and 
10 juniors w ere tested  of which 
eight passed; five in term ediates 
were tested, four passed;, and 
' the senior w ater test was post­
poned until W ednesday because 
of rain . ,A' full list of the chil­
dren’s nam es having passed 
their respective courses will be 
published iif’cr the senior w ater 
test.' ' '
July 2 4 "  M'ks the registration  
day for the seeond sessiort of 
swimming classes in Peachland. 
Children already  having been 
tested and passed m ay carry  on 
to the next course after paying 
the risual fee of $1, but children 
having taken the ir tests and not 
passing m ay retake the course 
at no additional cost.
DISTRICT SOCIAL
PEACHLAND
Home again after their stay 
at Kelowpa G eneral Hospital 
arc  M rs. W. Wayne, Mrs. W. T. 
Bradbury, and M rs. J . R. 
Davies. M rs. A. M. Moore is 
still a patient in the hospital.
Visitors a t the home of Mrs. 
F rank  Wilson and Don are  Mrs, 
Wilson’s daughter, son-in-law 
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter B akkcr from Grimsby, 
Ont.
Recent visil<n's nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dpn Cousins, 
were Mrs. Ed Dclivo and chih 
drcn from Avoln.
Mr. and M rs. Ciinriie l.ln- 
fttrum and son spent a few days 
visiting with old friends in the 
community last week. They re­
turned Saturday to Prince Ru- 
l>ert.
A form er Peaeiiiander, Allan 
Slsmey, left for Regina last 
week to tra in  for the RCMP.
Visiting her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mra. A. Cold- 
ham  of T repanler this weekend, 
was M rs. I. U neczek  from Kel­
owna.
Lucerne
lo w  fat dairy treat. 
Triple trea t. 3  pt. ctn.
or
T ow n H ouse.
2  Tb. p k g . .  a - - - . — ' - .
E nchanted  Isle. Q  
14 fl. oz. tin .. O fbr
G reen G ian t Asstd.
10 oz. p k g .   .......... ........
K osher Style.
58 fl.,oz. ja r
Black D iam ond. Cheez Pleez. 
16 oz. j a r ........................................
K r a f t .  A s s o r t e d .
8 oz. bottle  .......... ...!.......
.00
39c
79c Lignite Briquets. Quick 
starting. 2 0  lb. bag .
Roast Beef. Top Quality.
Gov't Inspected,
Canada Choice, Good .  .  lb.
Boned and Rolled, Plate and Brisket
Top Quality Beef. Before 
cooking, baste in a 
marinade. Canada Choice, 
Canada Good . . .  .  lb.
Top Quality, Canada Choice, 
Canada Good .  .  -  .  .  lb.
Economy Brand Pure
Side Bacon
Jordan To Repair 
Ravages Of War
AMMAN (A P ' A Nupplr- 
m cntarv Jo rdanian  Inulgct of 
$10,450.(100 to  rep a ir some dam ­
age from the A ralvlfraeil war 
was put>ilshed Monday tiv royal 
decree. Tlic supplemcnUi2;^ap- 
proprtation iuciuoes $420,0(W to 
relieve unem ploym ent. $638,000 
for recriiitm g f<w the arm ed 
forces and for fortifications and 
ffMO.OOO tor reorganization of in­
ternal security  foces. ,________
Eversweet 
Sliced. Government 
Inspected. 1 lb. package . 79c
Leg of Lamb
59cGov't Inspected. Serve with  Empress Mint Jelly. Whole or Butt Half . . . .  lb.
Government Inspected. 
1 lb. p a ck a g e .  .  .  .
Fresh Salmon
Shoulder of Lamb
Small Pink. Average 3  - 4  lbs. 
Whole  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 65c Imported. Gov't Inspected. Square Cut . . .  .  lb. 43c
.  ACTO * TO M AR AT
Vine* Edw ard*. 37, and actrcs* 
U nda Ann Foster. 23, olrialncd 
a m attrlaga Keener* TVtewiav 
T hcr fgan to tie m arried  Ang 
6 It will W  thc f t i d  m aiviagr 
tor Mu*. F o 'tcr Frt!"An(- 
viouity was m arited  to • r t t f s s  
l^athy Kersh. f
THIS WICHK’H 
Health and Rcaiity .Vid
Anacin
Tor f.ist rcliril O Q g*
Bottle of 10() . T Y C
\ lilfra-brllr
Toothpaste




l . irpcM/e ■yc
l u b e ........................   ■ *
Prices Klfccllve Jidy 261h to July 29lh
Dnd’i
Cookies
( iico iin u i. Shortcake or , 
C h t K .  C h i p .  Q  d * l  




1 oz. hot tic
Mom’s
Margarine
Top Quality, A  C C e* 
im for J i t J l .1 lb . pkg.
," Nalley’s
Potato Chips
I r c s h .
9 oz. bo*
'■
KELOWNA D A IL Y  O O r ia E R ,'im m ., JU LY  SL PAGE U
I
A h asw eet
No. 1  Quality Creamed. 
4  lb. plastic . . .
Enchanted Isle
Sliced, Crushed or 
" ‘ I. oz. tin -  . 4
Town House Fancy Quality
Tender. Sieve 3 .
I. oz. tin .  .
Canterbury
Orange Pekoe and Pekoe. Serve hot 
or iced. Package of 6 0  .  .  .  .  -
Imported
Vine-ripened
Sw ift's Prem Airway Brand
For cold plates and 
sandw iches. 12  oz. tin . 2 f o r
Bel-air Frozen
or Tater Treats. 
Premium Quality. 5 fo r
• Suh-Rype Blue Label. 
48 oz. tin  .......... ........... .
Frozen Lemonade fl'/t
3 fo r
... 2  for
Fruit Drinks  4f„r . . . .
Empress.
48 fl. oz. tin
Lucerne.
H alf gallon carton





Bottle of 25 tablets 
Williams.
3 oz. bottle 
A fter Shave Lotion.
4 oz. b o tt le .................
, Jergens.
Ja r
Toilet TissueI Pkg. of 2 rolls ....
California
Local Firm
Green Heads -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .  lb.
Carrots
Crisp and flavorful. 
Local. Bu n c h . . . .
f o r
All pure coffee springs to life 
in your cup. Special offer. 6  oz. jar
Berkshire -  Canadian, Sw iss or Pimento
For delicious 
cheeseburgers.
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (A P)— 
Milwaukee, a city that ran but 
of baseball in 1965; hasn’t run  
out of m iracles. It staged one 
in m iniature Monday n i g  h t  
when 51.144 payir.g fans turned 
out for an exhibition game.
." I t ’s unbelievable.’’ said Ed­
die Stanky, m anager of Chi­
cago White So.x, 2-1 losers to  
Minnesota ’Twins in a game th a t 
drew the largest paid attend­
ance in Wisconsin baseball his­
tory. ‘T hese fans are dying for 
baseball.”
Commissioner Williaiti Eck­
ert, American League presi­
dent Joe Cronin a n i  other 
baseball officials were' also im­
pressed by the standing-room- 
only response to the fiist gam e 
between m ajor league teams a t  
County S tadiiiin ': since the 
B raves left for. Atlanta after the  
1965 season.
Monday’s night’s game was in 
a ttem pt to show that Milwaukee 
m ay have soured on the B raves, 
but not on baseball.
The sponsors of the gam e, 
Milwaukee Brewers Inc. — a. 
group of businessmen seeking a 
franchise for Milwaukee >— say! 
5.000 fans were turned away a t 
the gate. Thousands m o r e  
jam m ed the edges of the out­
field where a rope separated 
thenl from the playing field.
’The previous high for a base*- 
ball game at County Stadium 
]\yas’ 50.024.: Thnt was for a 
' ladies day in 1954.
Ibby's Deep Browned
W ithout meat. 
1 4 f l . o z ; t i n .  -  -
More Bermudans 
Move To Canada
.HAMILTON (Reuters) -  A 
total of 1,643 Bermudans have 
em igrated to Canada since 1946, 
s a y . statistics published .here 
Monday. One h u n d r e  d and 
ninety m igrated last year, com­




persons died arid 46 were in- ' 
jured in a train  derailment be­
tween the c ities: of Crato and ‘ 
Fortaleza in northeast Brazil 
Sunday! !it was announced Mon­
day. ,■ '■/
HEATHER'S
Fraser Valley Farm 
Fresh -  Grade A
v"?
l i S i l
Imported 
on the





P ras tic  Reductions 
on All H eather 's  
S tunning  Stock!
I
"W hen H eather 
has a Sale . . .  it's 
a Sale”
Ajax 1 all Slronghcnrt Brocade 1'ovin House Doines^c
— — . . . - — . . )— 1
Krnlcmon
Lemon Juice ^Cleanser Detergent Pet Food \ Toilet Soap KAandarin Oranges Shortening
2 ,0, 49c Special otter 7 Q r  tiiant M/c pkg. . /  Y C \(sorted A  A  A  (r oz. itn 0  for < ^ I*U U Rep, si/c b.irs. 7 0 #> Pkg. ol 10 .............  /  YC Fancy. A  R Q  lu oz. tin .... i .  for • t / l . ......................89cy -• ' '  QOr buitlc ...................
See You A t . . .
« •  * * «
I > •  H NP f O  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I D
TAGE 14 KEF-OWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED., JULY 2«. 19W
'm^MmmS4
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(AP Wircphoto)POLICEDEFIAN T DETROIT NEGRO HURLS SHOE
NAMES IN NEWS
Jack  Kerman, head of Lytton [ rea l for not attending the Gan-
action committee for improved 
crossing facilities over the F ra ­
ser River, said Monday a tem ­
porary cease-fire has been call­
ed in their battle withi High­
ways Minister Gaglardi. He smd 
the committee w ants to give 
Mr. Gaglardi tim e to  study the 
situation. /!
At High River, A lta., two Van- 
couver men who claim  to have 
flown a . balloon over the Rocky 
Mountain were rem anded Tues­
day on a charge of obtaining 
motel lodging by fraud. Ray 
Winters, 36, and Tom O’Brian; 
bn  S25 bail each. Also rem and- 
24, were rem anded until today 
ed to today on a sim ilar charge 
Pbletiski of New W estm inster 
was their m e c h a n ic ,  'Fiorian
Saanich Reeve H. A, Curtis
criticized ' Vancouver m ayor 
Tom Campbeli Tuesday in Mont-
ad iah  Federation of Mayors and 
Municipalities convention here, 
“This federation is too im port­
an t to  be ignored, and  I don’t' 
know what the m ayor could be 
doing tha t’s m ore urgent,” he 
said. “ It’s very poor for the 
m ayor of the largest city in 
B ritish  Columbia,”  Mr. Curtis 
said  in a statem ent.
Andrea Peterson, 7, was kill­
ed Monday at T a ta la  Lake, 150 
mffes north of W illiams Lake hi 
the Chilcotin, when she was run 
over by a forklift. H er isister 
A l i n e r ^ i s  in satisfactory con­
dition ihriospital suffering from 
back and leg injuries. An in­
quest has been Ordered into the 
accident, which oc tu rred  as the 
[ girls were gathering sawdust on 
a  roadside.
' R ichard W. Miinro, a U.S.
citizen of no fixed address, 
pleaded guilty in Vancouver to  
two charges of passing forged 
postal money orders Monday 
aind was sentenced to  three 
years in the B.C. Penitentiary. 
He was charged July 15 after 
he. attem pted to pass the forg­
ed money orders in a downtown 
departrnent store.
William Arthur Hennessy, 22, 
was sentenced in Vancouver to 
three years Monday after being 
found guilty of breaking into a 
city school. Police said ■ they 
found Hennessy on the school 
grounds.
hatred* •  CdnseryStlvir fcrmeg<p 
Commonweialth secretary, Dm*?“ 
can Sandys, said Tusday in 
London. Sandys said he w ill 
raise the mattbr in the House 
of Commons if no steps are-H 
taken on these, lines. r
Mayor V. M. D ahtier qf Ed­
monton was elected president of 
the Canadian Federation of 
Mavors and Municipalities in 
Montreal at the federation’s 30th 
annual meeting. Mr. Dahtzer, 
who defeated Mayor Albert 
Campbell of Scarborough, Ont., 
and Mayor Frank Sherrin* of 
Lethbridge, Alta., succeeds 
Mayor Reginald J . P . Dawaoa 
of suburban Town of Mount 
Royal for the one-year term.
M ichael de F reitas, leader of 
B rita in’s Black Muslims; should!whipped ice 35 miles 
be prosecuted for inciting r a c ia l  Point Barrow, Tuesday.
’The Canadian research  ship 
C ^  Richardson Monday freed  
itself from  polaf ice and w as 
moving slowly through t h e  
Beaufort Sea under its own 
power, the U.S. Coast Guai 
reported in Point Barrow, Al 
ka. The ship, its captain Jol 
McCulloch, 42, and seven-irian 
[ c rew , w ere stranded in wind-
east ol
N e iN  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP)— 
A Negro Quaker, whose religion 
historically has condemned vio­
lence and stres sed peaceful re"- 
conciliation of conflicts,, said to­
day tha t '“ violence is inevitable 
in  the revolution” to establish 
justice for Arherican Negroes.
Barrington Dunbar, a New 
York social worker and repre­
sentative of the A in e i c a n 
Friends Service Committee to 
the recent Black Pow er confer­
ence in Newark, N ;J., said the 
conference m ade clear that the 
present situation .“dem ands mil- 
'.itancy.”  ■ /■ ■ ■
“ It d e!m a n d s revolutionary 
tactics ra th e r than accommoda­
tion to the system  tha t has been 
b ru ta l and violent So fa r as the 
Negro, is cohcerned," he told 
delegates to a world conference 
of Quakers.
In his report, outlined to re­
porters in advance, Dunbar also 
predicted tha t the recent chain
of urban rioting would “ continue 
all sum m er.”
“ What is being done by snip­
ers from  the rooftops in D etroit 
is not m ore serious; than what 
we’re doing in Vietnam in the 
narhe  of freedom and defending 
dem ocracy,” Dunbar said.
He said the snipers a re  say­
ing: ‘‘This is the only language 
that white people understand.”
TELLS 1,300 QUAKERS
D unbar’s report came as 1,300 
Quaker representatives from  38 
countries reviewed means, for 
ufiifyihg : and stengthening the 
work of the ir movement. More 
tH a n ~ a -d o ^  Canadians a re  a t­
tending.
Dunbar said he was “ shocked 
and surprised at the anger” 
m anifested a t  the Black Power 
conference.
“Unless there’s more willing­
ness to ' share  power with Ne­
groes, our country is in for rea l 
trouble.” .
He called  for m assive pro­
gram s to correct the. part dam ­
age done on a scale comparable 
to Allied recoristruction efforts 
after the Second World War in 
devastated  G erm any.
: Meanwhile, Collin Bell of Phil­
adelphia, executive secretary of 
the Anaerican Friends Service 
Committee, said it is exploring 
possibilities of m ajor service 
projects ih  the. Middle E as t 
aimed in p a r t a t reducing ani- 
.vosities in  th a t region.
Of Race Riots
DETROIT (AP) — The bid 
Negro man carried  a burlap bag 
over hi.s bent shoulders. He 
worked his way to  the front of 
the line at the church on 12th 
Street.
“ I want some m ilk.” ho .said, 
hi.s hand clenching the bag as 
tlnugh it might escape.
Tlie food line stretched out tho 
door and onto , the lawn. A 
woman in a yellow blouse and 
khaki m e n ’s trousers held a 
large, pink shopping bag. A 
boy, about seven, pulled a rod 
wagon with an em pty basket 
and cardboard box in it. Others 
in the line clutched cardboard 
bovos or brown paiier bags.
“ We got the idea last night,” 
said Rev. Robert L. Potts, 
chairm an of the Vltglnin Park  
Rehabilitation Project w h 1 c h 
had collected food to dispense to 
residents of D etroit’s west side, 
the area hit hardest by rioting 
thnt had killed more than 30 
jicrsons and injured luinvircds.
THE VICTIMS
These were the other victims 
of the violence and plunder thnt 
had turned block after block of 
(he we.rt side into smoking ruins 
and w r e c k e d  stores, gaping 
emptily, window.s shattered and 
smashed, shelves cleaned off or 
cluttered amid litter and debris.
They lived in the tenem ents, 
apartm ents and houses off 12th 
Street. Now there . were no 
nearby grocery stores left to 
provide food.
Waldo Smith, senior w arden 
of G race 'E piscopal (Anglican) 
church, was helping hand bu t 
food.
“W e’ve got a lot Of i>cople 
here ihat need help and we’re 
trying to take care of them ,” 
he said.
5 KIDS—NO FOOD
A Negro woinnn walked up. 
“ I heard you were giving away 
bread and I’ve (jot five .kids at 
home and nothing to ea t.”
About too food store.s were 
destroyed in the burning and 
looting, said Edward Decb, ex- 
eciitivb director of the Food 
Dealois of Greater Detroit.
Food I n d u s t r y s|xikesmen 
said, however, thnt there is 
ample food avnilnble and no 
shortage woidd develop unless 
panic buying becomes general; 
Some stores were out of bread, 
milk and some kinds of meat.
Churches and o t h e r  relief 
ngenctc.s are receiving food and 
clothing from such dl.sta'nt cities 
as MonrOe, on the M'chignn- 
Ohlo liorder nearly 60 miles 
away, and from Marine City, 
alxnit .lO miles to thc northeast.
TORONTO (CP)—The Globe 
and M ail says a report pre­
pared by a  social research  tean i 
for the federal government in­
dicated r a c ia l . hostility between 
Indians and whites in several 
W ertern^Canadian cities is near 
the ex p l^ ib n  point.
The p ^ p  e r  says the re ­
search team , headed by Gene 
Rheaum e, a form er m em ber of 
P arliam ent for ’ the Northwest 
Territories, urges im m ediate ac­
tion to rem ove injustices, soothe 
inter-racial anger and help, to 
m ake a b e tter life for Indians, 
Metis and Eskimos.
The Globe says the report, In­
dians and  the Law, is still on 
the governrrient’s confidential 
list and th a t Ottawa inform ants 
say it will be released officially 
in several week’s time, when 
the F rench  translation is fin­
ished.
The p ap er states s e v e r a l  
dozen copies of tho draft report 
are in the hands ,ot Indian af­
fairs specialists, social workers, 
social scientists and adm inistra­
tors.
DETROIT (AP)—The cost of 
rioting in the Detroit m etropoli­
tan  area  eventually could' reach  
$1,000,()00,060 predicts D w i g  h t  
H ayens, president of the G reater 
D etroit Board of Commerce.
! “ We’re  using a  ballpark  fig­
u re  on this,” he sa id -* i an  in­
terview..'. .
“ I t ’s reaUy such .ri guessti­
m ate  at this pbint I ’m  alnabst 
em barrassed to cite it., . . , 
“There’s m a t  e .ri a 1 th a t is 
either stolen or dam aged  beyond 
recaU. There’s obviously going 
to be a large loss o f . tax  rev­
enue. .We are  estim ating tha t 
the total loss in re ta il sales 
alone may be $60,000,000.” 
Havens explained th a t the pro­
jection is based on the  y e a r’s 
anticipated total, volume propor­
tioned d o w n to three days— 
which assumes t h a t , th ere  will 
be no more pillaging. If there is 
m ore, which seem s likely, the 
estim ate will rise.
As to the payroll loss, h e  said: 
We can’t  even get a guess from 
the miajor em ployers at this 
tim e. ’They ju r t .s o r t  of, chuckle 
sadly .”
“ If this had happened a t a dif­
feren t tithe, when the auto corh- 
panies were operating at full 
steam , this could have been 
m uch worse than it is;” he said. 
He said G eneral M otors is in 
the middle of its, model change­
over and alm ost no production 
is going on.
EXPLOIT INDIANS
“ In m any places,” the paper 
quotes the report, “ Indians are  
exploited by unscrupulous iner- 
chnnts, bootleggers or others,
11 says the study shows thnt 
feeling is widespread among tho 
Indians and Metis that qxtlice 
push them  around, arrest them  
on the slightest provocation and 
discrim inate against them  at 
every turn.
De Gaulle Makes Fine Speech 
'But He Doesn't Help Quebec'
QUEBEC (CP) ~  .loan Mar- 
chand, federal mlni.><ter of luan- 
IHiwer and Immigration, twiay 
ealle<l on President de Gaulle 
to “ tell us how to replace the 
$10,000,000,(KK) worth of Ainerl- 
can investment in Quebec . . , 
which would allow us our liule-
tiendence. and a great thing will lave been accom plished.’'
He was commenting on n*- 
m arks made by the French 
president during his QueU e tour 
which l)«vt> Ix'Cii interpreted ,by 
•ome as tending to eneouinge 
Quelwe seim ratlsm .
Mr, Mnrciiand told leim iteis 
that "telling a |>eo!'le to delcv- 
mine their own ilciltn.v u  one 
thing, but giving them the 
mean* to do it is ano ihei, and 
de Gaulle ha.« not given them .” 
"We all lielieve in eeoimmic 
lndci>endcncc, but we have to 
adm it that we are linketi with 
A ue:iea, This is Hie rase  for
Amerlea 'This I* the ease for 
Quebec as well as for the rest 
of Canada.
“ We a re  ecrmomirally depm d- 
enl. Just a-* F rance is. F ortlgn  
eanital I* always ree<led to sttnv
lilale a counlr.v's erooom.i.
“H ie pre.sidenl Jia.s m ade fine 
orntioni, but when he leaves 
nothing will have changed in 
Quebec or in Canada.”
CITIvS CUI.TIIRK
He said Quebec could acouire 
a great deal culturally from 
France, but, said he doubted 
whether it could benefit in any 
other way in its relations with 
the European country.
Eeononiieally, F r a n c e  jios. 
‘■esseil onlv 10 to 1.5 [ler cent of 
the available flnnhclal capacity 
of 'he United Rinles, Mr, Mnr- 
chnnd .Mated.
“ t in the ouCMmn of inde|>end- 
eiii e, a* well on o the r  mat- 
I r i s ,  ,se ii. 'ue to Mop c rea t i ng  
btu ' lH' a i s , "  l\e viud
“ 1 don't think it piubable I 
will ever see (Juebec or Canada 
in A sta le  of economic indeiiend- 
ence. and 1 vtiongly doubt that 
mv rhildicn will see it e ither,”
m aniso ier minlMei as saving in 
a telephone interview from hi* 
home at Cape Rouge, near Que­
bec: “ Personally, 1 t»elle\T Gen, 
de Gaulle l« dabWine •  little too 




PRINCE RUPERT (CP) -  
Membcr.s of thc United Fi.sher- 
m en's nnd Allied Workers Un- 
i<m in this northern coastal city 
Tuesday ratified an agreem ent 
witii the rival Deep Sea Fisher- 
m en’.s Union that divides juris­
diction over boat crews between 
the two groups.
The agreem ent, ham m ered 
nut in Vancouver by union nego­
tiators, was exiiected to bring 
an end to a bitter di.spijte that 
has snarled fi.shing here for sev­
eral month.s.
Moml)crs of the deep *ea un­
ion will vote on the agreem ent 
later this week,
Under the agreement, the 
deep sea group would represent 
c r i 'd 's ' in longlliiiiig, I rn w ltn g ,  
salmon selling and herring 
seining operations on Ivoats 
owned by the Prince llut>ert eo- 
oiier.itive.
The (TFAWU will represent 
crews employed by i>iivale eom- 
panie.s in salmoti and herring 
fishing o|ierations. The unions 
will share Jurisdiction on all 
Ik i b I s ntierated by thc Prince 




Although absenteeism  is hiph 
-u p  to 65 per cent in one Ford 
plant — productioo is more^ or 
less under way in the  auto* iri- 
dustry. Three C hrysler plants 
which had been closed w ere re­
opened Tuesday, with ab.scntee- 
ism running abdut 50 per cent 
The night shift was cut to four, 
apurs because of the 9 p.m , cur­
few, and the overnight shift was 
eliminated.
Ford opened all its fiv'ilitrcs 
except the D earborn a.sscinbly 
plant. N o t  enough worker.s 
showed up there to keep the pro­
duction line running.
The industriai loss in other 
fields also is great. D etroit is a 
centre of plastics mam ifnctur- 
iiig, pharm nccutlcnls, m olni fab­
rication, non-passenger putomo- 
tive production a n d foundry 
casting.
Detroit,l.s Information o f f i c e  
says it will be several days at 
least before it Is known how 
much In taxes tho city will lose 
from the destruction of taxable 
property. The fire dcpartirm nt’s 
preliminary dam age estim ate 
exceeds $1.50,000,000.
LONDON (CP) — While the 
British governrhent trod softly 
around the prickly issue, B rit­
ain’s national new spapers today 
loosed, a riear-unahim ous. flood 
of condemnation upon French 
President de Gaulle fo r his flir­
tation with Quebec separatism .
Editorial w riters pulled out a 
drawerful of adjectives—rude; 
riickeless, ' ill-advised, astound­
ing, alarm ing—to describe his 
espousal 6f the “ F ree  Quebec” 
cry in a M ontreal speech Mon- 
day. ■
Cartoonists lampooned t  h  e 
general as a modern-day Wil- 
lia ir i, of N orm andy, the Con­
queror; , as a transatlan tic  
French revolutionary and as a 
belated rescuer of the defeated 
Montcalm.- 
A Daily Sketch w riter ex­
horted P rin ie  M inister Wilson to 
encotirage P rim e M inister P e a r­
son to “ send this iheddlesbme 
old m an packing.” ,
Wilson, in the Commons, told 
a questioner-that events in Caln- 
ada ‘‘are  m atters  for the CBnn-- 
diah goyeriihient and  ̂ not for 
m e.” '-' '  '
Likewise, the official foreign 
spokesm an deadpanned a “ no 
comment” when asked a t his 
p ress briefing w hether the B r i t ­
ish governm ent now w o u l d  
strengthen the Channel Islands, 
off the French  co a s t.,
The, press la m  b a s t e d  the 
French chief of governm ent ih 
One • of the fiercest concentra­
tions of criticism  upon , the head  
of a friendly ' nation unleashed 
here in a long tim e. ,
A them e of the' strictures in 
th a t Gaiillist anglophobia has 
bu rst out again, tangled up with 
such e l e m e n t  s as pride of 
F rench  ancestry  and the. gen­
e ra l’s Tong - standing fixation 
over Am erican . “dom ination.” 
Some writers, consider he w as 
taking a backhander a t the 
United States.
Others suggest th a t the in­
firm ities of age are  catching up 
with the 76-year-old de Gaulle.
On, this them e, the m ass-cir- 
culation Daily M irror headlines 
its oditorial“ A sad perform ­
ance,” but it adds; ,
“ His behavior in Canada is 
more than the privileged eccen­
tricity  of a grand old man, 
“ He is behaving outrageously 
by meddling in the in ternal af­
fairs of the country where he is 
a guest.”
Even The F inancial Tim es 
drops its custom ary preoccupa­
tion, with business to devote its 
lead, editorial to de Gaulle, call­
ing, his perform ance “ nothing 
less than astounding.”
U ’b simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. It's  
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint , bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
;Plan.,'- v
If your fi rst purchase does not 
■hoiv you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help re g a li  
slander more graceful curves; if  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t  disappear from  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju st return  tha 
em pty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy yray en­
dorsed by, many who nave tried  
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceftd 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much b e ^  
te r you feel. More alive, youthfol 
appearing and activa.
This advertisement is hot published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbis.
SENTENCE SIJ.SPENDED
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Rngor 
McPhor.''on. 10. aiifi (Jury Miuii- 
.ncr, 10, both of VnnrniiviM' Mon­
day wore given siisiK'iulorl two- 
year sentenees on ehnrge.s of 
jxi.v.scsHion of mnrijtinnii. Enoii 
man was also ordered to post a 
$1,000 bond.
D R O r-O im  KMOTIONAL
American psychologists esti­
mate 50 ,H*r cent of college 
droimuli arc caufcd by emo- 
itm nil piobletns.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin
auto tnsuranca t^ complete,





IN  T H E
For th e  Young Teen and Pro Teen  M iss lovely line of
. . .  w ith  th e  g e n tly  c o n to u re d  to p  to  g ive th a t  added  c o n f id e n c e '
to  th e  y o u n g  figure .
A flattering one-piece model in the 
belted "M od" look.
Colors: Orange, iinic, hoi pink.
Sizes 10 to 16 Teen,
9 98
The "2-Piece"
if you prefer the 2-piece Swim Suit, there is a charmer 
with a .striped bra top and solid color pant. Colors of 
red, blue, pink and Koyal. Sizes 10 Teen to 16 Teen. 
Priced nt
9 98
For *4'iin in Ihe Stm” Play Clothes 
dnip In to Meiklc's and visit the 
icen  Depl.” on Ihc M c//nninc door.
Also the Sporty "Shorts" Look
I his swim suit lias the light weight belted denim short, 
saddle silichcd in color to m atch thc contrasting top. 
Colors; blue and burgandy. Sizes 10 'Iccn  to 16 Tccn. 
I’riccd at
12.98
2 9 7  Ik n k a rd
"T|>c Slorc of Q uality and i'ricndly Service in Downtown Kelowna’’ 
' Serving Kelowna and District l amdics for 69 Years Phone 7 6 2 -2 143
HE®WNA DAILT COURIER. WED., JULY 26, 196T
REGINA ( C P ) - “,Let's keep 
it here  another y e a r"  is this 
yea: 'a slogan for fans ol Sas- 
katchew an Roughrjders, 1966 
Grey Cup champions. But 
head coach E agle, Keys is 
keeping a /  cautious eye on 
possible trouble spots.
“i t ’,5 . still early  in, the sea­
son and we. don 't know all o f ' 
our , prr o b 1 em s yet,"  s a y s ' 
Keys, but he , adds the cliib 
could have some trouble.
•‘We haven’t  any glaring 
. faults b u t' if there  is any
«;akhes? it m ight be lack of ight and size on our defen­sive secondary."
Another trouble, six)t might 
be the lack of “ over-all depth 
in some positions” although 
this is a problem  facing most 
“ lahadian football clubs. Keys
"fays. .
"If we get. two or three 
p layers hu rt we could be in 
trouble."
Despite a tem porary  hold­
out, Ron Lancha.ster, .the 27- 
year-old quarterback , will; be 
back this season. Lancaster 
com pleted 182 of 303 pass atr 
tem pts last season for a 
league record of 2,976 yards.
Also r  e t u r  h i n g is Hugh - 
Campbell, offensive split end 
and flanker and top scorer 
la s t year with 17 touchdowns 
. fof lO? points, another league 
'■ record.
O FFEN CE LOOKS GOOD 
O ther outstanding offensive 
veterans playing again in- 
,^ude George Reed, a fiill- 
“ back who won . the Schenley 
A w ard in 1965 for the out­
standing CFL player, ‘ and 
tight end Jim  Worden; whose 
blocking is. a key component, 
in the club’s running attack.
Roughriders also gre hop­
ing centre 'Ted Urness and 
. guards Jack  Abendschan and 
Al Benecick will keep up 
^  th e ir  form , as three of the 
best offensive linesm en in the 
' WFC. •
E d  B uchanan,' offensive 
halfback out m ost of the 1965 
and 1966 seasDiis due to injii- 
, ' Ties, is .expected to be ready 
for action again this year.
“ It looks as if Ed will help 
our, offensive a lot this yeaf,”
; *Says Keys, “ He should .have a 
good y e a r.”
Kraft MlPAGE IS
I 8  oz. bottles
On defence, veteran .end 
G am er E kstran  and , com er 
back Wayne Shaw, both W est­
ern : Cbnferehce All-Stars last 
year, are  beck for their sev­
enth season.
Keys says the club hopes to 
m aintain an attack “ split 
down the m iddle” between 
ground and a ir  and operating 
off the basic T  form ation.
Howeyer, two retirem ents 
could .iTiean t  r  o u b l e .  Reg 
Whitehouse, 33-year-old: Cana­
dian and veteran  offensive 
tackle w ith the  club since 
1952, has^ said  he won’t  be 
playing. “
Maurice" (M o) Levesque, 
another Canadian backing up 
the sam e position, also has, 
announced he won’t  tu rn  out 
this year. ■./
Keys says he’s “optimistic 
only if we can get .rom e'of 
these players back” and men­
tions Whitehouse, Levesque 
and Ron Atchison, a Cana­
d ia n m id d le  guard. The com­
m ent . cam e while Atchison 
was holding '.Out during tra in ­
ing camp.. . \
- P r o m i s i n g  rookies "who 
could help fill in are  Edw ard 
.(Skip) Diaz, a native iof •Ha­
waii, and Canadian /.G arry  
Brandt. Diaz was. nam ed last 
fall to the All-Pacific Coast 
team  as defensive tackle with 
Oregon' State. .
B randt, a native of Regina, 
played offensive guard with 
.Uni.ver.sity of Washington for 
the last tyo seasons.
Training cam p opened June 
. 28 and was m arred by the 
walking out of sorne Canadian 
players, m ost of them  form er 
players with Regina Ranis, 
1966 Canadian Junior Football 
Champions.
Roughriders s t a r  t  e d the 
1966 season a strong offensive 
team  and ended a strong de­
fensive one. The trend could 
continue although Keys says 
“ it’s hard  to say a t  this 
point.”
But Roughriders still are 
waiting for their first regular 
gam e Aug. 7 in 'Vancouver to 
see how the season, will go.
“ We have some good play­
e rs .” says Keys, “ but we’re  
. playing it by 
point.”
Carnation Fancy S t  Lawrence
Small Shrimps Corn Oil
4 ^ o z .t ia 25 oz. bottle
57( 69c
r Heinz
3 3 IML bottle
Salad Dressing
32 oz. jar
8  oz. J a r
Birdseye 
Beans & Mushrooms 
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Regular or pink. 6 oz. tins
Inducted Into Hall Of Fame
D  COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) 
Drizzling ra in  m arred  the cere­
m onies, but it couldn’t dim  the 
th rill for two form er baseball 
s tars  and for the family of a 
n ian whose nam e is synony­
mous with the gam e, ,
Lloyd (Little Poi.son) W aner, 
Red Ruffing and t h e  late 
B ranch Rickey w ere inducted 
form ally M onday into Base­
b a ll’s Hall of F am e  in a brief 
^ outdoor cerem ony presided over 
by baseball commissioner Wil­
liam  D. Eckert.
She rain  also interfered with 
the annual Hall of Fam e gam e, 
blit Baltim ore Orioles and Cin­
cinnati Reds w ere able to play 
eight innings, with Baltimore 
P  winning 3-0.
W aner had a lifetime batting 
average of .316 from 1927 to 
1946 and set a National League
record  of 223 hits in his rookie 
s e a so n .'/
Ruffing, a right - handed 
pitcher, won 273 m ajor league 
gam es from  1924 to . 1947 as a 
rhem bef of . Boston Red Sox, 
New York Yankees and Chi­
cago White sox,
, Rickey’s widow, who attended 
along .with 23 other m em bers 
of the im m ediate: fam ily, in­
cluding five daughters, did not 
speak. Nor did Jackie Robinson, 
the m an the la te  executive and 
adm inistrator picked to break 
baseball’s color line with Brook­
lyn in 1947.
Rickey, who died in 1965 at 
the age of. 83, waS a popular 
figure in N o r  t h e r  n Ontario 
w here  he spent many sum m er 
holidays with his fam ily on an 


















Carnation Fancy —  “ ^’s tins Half & Half
for Christie Gold Medal
Saltines Crackers pkg“ .;
S
Push Death Toll Up To 95
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Accldenls claim ed 9.5 live.s 
across Canada during thc week­
end. .5'.) of them in traffic, 
g* A .survey, by The .Canadian 
F ress  from 6 p.m . Friday until 
m idnight Sunday, local times, 
also showed 32 persons drowned 
and 10 died in other accidents, 
Quebec vecordc'd 39 deaths, 
13, in traffic, 20 drownings, one 
man died when a load of hay 
rt cnisluHl him, another in an ac­
cidental , shooting, one w h e n  
struck by lightning, one when a 
tree  fell on him, one when hit 
by a train and one in a full.
O n tario  hud 30 deaths, '21 on 
Ihc h i K h w a y. Rift others 
drowned, one died of a broken 
neck when lie dived into a lake 
aiul hit bottom, a Ixiy died when 
he SSI allowed wecd-killer con- 
s ta in in g  ar.senic salt and 
m a n  choked to 
while swimming.
Nova Scotia rejiorted four 
drowning.s nnd one per.son killcii 
in a iilnne crash, In British 
(’olumbia two persons drowmsi 
and one died in n car crash, 
Newfoundland was fatality.
rtfrce.
All deaths in other provinces 
■were bn the highway — New 
Brunswick with five. Prince Ed 
ward Island one. M anitoba six 
Saskatchew an three and Alberta 
three. " ■
The survey does not include 
indinstrial or natu ral deaths, 
known suicide,s or slgyings.
Canada Whitie Christie Assorted
1 2 8 o z . .
Piknik Cookies
Cutrite
Off The —  1 lb. bag
th a t











Nabob Pure 24 oz. tin
A Boxer Quits
BERKELEY, Calif. lAP) _  
Eddie Mnchen, top heavyweight 
contender who never had a 
crack at the title, announced 
Monday he has quit boxing. 
Machen, 3,5, was lo fight Dave 
a w o'Z yglew icz in Houston, Aug. 1, 
death on vomit hut said he has notified the pro- 
moti'i's he has decided lo retire, 
“ I have had a lot of fun Ixix- 
ing," Mnchen said in nn inter­
view,
“ 1 m ade a lot of friends, I 
met my wife through Ixixing, 
My family has asked me to quit 
aiul I have finally agreed. I in- 
.lui'cd my ankle in my last fight 
an<i it ha.s not re.sponded to 
treatm ent,
“ I've got one inore thing to 
say, If I had it to do over 
again, 1 would duck a few more 
punches.”
Machen started  hi.H pro career 
In 19,55,
ItUME, Italy lA l’t - T h c  Eu- 
rop«'an Boxing Union stripiXHl 
Karl Mildenlx'i'ger of his Euro- 
p e a n  heavyweight title today lie- 
cause he will not tx* able to 
defend u for approxim ately six 
numlh.s while comiieting in a 
"Olid title touinex,
“Thl.'f l.s not a di.sciplinary 
actuiu, ” said Piero Riid, secre­
tary genptal of the F.BU, ‘'In 
fact we are giving -Mtldenlierger 







T A B L E R I T E
. ,  4 every POUND of TableRile Meal 











All Varieties —-10  ozl pkgs.
Lean
DEATHS
By THE ( ANADIAN TREJSb 
.SaskaUxin — Ernest Wynne 
Ciriffiths, 8'.’, d irector of phy.si. 
m l  education nt the University 
ol Saskatchewan from 1919 to 
19.51 and nairftxl this ,sear to the 
Saskatchewan Si«orts Hail of 
t l> > m o . ..
.\lhrn* -fhri.Nlophoi h  11, 92.
( l u c k  dilh'Hlox patiia ich  ol 
.N'.'X.irdria and all A(iica \  
l.oiidon • l.<'rd Twining, 68, 
f iu iiu r  goxeiuor of T.iuganxika 
and Noith B< riuM', after a l o n g  
lllticxs
Tucaon, A ril,— Mrs, Wilbur A,
I .. I t 76 ,  , ‘ ' u . g t u  d  . 11 c l i e o l -  
1 ; k n o w  I I ' l " , ;  f,u her w o i  k
'. i r  ,'Ug .;li \  ;,, . uau  1.„Uhu
. , t : i ‘<-.', i f  Ul : I ' l l c  t,\i
r.'iKi:n*l Tien, 77. f'om er A rch-Icassius Clav 
bishop of Bekin* who wa* ele-linou
!ii ( i(, viinal Ul I9t(i a the Mn.u ..in t g r , ,,( ( . o i i u a n ) ,  ii 
o  > ! . , ,  ,■•! i c . u o  > t . i i  h o -  n  il Ul  f i f t t l t  ( . t s i - f t r  | t o n « .
t «■»!’. I a'.Uoiu- i h . u d  c? ; ,,i « , f , \ i ge i i ! i ua  in ( . er inan , '
lo.iio* in Ss'pirnrliet.
r o . i n d  c o u n t i n g  
i t l e . "
t,d a lueeessor to 
a* world rham -
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Hall B r o $ .(Q |^
O k a n ig a n  M lailoii
Dion's
BuHmJ
. . . W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  YOU E X P E C T
PAGE I t  KELOWNA DAILT G01 I, WED.. JVLT 2t, IWI
FIND IT FAST WITH A CLASSIFIED WANT AD —  PHONE 762-4445
2 1 . Property for Sail2 1 . Property for Sale 21ft Property For Sale1 2 . Personals11 . Business PersonalCLASSIFIED RATES
C lan ificd  A d iertlftm eiiu  M d rieO cw  
for Uii* pas*  n in it b« »teetT*d ojr 
•;90  m jn . d a r  of pabUcaUOB. 
/ ; ,phftDft ' '782- « «  ;
WAIiT AD CASH BATES 
One o r  two d a ja  IV4c  p e r  word, per 
^fauerlioa..'' '
Three eonieciitlvft day», 3c  ,per 
word p e r tm e rtia t.
8bi conaeeutire day*. iMK  per word, 
p e r  ' inaertloa.' ■ '
V b d m m t ctiarfft baaed oa ' U  wczea. 
B irtb*. E ocarem eota. M arriasea 
IVic p er w ord. minUnuJn Sl,T#.
D eath Notice*. In M em orlam , Card* 
ol Thanlia TAo per w ord, m tataw tn 
«.75.'V ■■"/
U  not pald wUWa 10 dayo an  addb 
tk m aJ 'ch a rg . Ol io  per cent.
LOCAl. CLASSiniED DISPLAT 
D eadline OiOO p.ta. day prevlon* to 
pahUcathm. ' , .
One tnsertioo *1. «  per column incft 
T u e e  conseootire , inaerUona I I . »  
per column Incli. ■
■Sla' consecutive tnsertlona l i - »  
p er colum n liicb. , .
B ead yotir advertlaem ent the .  Bra* 
day It Bppeara. We will not be teapon- 
aible fo r m ore tban one Incorrect in­
sertion.' ' .
Mlntmnm charge for a n y  advertise­
m ent Is. S3c. „  .
Uo cliarge for Want Ad Bo* Numtiera.
PIANO TUNING
SALES and SERVICE 
For 91 Years 
a Fam ily  Tradition 
SCHNEIDER PIANO TUNING 
Telephone 765-5486
M, W. F  8
ALGOHOUCS . \ n o n y m o u s  -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353. 762-0728, tf
GIRL NEEDS RTOE TO CAL- 
gary on weekend of July 29. 
Telephone 7^-7404. 302
M etals T- Iron 
A B etter Deal with 










C arrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor R out.
. 12 months . : ..........,. 118.00
6 months ...........




6 months . . . . . . . . . .  • ■ H  *'®
3 months ........ 6,00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . . . .
6 months ........
I  months
Same b ay  Delivery
12 months •.••••:.......  1130®
6 months  . 7.00
3 months 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.:
• 12 months .................). • 320.00
6 m o n th s ......................  U  ®®
3 m onths ........ 6.0®
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months   .......   $21 00
6 months . ,  ,13 00
3 months 7.00
All inail payable In advance. 
TH E KELOWNA DAILV COURIEB 





"PROXJD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son Or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna DaUy Courier as­
sist you in telling the good news. 
Our friendly ad-yiriters wiU 
assist you ih wording a Birth 
Notice for only $1.75. The day 
of birth, dial 762-4445, , ask for 
an ad-writer.
2 .  Deaths
CHANGE OF 
M r. and  M rs . Ju lius  S ch roeder
wish to announce the ir business known as JuUus Schroeder s 
Sausage; Shop has been purchased by Mr. and M rs. Adplph 
lilichm ann. . .
In m aking the announcement, M r. and Mrs. Schroeder wish 
to thapk th e ir  m^ny custom ers and friends for the patron­
age given them , over the years, . /
Mr and M rs. lilichm ann have m any years experience in 
operating this type o f business and prom ise to extend “ he 
sam e excellent service, a n d . to  provide only the highest 
quality m eats, etc.
YOU ARE INVITED TO DROP IN
TO M EET THE NEW OWNERS
/  JULIUS SCHROEDER'S SAUSAGE SHOP
1911, GLENMORE STREET, KELOWNA
L akeshore  Home 
For Rent
Begutifully lan d scap ed : 
and treed  lot with clean 
sand beach sets off this a t­
tractive home. Contains 4 
bedrooms, double ■ plum b­
ing, fairiily room, auto! oil 
heating, garage and car­
port. Im m ediate ’ posses­
sion. Lease tiU June 30, 
1968!
Term s: $200 p er month.
Sum m er
situated on Okanagan 
Lake about 10 miles from  
Kelowna. H as good beach, 
boat p ie r and furnished 
cottage with large  screen- 
verandah. Absentee; 
owner anxious to sell! 
■MLS..
Now Only $8,700. 
with $5,000 Down.
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-3227
'QUIET LOCATION -  LOW TAXES
Situated within walking distance of shops, church, and 
schools. A sound 3-bedroom older home completely rede­
corated inside, and out. L arge family sized kitchen. 220 
wiring. Lot 50’ x 152’, P rice  $9,550. Term s available. MLS,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RHALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. L iv-; 
ing room, kitchen with eating 
area. Bath and utility room, gas 
furnace. R ent S130 per month. 
Also one-car garage, SIO per 
month. P lease state num bers in 
familv and other, particulars. 
Box A-627 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■' < I 301
2-2130. 
W, S 303
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR RENT — NEW 15 FT 
deluxe holiday tra iler. P ro ­
pane refrigerator .and stove. 
Sleeps 6 , situated on lakeshore, 
close to beach. Available im ­
mediately. Telephone 762-2958.
■■'/!' 300
a v a il a b l e  AUG. 13, 1967 TO 
Sept. 1, 1967, 3 bedroom helf- 
contained house to reliable 
party. Telephone 762-3427. 1
f l o w e r s
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F  tf
5 . In Memorlam
FOR RENT. NEAT OLDER I  
bedroom house. N ear Gyro 
beach. $65.00 per month. Tele­
phone 762-5456. 302
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for Use In In M em oriam s is on 
hand  a t  T h e  Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office. In M em oriam s 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
preceding publication. If you 
w ish come to our Classified, 
Counter and m ake a selection 
d r telephone for a trained Ad- 
w rite r to  assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam, 
D ial 762-4445,
M, W. F , tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent unfurnished. Ground floor. 
Only elderly people heed  apply. 
Available Sept. 1. $90 per
nionth. 1694 Pandosy, Raymond 
Apt. ■  tf
8 . Coming Events
OLD TIM E DANCE WILL BE 
held a t the E ast Kelowna Hall 
Saturday, July 29, 1967. F e a tu r  
, Ing E m il Holosko’s O rchestra 
Onlv $1.25 per person. Lunch 
available. Sponsored by the 
U krainian Orthodox Parish .
Everyone welcome. 303
16. Apts, for Rent
THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
.spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available Aug. 1, one bed­
room, Sept. 1 . Telephone 7,64- 
4246. H
TWO ROOM FURNISHED suite 
Suitable for 'working m an, 
non-drinker, non-smoker. Tele­
phone 762-.'j253̂ _________  300
Close In
3 bedroom  older horhe; only 
3 blocks froni the Post Office. 
P a r t  basem ent: 3 pc. bath; 
excellent for older couple 
who w ant to be hear down­
town, and have lots of garden 
area. $13,000. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. MLS.
Lakeshore  ■;
Charm ing home with a p a n -; 
oram ic view ' of Okanagan 
Lake, Sacrifice for $19,900. 
Phone Hilton Hughes, Peach­
land 767-2202 or evenings at 
Sum m erland 494-1863. Ml S,
WE TRADE HOMES ; 
M ortgage Money Available 
For Real E state
, Ltd!
551 B ernard Ave, 2-5544
A r t  Day 4-4170; Hugh Tait 
2-8169; George Trim ble 
2-0687; George Silvester 
2-3516; H arvey Ppn renke 
2-0742; E rnie Zeron 2-5232; A. 
Sal.loum 2-2673; Harold Den- 
ne^’ 2-4421.
Peachland B ranch Office 
767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr.
b e d r o o m  B A S E M E N T  
suite for rent, available August 
1st. Telephone 762-2.535.  300
F 0 R ~ R E N ’f ~ ^ M C H E L 6 R  
suite unfurnished. Telephone 
762-0861. tf
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL -r 104 acre  orchard, will . 
trade 30 acres for a house, or to ta l for a la rger farm .
30 acres of bearing orchard. Balance suitable for grapes. 
W ater for 63 acres. M odern home, la rg e  m achine shed. 
Good set of m achinery and  sprinklers; Land, about $1,000 
an acre. Call Bill KneUer a t  5-5841 fo r full details,
MAKE YOUR O FFER. Country acre , only 1% miles from 
city lim its in South Kelowna, Small creek through pro­
perty. Vendor will accept low dcivn paym ent. P resen t your 
offer. To view, caU Verb Slater a t 3-2785. MLS.
15 ACRE ORCHARD in E a s t Kelowna, w ith an  unexcelled 
building, site, giving an unobstructed view of the city, 
lake, and surrounding mountains. A tru ly  beautiful setr 
tin g .. 1966 crop — 10,000 boxes, and  this orchard  is just 
starting  to  bear. Dom estic water available. F o r full par­
ticulars, call Howard B eairsto  at 2-6192. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST. Beautiful Lakeview 
Heights Vz acre  lot w ith beautiful view. Shrubs and fru it 
trees in lovely landscaped lot. Good 2 bedroom  house with 
full basem ent. MLS. Call Frank Couves a t 2-4721 to  view.
LOOK AT THE POTENTIAL HERE. Older th ree bedroom 
home on 1 acre of land on Black M ountain Road. At rea r 
• are  th ree cabins rented for $100 p er month. Full price only 
$12,900 with term s. F o r full details, arid to  view, call 
M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
CALLING ALL g ARDENERS! Y ou take over and have 
a home to be proud of. Retaining w alls, curved concrete 
walks a re  finished with quality w orkm anship. This fam ily ! 
home features panelled mahogany w all, fireplace, built-in 
china cabinets in living room, the kitchen has 23' of ash 
and mahogany cabinets. 3 bedrooms and room for more 
in the basem ent, as weU as the rum pus room and sewing 
room. On a large lot, close to school and transportatton. 
Good term s. Phne G erry  Tucker a t  548-3530 evenings, 
collect, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
NEW HOME JUST COMPLETED 
Situated in the exclusive Golf View E states Subdivision, 
this m odem  home on a corner lot has a view of the Golf 
Course and surrounding m ountains. Featuring 3 bedrooms 
on the m ain floor, m aste r bedroom ensuite,. large living 
room with open brick  fireplace and wall to wall carpeting, 
gracious dining room  with wall to wall carpeting, sliding 
glass doors opening onto a sundeck. 13’ x 11’ kitchen with 
spacious cupboards. Full basem ent with room for ex tra  
bedrooms and large recreation room. Double carport 
attached. Full price $26,500;00 with $9,500.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  : 
364 BERNARD AVE. ' DIAL 762-2127
.!■; EVENINGS 
Geo. M artin — — . 4-4935 Louise Borden ——. 4-4333 
Lloyd Dafoe — -  762-7568 D arrol Tarves 3-2488 
/  ' Carl Briese ........  763-2257
2 ,0 0 0  Square  Feet
of restfu l living in this 2 level 
home. Beautiful view. B eam ed 
dining and living room, 3 bed­
room s, 2 full baths. Block 
from  lake. '
CALL OWNER
7 6 4 -4 6 8 6
303
EXCELLENT VLA PROPER’TY 
—New house in Peachland a rea  
on a Vz acre  view lot. Owner is 
moving and must sell this 
lovely custom built home. M ain ’ 
floor haft two bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
bath. Full ground level base­
m ent has den, entrance and 
storage a r  e-a. On dom estic 
w ater system ; gas furnace; 
frUit trees. Full price $17,900. 
Exclusive listing. The Royal 
T rust Company, 248 B ernard  
Ave. Telephone 762-5200. 301
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wall to wall broadloom, double 
plumbing, partially finished full 
basem ent, on fully landscaped 
lot. Down payment $5,500.00 to  
6 V4 per cent NHA m ortgage. 
Monthly paym ents, $113.00 PIT . 
1450 B raem ar St. Telephone 
762-7570. No agents please. tf
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
17 . Rooms for Rent
1 0 .  Prof. Services
2 FURNISHED BEDROOMS 
for rent to 2 ladies, kitchen fa- 
ellitics, 2 blocks to hospital. 
Teleyihone 762-.5420. July 29 or 30.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS__________
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for m ortgage, c.statc nnd 
I private putposc.s, 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J .  A, M cPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W, F tf
FURNISHED BEDROOM, KIT- 
chen facilitU'.s. Apply Mi'ri Y. 
Craze, .542 Buckland Ave. tf
1 8 . Room and  Board
ENGINEERS
r e s t  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiot home nnd surroundings 
for care of elderly people. Home 
coolung. Under now manage' 
mcnt, Oak Izxige, 2124 I’an 
dosy Street, Kelowna, Tele­




, & ConstiUing Contpany
M unicipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Uydrnullc, 
Development A Fea.slblUty 
Rciw rts, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
inspection. Cost Control and 
Bidding I
C, G, (Bud) Meckllng, P.Eng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Lawrence Ave! 
Kelowna', B.C. • 762-3727
M, W, F tf
1 1 . Business Personal
\v15uLD YOll APPRECIATE 
a  top Job at a reasonable rate? 
1 vwlU cto draanmnkmg and ,#1* 
tcratlons In my home, Tel(«- 
jihone 762-7420. M-W-h-tf
PROFESSIONAL DRK^M AK-
mg nnd nUeiHlion.>i done In n'Y 
home. Rensonnble rates. Tele- 
plxme 762-.3092, 2(HI4 Ellu l St
URGENT: BOARD AND R i huii  
In ,-:('ttle in Kelowna, want clean 
homey surroundings, business 
man, early forties. 1‘lense apiily 
Box A-622, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier.
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
REQUIRED BY AUG. 1 -  2 or 
3 Ix'droom furnished house, 
suite or duplex for 2 months, 
Reliable tenaul.s. Telephone 
762-2846, A.sk for Mr. Ross,
301
N ew er Well Built 
3  B edroom  
Family Home.
Full basem ent. Large lot. 
Domestic w ater. 1 mile from 
city lim its. Full price $16,200, 
MLS. THIS YOU SHOULD 
SEE.
Tw o Bedroom  Home
On lovely well treed lot In 
Bankhead area. Ltirge ree 
room In basem ent and room 
for extra bedroom. Quantity 
of furniture Included' In full 
price of $17,000.00, Excl.
CLIFF PERRY
Real E state  Ltd.
1435 Ellhs St. 763-2146
Evenings: 3-2413 or 2-0833 
Mortgage Money Available
FOUR BEDROOM HO,ME $ 1 2 ,9 0 0
Suitable for la rge  fam ily this modern city home is well 
located. M any ex tras, A low down paym ent m ay be 
arranged, MLS.
INVESTOR'S SPECIAL
Small rooming, house with downtown location. G reat com -. 
m ereial potential. Owner anxious and willing to. sell a t 
the low price of $15,500 with good term s. Revenue of $190 
p er month. MLS.
M O R T G A G E  & INV ESTM EN IS  LTD .
Corner of Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3713 \
D. Bulatovich 762-3645 G. R. Funnell 762-0901,
L. W ebster 762-0461 G. Phillipson 762-7974
Com m ercial Dept. J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698
FOR SALE BY OWNER — Six 
suite apartm ent in Salmon Arm , 
2 years  old. Never, a vacancy 
since built! Prim e location. 6 V4 ' 
per cent NHA mortgage. Term s 
available. Telephone 762-3777.
303
80 ACRES IN SOUTH EAST . 
Kelowna area , near power, 
telephone, school, high school, -.t 
bus. Approximately 6 m iles AKf 
from vocational school. $20,- 
000.00. Telephone 762-7939.
■ ' ’301'
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, CLOSE IN 
development property. Approx. 
100 acres including 2,000’ lake 
frontage. Full price $150,000.00, 
T erm s. Box A-623 The Kelowna
W-S-9 ■*
$3,450 DOWN OR LESS — Im ­
m ediate possession on new, full 
basem ent, 3 bedroom homes. 
Call now to Collinson M ortgage 
a, d Investm ents Ltd., 762-3713. ■
■ 300'-
J. c.
A sking $ 1 4 ,0 0 0
An older but charm ing 2 
bedroom home, ju rt off of 
Abbott. F irep lace  in L.R. 
U tility room of spacious 
220 wiring cabinet kitchen. 
New furnace and hot 
w ater tank, Lovely yard. 
Phone M rs. Olivia Wor.s- 
fold 2-5030 Office or 2-3895 
evenings. MIjS;
Lakevlew
Owner very anxious to sell 
or trade  lovely 2 year old 
3 bedroom home on .42 of 
an acre of fruit trees  for 
revenue property. For 
complete details please 
phone Mrs. Jean  Acres 
2-5030 Office or 3-2927 
evenings. EXCL.
Im m edia te  Possess ion  
N ew  Familv Home
With 3 bedrooms and FULL BASEMENT. Beautfiully situ­
ated with a trem endous yiewl, W/W carpet and brick 
fireplace in L.R. Cathedral entrance and a huge sun­
deck. Kitchen has built-in stove and conveniently arranged ...
around eating area and dinette. Many, many extras. A 
joy to  show this house! Excellent value a t $23,900. Phone 
me, I have the key — Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 even-  ̂
ings or 2-5030 Office. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
ONLY 1 LEFT IN THIS IDEAL 
location, close to store and 
school, new 3 bedroom NHA 
house, 7'.:. interest. For m ore in- M  
form ation telephone 762-0718.
■'I-'
WANTED — LICENCED REAL 
E sta te  Salesman or woman to 
handle , dwelling sales. Choice 
location, good working condi­
tions. F . O. Bowsfield Ltd., 364 
Main St., Penticton, B.C. ' ,300
FOR SALE 4 BEDROOM 
fam ily home or boarding house. 
Full basem ent, low taxes: Close 
to vocatiorial school. Telephone 
763-2784. 1
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE and 
dining room, 1 year b id. Large 
lot, not taxes $90.00. Full price 
$19,500.00 with $5,000.00 down. 
Telephone 762-0638. .303
ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
COURIER PAHERN




d b a p ib  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
•nd hung. Bedsprcnds m^de m 
m easure. F ree estimate*. Dorl$
WANTED 3X3 RENT -  By 
August 15 or lK*fon.‘, 3 or 4 IkmI- 
rom older lv|w liouse outside 
city llmit.s! Telciihone 765-6189 
iH'iween 8 and 9 p.m. 304
TWo O r  3 BEDROOM ifcHISE 
wnnti'd to rent tmmeilintely, 
furntslu'd or iVnfurnlslied.'ln the 
viclnltv of $100.00 per month, 
Telei»honp 762-5574. )
■reQ(IIRED~ IMMF.DIAI’F.I.Y 
2 iMshoom boose or aparim cnt.j 
im fuil u s h e d .  Telephiiue 7fi2-5116 i
nou ^
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  for Sale
I M M L I D I A  ’ I-: P O S S E S S I O N
' 1 4 0 0  Sq, Ft, 
Deluxe Living Space
OFFERED  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION, 
LTD,
Brand riew 3 bedrmim, full 
bnsenun t homo, Ciirinued liv­
ing room, dining room iind 
m uster bedroom. Special ten- 
hirer.;
Irtovely kitchen with .separate 
large familv room; bath and a 
half, laundry room on mala 
floor, roiighed-in plumbing in 
the basem ent, double dre- 
plnee, r n n w t  and Jnrgeiiuin- 
deck with view of city,
I7.5W CASH TO tU. 'r 
NHA M oniV.AGE,
Phone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
“ We biuiil homes to your plnn.i 
and' sjieelfiefltion.s.
In a prelude to the opening of GREEN ACRES sub-' 
division here Is .your golden opportunity to buy an 
executive home nt a  modest price located on Black 
Mountain Rond. This 1720 sq. ft. three bedroom home is 
prnctlcnlly designed with it spacious bathroom , kltchep 
with kitchen dining area , dining room and living room.
A conveniently placed utility room , 550 Sq. ft. of attached 
garage with electric opcrnted door, and 1400 .sq. ft. of 
concrete driveway. Gas heated nnd dom estic water. 
Completely landscaped. A custom built home to m eet 
your approval in every wiiy.
Thl.s homo Is priced to .sell — $26,900.00 (No Real Estate 
Agents -y please)
If .vou'’nro planning to build your new homo In Rutland 
it will be worth your whllo to see Green Acres new Sub­
division Just off of Black Mt. Rond, and take your 
choice now of six lots to be offered for sale. Lot sizes 
137’. X 75’ siijiplled with Rutland Domestic Water, Priced 
to sell from $2200.00 and iiii.
Also offering a choice parcel of land. 5,48 acres In green 
■ pasture grazing now. Idi'slly suited for a small horse 
riuich. Two newly built stables included and corral fencing 
throughout. Two well situated view lots are  overlooking 
thc above mentioned property. Domestic Water and Irri­
gation nlong with a full line pf A-l sprinkling cqiilpment. 
I’riccd to sell nt $17,.500.00,
LIKE NEW ONE 1967 CHRYSLER CUSTOM NEWPORT 
-  387 cu. In. V-8—- 3'wo door Hardtop. ONLY 6,000 actual 
miles, Comtiletely equipped. Bucket Beats, console shift, 
PS, PB, PVV, radio with rear speaker, rear defroster nnd 
vinyl top — Price $4500.()0.
LIKE NEW 1967 MERCURY ('OUGAR -  289 cu. In. 4 
biirrel with onlv S.OnO actual mtles. Power steering, radio, 
WW wide ovni sports tires with M ercury Mags. Price
$3495,00.
0, CAMPER AND TRUCK SPEIZIAL -  1964 Ford 3.50 One- 
3’im Ti'uck — V-fl Four speod with 14,000 actual miles 
with 11 ft. cifstom built camper completely equipped with 
proiinne stove, oven, refrigerator, heater, toilet, etc. 
Truck and Cam per mMclied In white. U ils is a real t r a ­
velling special selling c“ nplcto for $.3995.00,
LES BERRET'4 -  7 6 5 - 5 0 9 4
VIEW PROPERTY WITH INCOME
LET US SHOW YOU THIS NEW DUPLEX in the Bank- 
head area. Each side has a large living room with dining 
area , .modern cabinet kitchen, two liedrooms nnd four- 
piece bathroom . Full basem ent; cariiort. On city w ater 
and sewer. Call us for more Information. Priced nt just 
$30,000. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C,
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings:
Sam Penr.son 762-7607 Al Horning 765-.5()9()
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
4.
5.
T rade  Your P ro p e r ty  For Going Business
8 unit Motel with Coffee Shop and Groceries, 1 bay Service 
Station, F ru it Stand nnd 4 bedroom view suite for owner. 
Only 2 miles from Kelowna on Highway. Room for ex- 
paniilori. Will take trade on your property. Full price 
$89,500.00, Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. MET'CALFE 
.57.3 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414




NEWLY m  iLT 3 
house on Homer
JU lU M N ’S HUGS -  I t )  VIEW!   *
namplf* from C anada’* targ- a c r e  f o r  SAf E ON 
f - t  carpet se ler'len  telephone | K1Y3 tload CoMiit Ix- V1.A ap- 
Kciih MrDouKatd, 76I-4601. Eft-H'roveri. 00 ra d i.
F O R  S A L E  
live l''pe  home, 5 Ivedroomi. 2 
flie)ilui t 's  2 l>athromiis, larxe 
living loom, familv rooiii, 
rulnpuh room, sundeck and, 
patio, attached carpdrt and 
iammifully landscaim i with 
view! No agent*. Telephona 7(12- 
3628. 300
W f W :
R m T '^F lill r  ^  I. IJ A B L E Al’ARTMF.NT
luim quc g .u a .n  a! b.ok ou;ciui>otl. Move, fullv decoratfd,
Mdi Cri'-ek Clo»e »<• lowi}, Ifull t»«.>ieinent, I year 
n r l K X d i * .  e l c !  An c x k ' H i ' h I  l m v , | e i n . «  availalile, 1.385 
at I t  1,5)0 0 . Telephone 763-2032 ! Court,Tele
f pcU  iotiaU auon ic tv lc* . U |4«uua 762-713$. t i l





N EW KN^Xli- '9 .5~~A(TlfES” “ ;(3ii^^
residential property. Ideal for 
subdivision, apartm ent*, du- 
plexc*, motel, etc. Inside Ver­
non city lim its, near Highway 
97 and downtown Vernon shop­
ping. Will take cash or trade. 
Telephone 763-2012. Tu. F rl, tf
pany I.imited. Exclusive Imlld 
er* . In B.C. of Jag e r Home* 
LlmMed. 1.302 St, Paul St . Kel­
owna. B C. Telephona 762-53181 
o r 763-2212. t f ‘
O.K. MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
IM M P .D IA T rfpO S S R S S T O N
Executive tvpe 3 licdroom, (nil bii'cm cnt bungnlmv with 
view Kltiintcfi In (uuk-llke M’ttlng with extra lot, H rrivr. 
way, attached gainge, paliu Coloied and tiled vanity bath 
and Shower. Beautifully fltilxhed througljnut, Featuie>,:
•  Rock work Imlde and out
•  2 flreplnqcs
•  G.E. built-in kitchen aiipllaneex Includd dl.diwaxher
•  Hardwood floor* throughout
•  Gas heating
CASH. EASY TERMS, or TRADE hOR PROPER'IY
Phone  O w ner a t  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
tf
F lattery all , the way downl 
A huiK'i b arrangefncnt of Henina 
ereaiex this fiisclnntlng dro**. 
Travel from Hummi*r Into fall, 
eluK)h(* a blend.
Printed I’attern 9312; Half 
Size.s 12'v, 14'$, 16'/j,18'/,(, 2()'4r, 
'22'*i. Size 16'$ reqtiire* 
y a r d s  45-ineh f a l a i c .
SI.XTY-FIVE CENTS di5ci in 
Kum, Mio sliuiiph, phuisei fur 
l iirh paUcrii. Pi ltd plaliilv 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
,STYLE NUMBER.
Siiid order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of ’Hie Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern  Dept., 
66 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont.
PLAN YDIJR N E W,  FALL 
WA1tDRGBRri<Wd'mriw*TnT"T(llT“ 
new Fall-Winter Pattern  C ata­
log 166 fre, h, exciting rhaiie* 
K) all fize.*. Get one pattern fiee  
clip coujion tn Catalog. Send 
50a now.
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles for Sale
g  Ranch B ungalow  -  Only $ 1 2 ,9 5 0 .0 0
Located near Vbcatibnal School, A-l country setting. 
Lovely shade trees. Spacious, beautifully landscaped lot, 
with garage, side drive, gas heat. This 3 bedroom bun­
galow has sutcco finish and is in  rea l good condition! 
$6450 cash down required. MLS.





KENMORE HEAVY DUTY 
polisher, 3 sets of brushes; 2 
L(ewyt vacuum s, top condition;
■ Several Electrolux vacuum s, 
A-l. Your choice for $25.00. 
Telephone 763-2190.
298. 300. 302
3 6 . Help Wanted^ 
or
BEDROOM SIZE RGA AIR 
conditioners, under w arran ty , 
S140.00 each, 13 inch portable 
television sete. RCA Victor, 
$90.00 each. Telephone '762-0783,: 
970 L aurier A ve;. 303
LAKESHORE -  OKANAGAN'MISSION 
Tw o Bedroom
l ||h d scap ed , house w ith inspiring view and private  beach'.
■ F ru it trees, flowering trees, evergreens, rockeries and 
! lawns, m ake ideal setting. Living room, fam ily room have 
. firejylaces. All rooms are bright and airy, Sundeck faces the
■ lake. Full basem ent; .Oil furnace. /
LEAVING TOWN—MUST SELL 
all household furniture, out­
side tools, tent and fishing out­





F O R , SA L E -ST E E L  COT, IN 
good shape $10.00. 4 used glazed 
window sashes sizes 2—28” x24” , 
2—32’’x28” . Offers. Telephone 
763-3151 after 6:30 p .m .. 301
MEDICAL CUNIC REQUIRES 
parttim e posting m achine Of> 
e ra to r and office clerk, approxi­
m ately ? 15 days per month. 
Saturday, work required, pleas­
an t working conditions, salary 
based on previous experience, 
although experience not neces­
sary . Apply in writing, stating 
age. m arita l status, previous 
work history, to Box A-625, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ; 304
4 2 . A utos For Sale
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
a t Pontiac Corner 
1956 Ghev Convertibie 
Y-8 , good 
rubber, 
ra d io . '
E asy  G.M;A.C. Term s
C a rte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
••The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harv'ey and Ellis >
FOR SALE — ONAN 2500 w att 
hght plant, 1 y e a r . old, perfect 
condition. Automatic deniand 
control unit', included. Telephone 
762-2423 before 9:00 p.rri. 300
RELIABLE MARRIED „ couple 
desire inanagem ent po.'«ition in 
m otel, apartm ent block or w hat­
ever. Experienced with excel­
lent references. suppUed. Con­
tac t M arsh and E thel Gregory, 
Box 63, Penticton, B.C.
; M-W-F-304
BED CHESTERFIELD , FOR 
rvimpus' ,' davenport playpen, 
old law nm ow er,, large house 
plant, and good chesterfield and
“ HAVING DIFFICULTY? ” — 
Fully qualified' accountant . and 
business m anaged available. 
Box A-621 Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. : 297, 298, 299,.301, 302
chair. Phone 762-7139, 302
FOR SALE — SCOTT MOTOR. 
16 h .p .: 1 g irl’s bicycle, 8-10 
vears. Telephone 762-4988. ;
' ■ ,.""'.■302
1 FENDER" ELECTRIC BASS 
J and bass amplifier. Telephone 
1763-2039. ' : 303
16 YEAR OLD STUDENT 
would like sum m er employ­
m ent, . service , station ex p er­
ience. Telephone 762-3649. 303
44A  Mobile Homes c o u r i e r ,  w e d ; ,  j u l t  2g, iscn p a g e  n
and Campers
I960 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, 
S225.00 w ill handle. Telephone 
762-4842. 1
4 8 . Auction
8 ’ X 30’ HOUSE T R A IL E R . 
Apply a t Pandosy ’Trailer Cbiirt. 
Telephone 762-5114. ,, tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
COMPETENT LADY WANTS 
to care for . elderly couple or 
women.,in own home; Telephone 
767-22241 . ' 300
.S300.00 down and balance easy term s, 7U interest; These very: 
nice lots average 100 foot lakefront knd have good road at 
rea r: a re  all well treed, and located on G ardom  Lake only 
■ 2 miles off Highway ,97'betw een Salmon Arm and 'V ernon. 
For. details contact— y ! ." !
/  LES GREAVES,— RES. .835-2231 or 
“ \LMON ARM REALTY LTD.. SALMON ARM, B.C. 
This is a Multiple Listing.
MOBILE 24 HOUR TRUCK and
trac to r farm  equipment repair
service, S3.50 per hour. Tele-
24” : MOFFAT GAS_ STOVE, j phone 765-6616. : . ' - 300
Very good-condition. Call, a t 799: TisjTTrRTOR anti F x
Elliott Ave. any time. ■ ' ’(ni INTERIOR  ̂ AND _ EX-
’65 TOYOTA Land Cruiser, 4- 
wheel drive, 6 cylinder. 5 
ground grip tires, leatherette  
seats, front and back, canvass 
top, low m ileage, one owner, in 
absolutely perfect condition, 
was used only for sightseeing. 
Full price, only $2;295.00 or $69 
per month.
’67 RAMBLER REBEL 550, 4 
door, 155 horsepower, 6  cylinder 
autom atic, radio, whitewall 
tires, has only 4,000 one. owner 
miles, 5 year, 50.000 mile, new 
ca r w arran ty . Spotless" tu r­
quoise paint. Full price now 
only $2 ,895.00  or S59 per month.
. SIEG MOTORS 
Hwy. 97N 
W e're open everyday 




40“ FRIGIBAIRE ELECTRIC 
.stove; What offers? Telephone 
764-4315. ;301
terior painting and repairs — 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele-! 
phone 762-8641 today. ■ tf
301;
JOURNEYMAN- c a r p e n t e r  
FOR SALE — QUICK FR E E Z E  [available for finishing, cabinet 
refrigerator, S40.. Telephone 763- making, etc. Telephone 762-8953 
2068, ' . 301 for further information. /  ■
49 . Legals & Tenders
CONVERTIBLE-1965 PONTIAC 
custoni . Sport, fully equipped, 
yellow ' with new black tOp. 
white' b((cket seats, excellent 
condition. Can be seen at Bou- 
cherie Bay ' Resort. .Westbank, 
ask for M r.'N elson; 301
16’ FIBREGLASS BOAT (Lane) 
- -  Fully equipped with conver­
tible tOp 'and side curtains, fold 
down seats, lights, horn, 50 mph 
speedom eter -w;ith 50 horse 
power; longshaftV M ercury out 
board motor, 1 2 , volt electric 
start, alterriator. Qn heavy duty 
trailer. Full price only. $1,695.0*0 
or S49.00 per month.
12’ , SANGSTERCRAFT , fipre- 
glass boat with steering, ' wind­
shield, padded seats, vinyl cov­
ered deck; 2 floatation tanks. A 
safe fam ily boat w ith  30 horse- 
jxiwer Johnson. 12 vOlt- electric 
start.! F u ll price only $695.00 or 
S29.00-per month, .
NEW. 18’ PLYVVpOD BOAT, 
canvas covered deck With 
steering control, lights, etc. Full 
price, only $395.00 or! $25.00 per 
month. . '.
13’ PLYtVOOD BOAT with wind­
shield and all controls. 25 .horse­
power Johnson electrlic start, 
j Full price only S395.00 or S25.00 
per month. ..
I: / . ,  SIEG MOTORS.
'Hwyi '97N ' ' ' . ' .  
,. •• Open everyday ' ,
.,Wc' trade in anv.thihg ' .
, Telephone 762*5203
TWO GIGANTIC AUCTIONS at 
the Dome this Wedneisday. July 
26. 1967; and Sat., July 2 9 , at 
7:30 p!m. Wednesday—1958 Foj;d 
four-door se d a n ,' good running 
order; all glassed show case: 
7-piece b leached ! dinette suite; 
5-piece breakfast suite; 4-piece 
bedroom suite; baby cribs: 
dressers: chiffonier wardrobes; 
Singer sewing m achine; chest­
erfield; studio chair; d ryer; dish 
washer; combination gas and 
electric ranges; fridge; TV sets 
and many m ore articles. Wdtch 
Friday ad for Saturday. Auction. 
Call Kelowna Auction M arket, 
765-5647, 762-4736. 300
KELOWNA AU(TriON M arket 
(the Dome),, next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted {“ ery Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m . ’’Sell fOr!more; 
sell by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. . ■ U
, XnomawtauiXBii
CASORSO BRIDGE ! . 
Effective Thursday July 27th, 
1967, for • approxim ately three 
weeks, or until further notice, 
the Casorso Bridge on Casorso 
Road will be closed to all traffic 
due to neceSsai-y bridge ropau'S. 
Dated a t Kclowma, B.t?., 
this 24th day of July. 196,7.
: A. l : FREEBAIRN, P , Eng. 
D istrict: Engineer. 300
C A L L  762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
301
2 1 . Property for Sale
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mouhtain, ; 1 mile .up 
Clifton Road. /Telephone 762- 
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p?m. .
■ ' '.W-S-tf
LOVELY LOT FOR . SALE, 
iftieellent location, behind school 
and close! to. golf ,cour.se. all 
services available. Telephone 
762-8543. 1
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutiahd,.. lorated /o n . ' Black 
Mountain and. Sadler Rd., in­
cluding two lot.'. Telephone 765- 
'■50^.!! ; •'' ' ; / .  " •■'.'304
BY OWNER -:-! 2 BEDROOM 
non - basem ent . bungalow, op! 
[Msite. golf cOurse. Possession 
end of September. Telephbrie 
762.2262,/ /;../■■!.;■:■,'■■ ; 'tf
2 8 . Produce
■ 24" ELECTRIC MOFFAT range i.LADY, 28. REQUIRES . EVE- 
.S60.Q0. 220 W'iring; Telephone ./lin g W o rk . Telephone 763-3135 
|765-6691. , 302'betw een 6 ; GO and 7; 00 p.m. 301
1964 CHEV. IM P ALA SPORT, 
air-conditioning; power ; steer­
ing; power brakes. Must be sold 
im m ediately, tra iler package. 
Telephone 765-6014 evening to­
day only;.! ,300
APRICOTS, 8c LB. AT THE 18 INCH, 2)7 H.P. ROTARY
Casa Loma FrUil Stand. Tele­
phone 763-2291, turn  le f t at 
Gras.*!! Shack, oyer the bridge 
and drive 1 mile on paved road.
■. . /  ,tf
ihower. Telephone 762-5055.
300
lO’. SHOWCASE $50.00. TELE- 
phone 765-6456. tf
32. Wanted to BuyGOOD Q U A L I  T Y ^L A R G E  chcrrie.s, 12c per' lb. Pick your
own. Free co n ta in e rs ;  Lake- SPOT CASH-^WE PAY HIGH- 
v ie w  Heights, c o rn er  H a y m a n  est cash, prices, for complete! 
a n d  Keefe Road. H ighway.  9 7 , | e s t a t e s  or single item s Phone 
3>i miles we.st of c ity  park .  • tf /u s  first at 762-5599. J  &.:J New
DRESSMAKING DONE IN M y 
home. Reasonable prices, Tele­
phone 762-5222. : ! - 303
H O U SE! FRAMING OR 'RE- 
modeling. Telephone 765-6476;
'/• ! ' " ' . ’ !. !'" 303
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING HALF 
days preferably. Telephone 762- 
0605. : W-F-S 303
QUALITY BUILT 3 BED-
room. fiill basem ent home. With 
f ireplace, on quiet Street, Full 
price $16,900:00. Telephone 762-
, 8^4 . /  ! ' ./• . R
2 ^  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
sale on a view lot. FuU base-
ic.ent. Gas heat, garage. Cash 
S15.900.00. Telephone 762-6914.
■":302
10c LB., BING, V A N  a n d  L a m - l  and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St. 
bert cherries. . End of HplB'-.r,.' ;" '■;/. • ; ' ' tf
wood Road, by sub-station near ■ WANTED TO BUY 
creek. Bring own . containers. I. j fnrnititrp riUh.
Szing. Telephone 765-5350. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, Picked 
or pick your Own. T. Hazell, op­
posite Dorothea Walker School, 
P a re t Rd., O kanagan Mission,
tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 10c per 
lb., pick your own, or 15c lb. 
picked. Bring your own con­
tainers. Tom Hazell, next to city 
lim its on Byrns Rd. tf
! BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
' house for sale. NHA mortgage 
6 V4 % only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. , tl
“s e v e n  rcSo m
C H E R R IE S. — PICK YOUR 
own. 10c lb. . Telephone ■ 764- 
4589 or call a t A. Poiter;. Ray- 
m er Road, Okanagan Mission.
7 ./  .. ' ■' "'! 304
CHERRIES FOR SALE,: 3511 
Lakeshore Road, near Gyro 
P ark , 20c per lb. Bring con 
tainers. 762-8711. tf
HOUSE- 
hpld furniture; dishes, odds and 
ends, garden tools, etc. White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-5450. /  W-tf
WANTED TO BUY 1957 FORD 
Fairlane 5Q0 sedan or • 2 door 
hardtop body. Runhing gear not 
ifnportant. Telephone'762-2511 or 
Telephone 767-2302.
1964-' CHEVROLET IMPALA,' 
supew sport. Convertible, 327 V̂ S 
autom atic, power steering, pow­
er brakes, excellent condition, 
low m ileag e ./ Telephone 762- 
3777.",: , " •/,!■ , 1
MUST! SELL 1958 E H E V .; A 
good dependable used car! See 
this one . before : you buy any 
other used car. ’relephoho 762- 
8858 d r see at 848 Birch Aye; tf
SEE T H E  COMPLETE LINE 
of Evinrude outboard motors 
froiii as low ag -S199.00. Also 
T raveller fibi’eglass ..boats ahd 
Springbok ' aluminum cartop 
and runabouts from as low ad 
S275!00 at Sieg Motois, Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203! We take anything 
in trade. Open eyer.v day. 304
But li Gould Be Best Thing
HALIFAX (CPV-^The Halifax'jtor. pf the New Cantata Orches- 
Symphony O rchestra is entering tra  of London and a. semi-final- / 
its 16th season without a coivj ist in the Din.iitrl' IMitroixiulos!. 
doctor but it;, could be the best ! competition fo>‘ young conduc- * 
thing that! has happened: to it . j tors in 1967; ! Janis Kalnin.s, fcr- 
The symphony’s gen era l man- mer conductor !of ihe'^Latvian 
agcr; Robert Dietz, . says the State N a t  j o n a 1 T heatre and ! 
interval will give the p rchestra  Opera who iiow i.s conduetpi; of 
time to. look for, a capable con-; the .New Brunswick Symphony 
ductor while !attracting iiew jO rchestra, and Ken Elloway, 
fank through aii ••'exciting sca- | conductor of the . CBC Halifax • 
son’’ of guest conductors and i Chamber Orchestra, ' 
artis ts . j Dietz has a filep f applications
Dietz, a  burly native 'pf Ger-i to take over the Halifax orchcs- 
many who has m anaged th e |tra , but h e  says: “ Any one who 
symphony fo r . the : last three! is able to jump: in at once and; ! 
years, say s , symphony patrons 1 bccoifte a perm anent cohductor /  
are .airca’dy ■.sh'dwlng. thci'r" cn-yo.n.'such l.ittle n o tice 'isn ’t worth
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE, TINY CHIHU.AHUA 
piippies, registered and .innocu- 
latrtl. G o o  d tem peram ent. 
Health guaranteed. Sunnyvale 
Kehhels; Vernon, B.C. / ’Tele­
phone 542-2529. ; ! 5
FOR SALE OR TRADE: FOR 
sm all ca r or newer io-t'oh-—1985 
Chevy ?. 6-cyl.! autom atic, radio.
15 './ FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
with cu.stom tra iler. Skis: and 
life, ■ jackets, . . 35 h.p. , Merc, 
motor! completely overhauled. 
With a : ski : propeller S700.00. 
Will sell complete or separate. 
Telephone 762-8613, ! . . 301
.hflving. I would hesita te  to 't; 1:6, 
oh 'such a inah  because he’s 
obviously! not very /m uch in, de-
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show/herd 
ih 'W estern Canada, Contact R. 
R, M cHarg, R r  No, 4, Kelowna, 
teiephpne 764-4110. tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE'; 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow .Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave!, telephone 763- 
2604. ! tf
021 FOR s a l e  — REGISTERED 
W E ! (-hesapeake B a y R etriever
WANTED TO BUY—  A 'Mobile 
home, about 10 feet by 42 feet. 
Telephone 762-7358. . /  ! 300
pups. Telephone 542-6240 or 
write .4102-34th S tleet, Vernon, 
B.C. ' : /  ./  " 301
FOR SALE "— BOSTON TER- 
rie r puppies,! Tby T errier, 
Poodle. 'Telephone $32-2335.
■'■!' '.','■ '■ !300
FOR SALE— 1953 CHEVROLET 
2-door Sedan. New tires, paiht! 
and transm ission. Cah>,be seen 
a t-917 Wilson Ave. or telephbne 
862-7985. /  304
Ihusiashv:. by 'reserving tickets 
for the new sea.son, ! yhich 
doesn’t dpeh until November.
. The symphony "was! left w ith -k n ian d .” 
out a perm anent conductor'this 
.spring after ' m utual,, d isagree­
ments ' between the symphony 
m anagem ent . and Jo h n  - Fcn- 
_________________________   wiCk, who had conducted the
NEAR NEW, 5 :hp' VIKING orchestra, for) t h r e e - y e a r s . , .. the^on trarV  ■ the nlaycrs
mdtor and tank. 16 ft. P e te r’s : Fenwick said m a statem ent w different
built boat, both in new condi-lat the tim e th a t he • d S r  wd r U w
tion.S275 o r ! trade '"fo r' ? .,'Tele-ilonger able .to m ake/ music as; ° ^'b ? n v W  cJ t w
phone' 762-5I20 days. Telephone/he wished .with the. orchestra. ■. ^  show ing off their
“ Not only that, !but gu.cst c'on-. 
try to 'im press, au- 
aiid 'show!.'''thc'm what
SAYS QUALITY SAFE
Dietz 'rejects suggcstiohs that 
th e . quality Of the symphony 
will suffer wifhout a , regular 
cohductor for a year.
_  764-4706 e v e /  ■!!. ' " ■ :/303! ^
1 owner, 14,000 miles. Telephone, cai v ! iri ’ TXTRriAPnC" , ,, j  ■7B2 6576 ' *̂ 01 o A L h ’ lb*2 suiTimecl Up the aciiniii-j ciucioi s
'— /  ".;/:.’ ' '. boat, 7’ beam,: fully m arined, istration’s case by saying only diei! :cs
F ord /overhead  engine with rcr 
verse transm ission. Telephone 
762i5016. ,1
5v$ V Ho r s e p o w e r  b u c c a .
ri/or ou''ma"d motor, aluminum 
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE, EX- ,boat. Telephone 764-4209 after 
cellent body and m echanical jtt 'jJ . , 1
cpri'dition. New paint, overdriye, i l iv e  A \ “ ll“ rLE^
S850.00 or \vill trade. Dial 764
4271 after 5:30. M.-W-F,tf j
1965 DATSUN SEDAN. OWNER 
leaving town. Whitewall tirCs! 
radio. . Telephone 494-6976 Sum- 
mcrlarid. . ■ ! , 304
FOR SALE ________________
.h ouse  and including one e.xtra I c i I E j i i i iE s  — PICK . YOUR
lot. Call a t 1785 Harvey Ave. nWn me Ih Ken Glarko. Union
..304
2 2 . Property Wanted
ow , 10c lb.  Cl r e. i  
Rd. in Glenmore. Telephone 
702-6736. ! . - tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE. APPLY 
M. L. Kuipers. Barnaby Rd. 
OK. Mission. T’elephdne after 5 
p.m. 764-4649. 303
A AND W IS NOW BUYING 
half gallon jugs, Must be clean. 
Telephone 762-4307, 1
CHESTNUT WELSH .PONY for 
sale. Reasonable to good home! 
Telephone 762-8485.. : 302
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
WILL PAY CASH FOR 2 OR 3
«i.'droom home in 'the Okanagan fission area. N atural gas heat, basem ent, landscaped, Give
(jarlicuiars to Box A-626, .The
Kelowna Daily Courier; '300
S50 tl,d)“ CASH FOR DOWN pay- 
n .e h l! o n . nice house, antique 
s to re 'o r  imiseum in o r  around 
Kelowna. Write Box 357, P ro ­
vost, .Mberta, ,. . 300
WANfED* t o ”  BUY^PROPEIt- 
1\ , I to 3 acres With older type 
home. Apply Mr, Paul Man- 
chuk. 1062 Hock West. Mcxise 
.law, Sn.sk. _  _  . • 7
WANTED TO B l“ -PR1V A TE 
party wishes to : buy duplex or 
meoine )>roperty in good area.
.mi agents plea.se, Telephone 
,762*4683.■ _ 302
2 4 . Property for Rent
Articles for' Sale I
cated at Vernon. JV C, 4,()t)0,____ ;________________ _:_______
•n u a re  feel on gri'nind floor, i ,
miital'le loi' w aiehoure (ir w hole-'U sed 8“ Beaver table saw
sale distributor. Would rent o n e ............
section, 2,000 square feet, Aiiply 
Moaahnn Agency, Vernon, B.C,
1
LAMBERT AND VAN CHER- 
ries, 5c lb, mile from South 
KeloWna Store on Wallace Hill 
Rd, ' /  __ 302
FI RM APIUCOTSriDEAL FO R 
shipping. J . Gray. Guisachan 
Rd, (Rose Ave,I Telephone 762- 
5025. 304
CHERRIES 7 FOR ’SALE,’ NO 
stdits, just ripening. Telephone 
765-.5.581, ■ U
a p h ic o t s “ fc)r  s a l e [ g o o d
(lunlity fruit, 8c a  pound. Tele­
phone 762-7505, ^ ,tf
0NIONS,'“ ’''‘b EANS, ' “SQUASI1, 
TreVor’s F ru it Stand, KLO 
Roafi, Telephone 762-6968. tf
APR iCOTS E O lf s A l  
're lephono '7(52-4035, 1743 North 
Highland Drive, 301
LOMBARDY PARK KINDER- 
gartcn , rempeiis S e p t.'' 5, To' 
register , Phone Mr.s, Mildred 
Waldi'on. RN, 1461' Richmond 
St., 762-4567. • W-S-29
FOR SALE — INTELLIGENT 
gelding, $175.00. Telephone 764- 
4973.! ' 1
1961 CHEV; IMPALA , CON- 
vertible, power steering, power 
brakes. Telephone 762-4258 even, 
ings, , , ■ 1
,18 FT ,
cab in  cru iser ,  75 'h.p, M erc ,  
niotor, for dri'V'e; Sl,600..00, 
Telephone, 762-3047., tf
14 FT; SAILBOAT AND TRAIL- 
er for sale. Telephone 764-4205.
■ ' '1
t h a t . "m an y , o f 'the symplK-'ii.v's 
problems in the. past/have been 
rooted in ■inexperienced direc- 
.tors.” ' -' "' / '  . , /  ' "•'■!
Six guest conductors have 
been : signed to appear ; during 
the 1967-68 season;
Boyd NCcl, conduct(ir of Tor-
caii/be done W ith  an orchestra. 
We also have, a very dificioht 
associate! cdnductor—Ken Ello- 
vVay—w ho!w ill niake sure, tlje ■ 
Standard of the' orchestra docs 
not. decline between .the Vis-:; 
itoi's.,-'/.. ' : '■ "'!. , /  '. ■:'!' ■
The orchestra has:grown froiii
. , , rt , 'ii modest begirining as, a sm all
onto s H art House , G rchestia fo  what Dietz! calls
opens the season-N.ov. 8,. ! ''the.' proiioriion ,of n' baiauced
Others .to,! appear !are ;K laro symphony," unparalleled in simi-
4 8 . Aucfibn Sales
1964 PONTIAC. 6 CYLINDER 
autom atic. 23,000 miles, A-l con­
dition, good tires. $1,500.00. 
Telephone 764-4228; ! 300
RED BARN AUCTIONS—HWY. 
97, Complete household and es­
ta te , Sales, bought outright or
M. M irorit, condtictor of the 
Rheinische ■ Philharm onic Or­
chestra o f; Koblenz, West G er­
many; P ie rre  Hetu, assistant 
conductor of the M ontreal Sym­
phony; Jam es Stobart, condiic-
CITY SLICKERS
Wild anim als that have learn t 
to thrive in cities include coy'




The K elowna Daily
R U T LA N D  A R EA  
'G ertsm ar Rd,, Taylor Rd.,
Brycien 'R,d pnvic l!d.
Contact 
' D R, TUHCUTTE, 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Dally Courier
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
4 1 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
TWIN CYLINDER HOIST,, 5 to 
6 yard  'h,vdraulic gravel dump 
l)px iRenn box) . Full price only 
$395,00 ' or $50.00 per month. 
Sieg Motor.s,, we take in any­
thing, open every day. Hwy. 
97N, telephone 762-5203. 301
ca’se~ o  , m a tt(!i t r a c t o r
IlOB series, with lift. Excellent 
shaiie $1,700.00. Hooper R entals, 
KLO Rd, 301
LQOK GIRLSl 1956 METRO- 
politah convertible; A re a l steal 
$250,00! Over 30 miles to a gal. 
Telephone 762-3047, 1
1950“ h E^BUS^^^^ 
fair shape. Cheap for cash. Tele­
phone 766-2688 after 6. p.m. 302
i% iT 39(rF6“ R ^¥E i[M j^^
ello. Offers? Telephone 762-
5170. /3 0 4  ....
303
sold on commission. Call us to- btes, weasels; m uskrats, shrews 
day, 762-2746. , ! tf U hd flying squirrels.
lar Ciuniniinitics',ih Canada-.and ' 
the U n ited 'S ta tes,”
He '.s-av.s iinaiicial prpbicrns ' 
have reached the m anageable' 
stage—with healthy ,! ,a,s'sistance : 
!froni .the Canada Council—b u t ' 
continlied ■.‘sizable supixirt from 
the public still is •needed, : ,!
'• A: sp ec ia l' ree 'd . still outstand­
ing is a proper concert' hall. 
The orehe.stra iiow plays in a 
high school auditpriUin.
GO-CART FOR SALE. 
Ijhoqc ,765-6476.
42 . Autos for Sale
42A . M otorcycles
YAMAHA 100, cc TnATfLMAST- 
cr. Ju s t broken in (700 mlle.s). 
Must sell. Telephone 763-2854.
303
i96(iTlONbAM6(),~^^^^^^




1965 125 DUCATI, 
Telephone 762-5170.
OFFU'F. SI’ACE F oil IIENT, 
ground flcoi, I'l'Uli'iil loi'atu'in. 
I ’m king iiiul ti'lephono ansver- 
mg m .ulaldc il'elephone 76'.' 
fgjiH m' 76:’-')'r«;'
complete with .stand and 
'■!> inp, motor. Excellent! 
condition
I n. )i p, 1;!\ inriule outboard
'  ̂  U
w a n t e d  -  SENIOR OR IN-
teripedinte lioekey players. 
$89,95 I Good jobs. Apply to F, Ronian- 
luk,' c 0  Port iiUC'kies. AlbernI,
motor S39.II.5 l ie , 3
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE,
1960 Dodge Seneca, big' motor, 
autom atic, power steering,
I’adio, Body, m otor and tran.s. 
in top shape. Some work re-
ciuii'cd on b r a k es ,  e tc .  .B est .  .  _  , _  — , . i
offer' o v e r  $300.00 ta k e s .  T e le -  4 4 . IrUCKS & Trailer 
))lione .763-2319 anytim e.''  t f j _________   _̂_____
I'iuXURY CONVEnTIBI,EHON 11960 INTERNATIONAL )i;-fON, 
liar Parisiciine, 1 owner, pow er! P‘>si-tractlon, excellent shape, 
.steering, power brakes, power i Will consider smail ear or camp-
wlndows, V-8 autom atic’, posl ing ti'ailer in trade. Telephone,
763-2247
13)j’’ F 0 0 ’M lbuS l'^ 'T ilA Il'[E lL  
ii,sed 2 weeks only, electric 
i bricks, 774 Cafldcr Avenue. '1,'eie-
302
Speed tjueen \^a,^her^, 
take your choice! Ea, $111.II,'i
300 Gilsoii wringer vaslier
l l r o l t E  OR OFFICE SPACE 
f.ir rent, 3023 !’ar.''o\v St. 300
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
$11.9,')
SliI.iI.'i
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
j"l’iuth W ringer Wai hcr
MARSHALL WELLS
track rear end. ctiuippod with 
tape recorder, reverberator iind 
C.B. mobile radio. $3,300. Telc- 
phone 762-3047. 1
i’RlVATE SALE -  1957“bU1CK I  Pl'mie' 762-2511 
Roadma.stcr two door hardtop,] ■”      '
U S'/' " .r/ ' , : S  :44A . Mobile Homes
uliitcwiilln, S4'25,(i(i,: Can lie seen 
ill Capri Hoyalilc, Tclc.dione.
766.297L tf
and Campers
WANTED ! GI RL 'I'O WORK WANTED tiOOI) OWNER
I  in fislving lodge, 'I'elephone Ver- 







biU'ines.s, . 'I't'le- 
If
26 . M ortgages, Loans
7(;'2-2i)Ni j 
3IHI;
3U'|\’ING,~MI'S’PIsi'll.L T il(("III 
.Seal,' Inde-a-bed, ’ as ne"
iii.Pt liiog alind ' (ep and in f’ 
fee i.'ible, 1 li'uillier top end 
i.dile,, -iiiiiii 7'j'' rumpus bar, 
( i t - e l  , .'M'l nil Htc inn rm , I""!- 
I ooir lam ps, di e.-s form, si/.c 36- 
i l l ,  36-piei e inelmae !set. IDJii 
I  Water Si, 1
PRO I' ESSI ON A1, Ml) H TG AG E 
CoiC'Ultnnts -  We Iniv, sell and 
a rrange m ortgngc .1 nnd Agree- 
nueiils m all area.’*, Convpiitional il 'D li SAl.E B lT l.T  IN BROWN 
rates, flexible lerins. Collinson lange, "(msI liielude(i, bread and 
Morigugi' nnd Invrstm enls Ltd i meat ( utting mnchine, 8x12 car- 
corner of Ellis nnd L aw rence.' I"''* k“ id. mahogany 4x8 |ianel,
tf All nl.ive iteinx brand new,
• inch ixnver drill, raiidcr hcfut
■tub ci.iiei , mea.Mouig tap(/ 
yioip and papei holder, eabiuet 
“ ii., ill  ̂ 7.:o It a ’ :io I Av e I
( '’ tllNEI! CHINA CMUNET
^ .• ib w n n , B I' , 763-3713,
2 8 . Produce
L.MG.V F ill A'lGES I i d i  -.de, 
i,ii ' !;e f .l '; ,\! '•o • !e 11 ,i ■•
F.iUi.;, HI! I 1 n u d n 'i' * i ■ k 
cVv :' re!cpimne Vii.S ,'t,'i81 Mi 
1mm/ Koet.', (iHllagher H>(«d 
Black Mountain (li-tiici





I .■ , ii,'1,1
00
\ (. n I Rie
!•«•'.,' ( ' ( h  S ' l ' o
dp,sc out t’l H'>,.ssv''''l Q'*',
R( !i ,1 Call nt In-1 hon«p,
c h f u ' p i i  s k ' i : "-At ! i 11
I'l ' ,  ■ I . k A I 1 !■ ' ,1: e , K 1 ' ' 
^ i d  T f l f p h - n f  7k,’->10,  ■ 3 f )
,11' I mil, ' .(lit,ip.I •ewmr  
, ■ibiin ' , !,e>! of di a w  r; *
(Ui'.KIue III,I) Hli’l l>l,(*k Ix'di
s'.i .ol sa i.i! ' id ic '-e i.s  la*,!' 
nikl U i i l t U e v s e N  f o r  l , l ,  k e p -  
'•liii Ik Wlu ' eheniL"  '*'( w .iie' 
I'-,',: i(., ' !,ii,, |
v




Doling the busy sum iiu r 
months ex lia  ►.irect sellers 
a ie  reijulred (■•,peci:ill,s' dur­
ing lieijatla ,ind llvdnii'lan i’ 
l:'o'(',. If Sod Would like lo 
e.illi e \ t ia  spi'lidim; inoUi'S 
pluiii,' h’is/.'
MR. 1). 1! T F i u n r r E  
I ni l  I'l.ATlri.'; MANAGl',1!
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
for P.1,58 Dodge, V-8 aulom atic,
1 diior. Only diiven on Sundays 
bv a llllle old lad.v in tho clock 
I ar race*;. What olfiu.s',' 'I’ele* 
phone 7ii3*3()17, • „
M l’ST" SEl d d '” /)W N Er”'1’hAV- 
liu; town, 19.57 Austin A-.50, ex- 
11 elU lit I'oiiditioii, $35n,(ii) or rra- 
“ oirablc offer ncccptocl. Please 
r.ill Suiti" 3, 1836 Ilichicr Street,
Kelow na. P, C  , e\euing«, 3n|
l u l l  .SAl.E OR TH A D E’ f o R 
I NICE big refrigerator, n 19.57 
I Morri.s .stationwngon. Motor in 
fair condition. Telephone 762*
','133 b.'foi'e (IjOO p.iii, 3(16
I I'licr ('11 Lv~u( I'l, . . . . . .
!p,iwer t.leel itig, |«iWCI '*1)*''■ , ] |  | , | | | t | )  P I I ' K U P  W I T H
, i , t i w i u  w' l i i i . l inss, I'’'/ '.'’!**'''*''''; f^mnrv hunt ennii>er SI .?nn ihi; 
,1,1 '  a u t o i i i a l i i  , 1 ( l e p l i o i P  , , , r „  „ ,, , ,- ' ,,. ./195,1 ( h('\' I'oai'h, pood I lean
'    ' 111an«|K)rta!ion $100 no 'Tian*--
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lilAWATIIA MUBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd,, opening July 1 
I adults only). New In quiet 
country retting near ilu' lake, i 
Large lot.s, 5o am p electrical 
rerv'iee, telephone, cable TV 
undei'gi'ouiifl, C'lioo;,!* your lot, 
iuak(> a I ' c r e i ' v a t l o n  now. In- 
(pure llinw,ltlia Camp, Lako- 
rlioie lid,, telephone 762-3112,
If
FOir~SAI.E ' 1961 GMC K.X-
pre.--, I ton, low imO'Oge, in ex­
cellent conditii'm. With or with­
out caiupi’i'. Camper sleep;- 2, 
propane gas and iitove. Ah-o 19 
ft. Travel tra ile r, comviRtc. 
Applv 457 Poplar Point l)i iv(’,
1
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Baycrcst hose iri a seamless mesh. Briarwood, Pink 
Ice, Fox T ro t, Taupe Haze. 0 0 . »
Sizes 8 “ ' - 1 1 . '  / ,  ■ ,: / , .  ' . /S a le - V V C :
Sparkle Hose
For the active m odern, fashion in com fort. Two-way 
stretch top. Platinum , A lahasler, Crystal.
Sizes 8 “  - 11. } "  Sale
Casual handbags in C anada’s own Centenriial T artan , 
so handy for your sum m er vacation.
Regular 7.95. ; Sale
Ladies’ fashion' gloycs in 2 and 4 button lengths. 
Blue, yellow, pink, etc. A f t r
Sizes 6 j T 8.  T /  [Sale, p r.“ T O v
T-Shirts




Stretch, viscose and nylon, detachable straps, variety 
of colors. . L  Q Q
Sizes 12 - 18. Regular S8. - U m i J
Ladies' Pedal Pushers
Side zipper fastening, variety of cblors, brand riame, 
quality cotton. 0 ^ ^ /  H C C
Sizes 10 -  44. ; ■; V : Z D  Vb: U r r
Brand nam e, cool, cotton, .some with cuffed leg, 
variety of colors. O  T Q
Sizes lO - 1 8 . Reg. 3.50. ; ;, ] . 4 . J  /
Brand Name Shorts
White, gold. 
:S ,:M ,'L .
Ouality sail cloth, side zipper fastening, good selection 
of colors. O  Q Q
Sizes 10 - 18. R egular $5. .
Ladies' Skirts
R egular/and, mini leng ths,, p 
trasting plastic belts.
rinteci cottons \vilh con-
TQ O
Sizes 10 - 15. : 1 . 7 7
Ladies' Skirts
r :
1.98Slim and swagger um brellas in pretty pastel prints. Sale
Hair Switch
Ladies’ synthetic h'aip switches in assorted* A  Q Q
shades. Reg. 3.98. 7 Sale A ft T O
:T o n i':,,r^ :';; '" :r^
Home perm anent with hidden body. N o mess..
Super and gentle. T  C Q
Regular $2. Sale I • J O
Great Day Hair Color
A man's w ay to remedy gray.. It's as simple as a sham- 
poo. i n —  t o
Starter Kit —  3.75 Sale
Regular Kit— 3.25 Sale ,2»50
Wallet
Ladies’ clutch. W allet with handy com partm ents, for, 
mirror, comb, identification, etc. I  I Q
Reg. ,1.59. Sale 1 . 1 0
Beach Bags
H i g h  styled bags in colorful rubberized fabrics. So 
handy for bathing suits, towels, blankets, clc. A  Q Q  
Regular $3. Sale Z . Z O
Sunglasses
Assortment of m en’s ’n’ ladies sunglasses. *i A A  
While, brown, black, etc. Sale I . H T
Suntan Lotion
Promotes fast tans and protects against sunburn as it 
moisturizes and conditions your skin. "j
Indoor-pu ldoor and Sea & Ski.
Chocolates
Sale
Sale 1.48Delicious Pol of (lo ld  chocolales in 1 Ib. box,Regular 1.95.
Clock
lilcciric w;ill clock by Wcsiclo.x. Keeps thc 7  IQ
w orld  on time. Reg. 8.98, Sale / « I 0
Cosmetic Case
( ’olorl'ul floral cases wilh plasiic jars. etc. , A  •TQ
Regular 3,50. Sale Z . / O
Crochet Cotton
M ercerized eollon thie.ul and mel.dlic ihie.nU. 100 
sards. Rctl. bone, Q Q r
white, pink. Sale, ball O O C
Embroidery Thread
t 'o lorfasi siramlcrl coK'r. .Assorted shades. #
Regular Me. Sale O C
, . y.-.--------   , . . „ frj ' . ' " ■”
W c^ en 's Sandals
llish ionab lf It.dian xtnd.dN with flat and stacked
heels. Were 4,'tS - l l u s .  q  q q  j  q q
To clear 0 . 7  7  to # . 7 7
W omen's Canvas
Discontinmicd lines of Kcdcucs and I iiniicads in.
lissoitcd coloix. A  Q Q  A Q Q
l o  clear Z . 7 7  to H . 7 7
“WomenVPumpf
M ini’ and; regular lengths, plain,;and printed; straight, . 
pleated and flared. Cotton, lihcri and A  C 0 /  A C C  : 
arnel. Sizes 8 - 16. , Z 0 : / O  U T r  ■
Clearance of Co-ordinates
Pant! tops and sliin, p la in  colors and t^heck, ■? /, W /; 
broken sizes. . /  * w U
Ladies' Sportswear
Skhts and slims, stripes, checka and plain n  A r t  
colors,,,broken sizes, ' '
Ladies' Sportswear
Sailcloth slims, slim legs, belled style, front zipper 
fastening, variety of colors. - 7  Q Q  .
Sizes 8 - 16. J  . 0 0
Brand Name Co-ordinates
Slim Skirt —  back zipper fasleriing. . '  /  Q Q
Sizes 10 - 1 6 .  0 . 7 7  :
M atching Slims— -  Belted style, front zipper fastening, 
tan, green, blue, gold and red 7 00
with white. Sizes 8 - 1 4 .; , /  . 7 7
Ladies' Squall Jackets
z ip p e r front attached hood. 100%  nylon, water 
. repellent, variety of eolors. ' <t Q
; Sizes S, M, L. ’ f O
Brand Name Blouses
Ouality cotton blouses, button down while collar and 
cuffs. Colors: wine with green polka dots, jt  Q Q  
Sizes S, M, L. H « 7 7
Ladies' Lingerie
Nylon baby dolls, dainty lace and mioiif Q  Z Q  
variety of, colors. Sizes S, M, L. 0 . 0 0
O eo ro n cc
Clearance % Off Moulded Luggage
.. . . tha t’s durable, lightweight, slim lined!
A new line of luggage designed to accommodate; the 
speed of today's traveling. Z' ; .
tr a in  Case : 12 ,99 FOR MEN
Vanity Case .. . . 16.99 Companion Case 16 .99
W eekendCase .... 16.99 — x c A on
Wardrobe Case .. 18.99 O"® Suiter Case 22.99
24’’ Pullmah .:......“1 8 .99  Three Suiter Case 25.99
Colours: blue, white, grey, brown.
Electric Lawnmower
Powerful 18” single rotary blade for speed; ”Sw ii^ 
over” handle for reversible cutting ease. Plus tw in;
t charge chutes and niechanical slip ; , r  Q  0 0  Itch. Special 3 0 . 7 7
Steel W heelbarrow
Strbng seamless steel impervious to rUst and corrosion, 
\c t  lightweight. Q  Q Q
3 cu. ft. capacity. Clearance 7 . 0 0
Double Bunk Camp Bed
.May be. used single or double. High quality aluminum 
tubing, patented eonstfuction with heavy vat dyed 1 0  
oz. green covers, Together they measure 76” in length, 
28” width and 35” height. . t Q O
R egular $35. ■ Special ^ Z 7
Fire Extinguisher
Instan t action, dry chemical. A ; must for boaters, 
campers, cottagers and. automobile, owners, i r t  j r A  
.2 (4  lb, unit. Regular $17. , Sale . 1 0 . 3 7
Com pact, light, ideal for sniall boats/heavy gauge steel 
barrel. Baked firiish inside and out. Plastic intake ahd 
outlet. .Outlet grooved so hose can be Q  1 0
attached. Regular ,$4.; Clearance , 0 . 1 7
Camp Trailer -  Model EL 1
Specifications: Length 6’0 ” , w'idih, 6’2” , height 3’. 
O pen size 6’0” X 12’2” . T ent head room  6’6” , Weight 
440  lbs. T railer eomcs prewired with brake lights, tail 
lights, signal light and licence plate holder. Large 
nylon screened window and door. 4 t Q Z 0
R egular $4.50. C learance ^ 0 0 7
Voyageur Boat and Motor Special
14’ VoyagcUr Boat —  complete wilh controls, w ind­
shield, running lights and uphblstercd scats, four 
jacket’s, two paddles, 800 Ib. Voyageur trailer (complete 
with winch, tail light), 33 h.p. John.son ' motor. 
Completely assembled and ready to go. <tl CZQ 
Clearance ^ 1 3 0 7
Motor Special
.lohnson 20 H .P, Motor. Complete 
w ith  tank and hoses. Clearance
French Provincial 3-pc. Bedroom Suite
Elegantly styled duoble dresser with solid framed 
m irror, 4  drawer chest and 54” panel bed; W arm  fruit- 
wpod finish is accented with burnished brass handles. 
One suite only,
•Was.' $449 .'; ' Now
Vilas 54 "  Panel Bed
Quality Colonial furniture in hardrock maplc construc- 
tion: V ila Seal candlelight finish.
One only. Was $61. N o w «
2-piece Chesterfield Suite
Luxurious contem porary styling by Sklar; attractive 
bliie-green decorator upholstery, lo o se ! pillow back.
' O ne only. /  •,•.■
R egular $619. Now
2-piece Chesterfield Suites
M odem  3 cushion high back stylnig,: slim line arms, 
poly-foarn cushions. Golbrs; "O live.”
O ne only. Reg. $2.79. Now
RCA 21-inch Colour Television
A n excellent buy for those who \yant "C olour T V ” 
perform ance and tasteful styling a t an economy price, 
C lean lines and striking simplicity, harm onize with 
m ost interiors. 6” oval duo-cone speaker. Selected 
hardw ood veneer cabinet in  w alnut finish.
2  only. W ere $775. . Now ♦
2  pee. Chesterfield Suite
M odern highback styling; semi-attached pillow back 
cushions. Slim line arms, full skirt. Colour T  
pepper. One only. Reg. 329.95. Now
Colonial 2-pce. Settee
Luxurious highback Colonial Settee with matching 
highback R oto Rocker. Upholstered in attractive 
Colonial print, m aple show wood on arms, d  “ "  “ 
One only. Reg. 569.95. Now q
Hostess
French Provincial stylings, uphblstercd in an assortm ent 
of decorator colors.
W ere 79.95 and 89.95. Now * p U * t and
C learan ce
Men's Drill Pants
Men’s lOOfzi cotlon drill panls. Regular cut, bullon 
down flaps on rear pockets. I a n  and grcpn. yi A Q  
Sizes 30 - 42. Regular 5.50, H . H 7  ;
Cotton Drill Shirts
M en’s cotton drill work shirts. Cplours: Ian Q  Q Q  
and green. 15 -17,', j . Regular 3.98. v » Z 7
Summer W eight Sports Jackets
Look smart! M en’s Hght \ycight summer sporis jackets. 
Plain colours and hssorted checks. Sizes 38 - -12.
Regular $.30 - $35. Q rt Q Q  Q Q  Q Q
Now Z 0 . 7 7  to L I  m i l
M en's Swimwear
1 o p  (|ii.'ility m en’s swimwear, F.Iasiieized for smig skin- 
liie 111. Assorted eolors and sivles, Q  Q Q
Sizes ,S, M, L. Reg. $3 - 3T5.' Z . Z 7
Men's Work Socks
M en’s lOOfr wool work socks, Njlon reinforced
heel anil loc lor extra wear, ' / [O /*
One size only. Pair “ 7 t
Boys' Casual Jackets
.A leal bus in b o \s’ casual jackets. Regular \aiul re \e r-
Mbie M s l e V  ('  ' ' ‘
Si/rs M - I (i
Lace Table Cloths
Im ported lace tablecloths in delicate scroll design. 
Hcrii only. Sizes—
’ each 1.59 
each 2.89  
each 3.89
36 X 36. 
52 X 52.
Deluxe Power Reel Mower
Five blades with clean, scissor-likc culling action plus 
precision ground bed kr 
4 cycle, 2 h.p. engine.
nife. Two cullirig heights. d * Q Q
(1cai;ancc 1 ^ 7 7
O eaiaiV ®
ilk- ' olloiis and m rds, A f r
T o i.l i .u  lim u H . 0 3  to
Girls' Blouses -  50%  Off
Assortm ent of girls cotton blouses, Wliito and colors. 
10 to I4X . 1  Q Q  Q  Q Q
Reg. 3.98 lo 5,98. Now 1 . 7 7  to ' Z . 7 7
Girls' Slims -  30%  Off
brand name g i r l s ’ slims, ia(icicrl leg, side zipper. 
Black and faded blue. 8 lo 14. Q  A  A
Regular 3.98. Now Z . 7 0
Koratron Slims -  40%  Off
Fine quality, lio fuss slims for girls, slim kg , assorted 
colors. 7 to 14. Q  C Q  A  I Q
Reg. 5,'9S - 6.98. Now 0 . 3 0  lo H . I O
Girls' Pyjamas -  50%  Off
52 x 70.
Cotton Yardage
A good selection of cpllon prints, 36" wide. A Q r  





l  i - ag sewing machine. Twin needle. A uto­
t ing case included. < t 7 0
1 > / 7Sale Price
Vinyl, foam filled chair cushions. Ideal for lawn or 
kitchen chairs. Colors of pink, gold or A Q _
each O O C
Boys' Sportshlrts
Itro 'f coHon hoys' shot
trddm crus  of u u u m c r  pum ps in white and •y  q q  
Colors. T o  clear /  . 7 7
rt-sleeved sportshlrts. Contim r 
shaped lor trimmer lit. Hutton down collars, *i ^ Q  
a s /u te d  colors and patterns. 8-16. Reg. ,$2. l . H r 7
Boys' T-Shirts
rc.d b.i ig. i in in b»\ \ s  l o u /  c irmbcd cotton I ' s h i i i s ,
1 tec suing gusset siccsc tor active bos.s, *| q q
( oi.iplclcly uashablc. .Si/cs 8-18, Reg. 2,29, 1 . 0 7
J^uoson^Jwntwiirpanu
Mcoftfoftisno MKT irrt
r» i l luu  p T a m . i s  in b io k e i l  s i / c s ,  a s s o i l vd  Q Q *
jui i i l ’. 1‘ i ij I ‘*8 N>o\', « ,i> h 7 7 C
Teen Age Dresses
7 only Hro 
ClcariiW at.
 ,  B ken  sizes ,  Rcgul . ir  12 ,98  to Iti.'rH, A  q q
each H . 7 7
4 9 c  Oddment Table
.Assoited oddments in vhildicn’s Uothing ins biding 
1 - s l m i s ,  blouses, pi 
.slips, vests, panties.
edal pusheis, shorts, 4 0 *
each  H 7 C
Chair Cushions




Ouillcd terry ehaissettc pad .suitable for patio or 
garden. Bright. , . A AO
citrus colors. Sale Piicc “ . “ 7
Chair Pad
Decorative chair pad (or patio or garden. Moral pat­
tern, Reversible colors of 1 Q Q
pink or gold. Sale Price 1 . 7 7
Chair Covers
( ’orduroy basket chair covers, Colors of pink or tur-
qiiuise. .5 only. \ A  Q O
Regular 5,98, i S.ilc Price H . 0 7
Beach Towels
(iailv paiicrned beach lo u rls  Assuricd p.iileins to 
choiisc from. Sizes 30” x 68” , A  A Q
Regular to .$5. Sale Price, ca, 0 * 0 7
Gibraltar Sheets
"^ftY ltp*~W Tlpbt*'rinuslln~iiheTtii-for”'tioMble*»4wdf--^«(8*
8t) X 100. Q  Q Q
Hle.'ichfd tthile, .Sale Price, each Z . O O
